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Traditional sociologica l conceptions of professions are examined 
in this thes is by refocusing attention upon know ledge and ideology as 
as key to understand ing c hanges in profeSSional reality and action . In 
a proposed tra nscending model of profes sional knowledge it is hypothe-
Sized that conflic ts between certain ideological positions will result in 
the d isplacement of one position by an OPPOSing position and thereby 
produce c hanges in the definition and meaning of specific a spects of 
professional knowledge. Furthermore , it is suggested that knowledge 
c onstruction, ideoiogical debate, and c hanges in professional meaning 
may be observed in the arena of profess ional communication which is 
represented by major profeSSiona l journals in a fie ld. 
Using the fie ld of SOCial work as a test case for this study, a 
content analysis design is em ployed to examine a population of 778 
journal artic les appearing in this field's major journal publication, 
SOCial Work, from 1956 through 1973. The results of t h is analYSis 
indicate the presence of six identifiable ideologica I Positions in 
social work know ledge . Three pairs of these ideological Positions 
were found to conflict a nd vary inversely with each other between 1956 
and 1974 , and thereby illustrate t hree unique temporal patterns of 
ideo logica l conflict and debate. Another set of ideological Positions 
were fou nd to be positive ly a ssociated tog e ther and vary Inve rsely with 
a n oppos ing conste llation of Ideo loglca I c ia Ims. In genera I, these findings 
support the proposed trans ce nding model a nd eVidence a re latl\e ly radlca I 
change in the def ined meaning of social work from 1956 th rough 197 3 . 
Severa l possible interpretations of these findings are explored 
from the perspective of traditional SOCio logica l conceptions of profe ssions 
and the proposed tra nscend ing model. The favored in terpretation suggests 
that th e n orma t ive view of the professions is outda ted by recent changes 
in profess iona l mea ning, and tha t a proce ssual conception of the professions 
a nd the ir operation as dynam ic a nd competative is a more accurate and 
usefu l theoretica I mode l of professions, their rea lity , and the ir change . 
Implication of the re sults of this study for socia I service f ie lds a re explored 
a n d in conc lusion certain s uggestions a re made for needed future inquiry 
into professio na l knowledge and related topics ra is e d by this thesis . 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of th i s thesi s is to examine critically current socio -
logical conceptions of professional associations from the perspective 
of what these groups m ea n to the ir member s , and what the members of 
profess ions would have the public believe about th e m . More specifically, 
the prese nt study focu ses upon a propose d model of professional know-
le dge , components of this knowledge , and the proffering of profe s ~ ional 
knowledge in the form of ideology. This conce rn for knowledge and 
id e ology in a profess ional ar ena transposes ce rtain aspects of the soeio-
logy of knowledge, the soc iology of occupations and profe ssions, and 
political sociology. In so doing, it is argued that this model of pro-
fessions transce nd s prev ious mode ls . E . Krau se (1 971 ) note s the nee d 
and m er it of such an endeavor . He states : 
In general , the findings of our analysis indicate the need for 
a combil.ation of the fi e ld of the sociology of occupations and 
such f ie lds a s political soc iology and the soc iol ogy of knowledge . 
A political socio logy which does not treat the political action of 
occupational groups is risking irre levance , whereas an apolitira l 
sociol ogy of occupations and professions misses what has alway s 
be en a major dim ension of these group ' s actions (p. 353) . 
The second c hapte r of this thesis reviews two dominant sociolo-
gical con.:: e ptions of professions; the normative model and the proeessual 
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mode l. From a phenome nolog ical perspective on the sociology of know-
le dge , these traditional v ie w s are r efocuse d upon the place of knowledge 
and ideology as the keystone of profess iona l groups and the ir change . 
From this r efocusing of at te nti o n and pe rspec tive of professions a num be r 
of qu esti on s arc rai sed for theo retical con side ration . In Chapter III 
those questions are addressed in the form o f major pr e m i ses which 
compr ise a transce nding mude l of pro fess io ns . In order to test e mpiri-
cally these ideas, professional knuwl edge i s analytically demonstrate d 
to consist of thr ee majur c u mponents; stan ce o n the fi e ld , stance o n 
practice , a nd stance on th e prufe ssional r o le . Two polar po sitions on 
each of these s tances a r c then ide ntifie d in terms of ide ologies and 
stated in th e form of wo rking resear ch h y po the s es . 
/\ co nte nt ana lys i s of th e journal, Soc ial Work, is used to provide 
a source of r eseal'c h data for ana l ysis. In Chapte r IV the content 
analysls des ign a nd r e la te d m e thod ological issues ar e discussed. Us ing 
th e fi e ld of soc ia l wor k as a tes t case th e wor kin g hypotheses wh ich wer e 
proposed in Chap tc t' III are t he n examine d . Those findings are prese n -
te d in C hap t.e t' V . 
Chapter VI is a di scuss ion of these resear c h findings. Seve ral 
possibl e inte rpre tations of these findings are presente d and relate d to 
the proposed model of professions . In conc lu s ion ce rtain r emaining 
qu es tion s ar c disc ussed , limitatio ns of the present study are no te d , 
and suggest ions made for future r ese arch in this are a . 
CHAPTER II 
PROFESSIOt\'S AND THEIR REALITY: A REV IE W 
AND THEOR E TICAL R EFOC US OF PERTINENT 
SOCIOLOGICAL LIT E RATU RE 
In troduc tion 
Two d ist i.n c tive approac hes t o occupation s can be ide ntifie d in 
the soc iological literat ure . The dominant approac h to occ upa tions 
is represented by T. Parsons' (1 939:457 - 46 7) e mphasis upon the 
structural- functional attribute s of profes sion - li ke work and the 
mec hanical cohesiveness of pr ofess ional commun ities ( see Good e , 
1957:19"-l99). The second v i ew of occupation s is de rived fr om the 
Chicago traditi on as it is a dvan ced by E . Hughes (1 95 8) and his stud e nt s . 
T his view focuses upon co nflict, history and proc essu a 1 c hanges in 
occu pation s (see Bucher and Strau ss, 19 61:325-334). Despite a pe rsis -
te nt te nde ncy for soc io l og ical discours e to prese nt these two v ie ws 
po le mically , both contribu te to soc iological unde r standing of occ upa -
ti on s and n e ithe r v ie w alone is an adequate theoretical m odel of occupa-
t i ons . 
In this chapte r and the next chapte r th ese traditional conce ption s 
are interpr e tati vely r e vie wed by refocusing attent ion upon the place of 
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knowledge and id e ology as the keystone of occupational institutions and 
the ir change . The ter minologies, "occupational institutions", " structure 
of occupations" and "accupational associations" will b e used inter -
changeably to connote a focal concern with the voluntary association 
of an occupation's membership in a r e lative ly self -conscious, nation -
wide colle ctivity . This focus is obviously distinguishable, analytically, 
from the study of an occupation's soc ial organ ization , or its relation-
s hip to oth e r groups in society although these areas are often combined. 
The scope of the prese' lt study , how ever , is r estr icted to an 
occupation's voluntary national assoc iation . It is in this form of 
occupational inte raction that the r eality of a n occupation i s de fin ed. 1 
Members of these groups co nstruc t the inte nde d meaning of the occupa -
tion, e nact norms, codes of conduct and validate group values. advance 
various types of practice and discuss oth er issues which are relevant 
to group ac tion. Thi s foc us upon an occupation ' s association excludes 
quest ions concerning the social reality of occupational activity, in 
particular organizat ion settings , adjustments in definitions of reality 
that may b e made by individuals or groups in various organization a nd 
the funct ional relationship be tw ee n diffe rent or rival definitions of an 
occupation's social r eality . 
In the following sect ion of this chapte r a sociology of knowledge 
fram e work of occupatIOns is de veloped. Through the integration of 
traditional approaches and this soc iology of knowledge per spective a 
number of suggestions are made toward a transcending model of pro-
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fessions . The present thes is, the n, is an attempt to derive and test 
in an explanatory fashion a transcend ing m od e l of oc cupations which 
may prov id e a foundati {)n for future t heor y and r esearch. 
Or ,: upational Knowledge and Ideology 
Any soc iol ogical disc u ss ion of knowledge or id eology fac es a 
perplexi.ng array of conceptual and de finitio nal problems (see Price , 
1972 : 6 - 62) . The soc iol ogy o f knowledge itself has , in recent years, 
c h a n ged cons ide r ab ly in part because of r e n e we d inte r est in ti1i s 
fie ld and a l so as a con s eq uence of the recent influx of European ideas, 
espec ia lly cer ta in phe n ome nological th inking. 2 The soc iology of knowl edge 
pertipe<:: tiv e that will be presentt:d he r e i s drawn from P. Berger and 
T . Luckmann's work, Th e Social Con s truction of R eality (1967). The ir 
phenomenological approach is largely derive d from A . Schutz (1962) 
although t he comb inat ion of Sc hutz with o the r major theorists repre-
sents a d istinctive contributi on of the field. From M. We b e r (1947) 
th ey develop an e mphasis u pon subjective meanings and the social 
co nstruction of r eality; from Durkhe im (1950) the objective natur e of 
socia l r eality ; from Marx (19 3 6; 1939) a dialectical pe rspective ; and 
from G. H. Mead (1 934 ) t he inte rnali zation of r eality . These influenc e s 
a r e in part r epresente d in Berger and Luckmann's definition of the 
soc iology of knowle d ge as it is conc e rne d with 
••• whatever passes for 'knowledge ' in a society, regardJ~ ss 
of the ultimat e validity or invalidity (Ly whateve r criteria) of 
such 'knowledge'. And insofar as all human 'knowle dge ' is 
developed and transmitted and maintained in soc ial situations, 
the soc iology of knowledge must seek to understand the process 
by which this is done in such a way that a taken-for-granted 
'real ity ' congeals for the man in the str eet . In other words, we 
contend that the soc iol ogy of knowledge is concerned with the 
analysis of the soc ial construction of reality (1 967: 3). 
Implicit in thi s d e finiti on of the soc iology of knowledge is the 
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important assumption, drawn from K. Marx (1 936 ; 1939) th at soc iety 
consists of a n ongoing dialectical process. That is , social actors 
produce and con s truct soc iety ( soc ial r ea lity) and in turn this product 
acts to produc e them . How soc ie ty produce s soc ial actors is of little 
intercst to the present study , except to note t hat these processes in-
volve th e internalization of reality as ex plicated by G . H. Mead (193 4) 
and others in the symbolic interactionist tradition (see Cooley , 1926: 
59-79; McKinney, 1955:144 -14 9; Faberman, 1970 :3 -13) . 
The present study i s largely concerned with the social construc-
tion, production and definition of occupational reality. Drawing upon 
3 the phenomenology of A. Schutz, Berger and Luckmann conter,d that 
th e t otal socia l r eality consists of various symbolic universes of 
meaning . These universes of ",1eanin g correspond to a soc ia lly con-
structed orde r . This social order consists of a series of interre lated 
role ty pifications or routinized normative patterns of social interac tion 
which are embod ied in major social institution s . Stated differently , 
social instit utions a r e typified patterns of social interaction. Through 
the l egitimation or ju«tification of these un ;verses of meaning as they 
corr e spond to institutions , like t·he educ ational system, the economy, 
the government, the family, or the r e ligious sphere thes e various 
m eanings are intcgrated into th e tota l soc ial r eality 0967:47-128). 
In th e total soc ial reali ty var ious unive r ses of meaning r epr e _ 
sent a common stock of knowled ge which is m ore or le ss available 
to and differentially s hare d by members o f soc iety. In other word s . 
th e ava ilabi li ty of knowle dge and w ho s hares in this common stock of 
knowledge i s depend e n t upon the de gr ee or exten t to which th is kno w_ 
le dge is institutionally segmente d. In r e lat ive ly compl e x, technolo_ 
g ical soc ie ties, for example. certain segme nt ed unive r s es of m e aning 
suc h as the econ omy may be di v ide d int o numerous subunivc r ses of 
thi s in stitu ti ona l sphe re. Occupations are a major way in which a 
subunivcrsc of meaning may be Soc ially Construc te d and structured 
0 9 67:79 _92) . 
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In tr a dition a l soc ie ties common knowle dge about c hild rearing, 
hunt ing , deciSIOn mak in g and so on is like ly to be possessed by ne arly 
every ,nem be r of th e soc i e ty. But as a society's diVision of la b or 
becomes highly diffcrenti ated o r segmented a nd a long with the c r ea tion 
of economic surplu s the soc ial distnbution of com m on knowl edge becomes 
le ss available a nd increas ing ly r emot e to spec ific socia l actors . Thus 
in hi ghl y segmen ted and diffe r e ntia ted Societies the poSsession of the 
common s toe k of knowledge is like ly to be dis t ributed unequally among 
various m embe rs of th e g r oup. Ind ee d. knowl edge may be so seg-
me nt ed that certain pe r son s spedali 7.e i n knowl edge about how know -
le dge is distributed a nd Ce rtain docum ents also contain this informa_ 
tion. The yellow pages of any tel ephone book. for instanc e . r e pr e sent 
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a gu id e t o how certa in types of kno wle dge a r c distribute d in that 
local ity . A good example of a h igh ly diffe r e nti a te d b ody o f kno wle dge 
is orthodox med ic ine in the Unite d St a tes . It i s n ot uncommon, for 
t:xample , to seek advic e from one medica l expert , o nly to be r e fe rred 
to a ser ies of other experts in order t o f ind ~ e xpert with th e 
appr opr ia t e know ledge for th e soluti on of a certain prob lem (see 
Berger and Luckma nn, 1967:46) . 
The emergen ce of a body of kn o wle dge as a r e lati ve ly dis -
tinctive ,.,u bunive rse of m eaning r e quires that memb e r s of the group 
legitimi ze its ex iste nce a nd the r eby integrate this knowl e d ge int o th e 
la r ger symbolic universe of reality. Th e import ance of th e c oncept 
of legitima te knowle dge is no te d in th e fo llo wing passage by B . Holzne r 
( 96 7): 
Major diffe r e nces in the dev e lopment of work ing theori es 
de rive fr om rather ,,; impl e aspec ts of the work comm unity ' s 
r e la tion s to it s soc ia l se tting . " . Cer ta in work communities, 
like the me d ical profess ion in the Unite d States today, or the 
G e rm an unive r s ity professor of th e late nineteenth cent ury, 
ac hieved a ve r y high d egree of dominance Ove r th e fl o w of 
r esources, a nd ove r th e r ec r ui tment t o the ir o wn ra nk s , and 
hi gh pr es tige. O the r s suc h as la wye r s we r e by virt ue of 
th e ir institutional a nchor age dir ec tly and po we rfully integrate d 
in to the political system (p. 127). 
With in th is context l egitimation is a process by which m e mbe r s of a n 
OCc upa tion a tt em pt t o integrate the ir r e d e finition of a s pec ialized 
portion of soc ial rea lity i nto the larger sym bo lic un iverse of r eality . 
Legitimation of kno wl e dge r aises two q U"stions for additional Considera_ 
tion. In the first plac e , th e iss ue of which mem "er s of an occupation 
pe rform this l egitimiz ing fun c tion and secondly , the manne r in which 
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th e proc e ss of l e gitimat ion is acc o mplished. 
Elites 
In a nswe r to the qu es tions concerning who pe rforms the legiti-
mating rol e , it i s useful to briefly r ev ie w Pareto 's conce ption of e lites 
in a society. Ac cording to Par eto s o c iety may be understood in terms 
of conflict • 
. . . betwe e n an infinity of groups with differ e nt inte r es ts, and 
a b ove all b e tw een the e lites c ::mtending for powe r. '" Thus 
people in the same occupation naturally tend to group together . 
In many cou ntries, the make rs of sugar have acted in concert 
to e xac t tr ibu te fr om the ir fe llow c iti ze n s. Sh ipo wn ers unite 
to get shipping bountie s; the retailers combine to do in the big 
shops by taxes ; shopkeepe rs with fLx e d pre mis e s join togethe r 
t o hinder street sellers; entre pre ne urs in one region unite to 
exclude those of anothe r r e gion; 'organiz ed' work ers agree to 
take jobs away from 'nonorganize d' work ers; the worke rs of 
on e country try to exc lude f om the 'national marke t' th e 
wo rk e r s of anoth e r country; the worke r s of on e town, to keep 
out thos e of anothe r (Pare to, 1902-1903:1, 117-119, c ited by 
L oprea t o and Haz e lrigg, 1972:44, italics the ir s ). 
Pare to's v iew of occupations is s imilar to Marx's conc eption of a 
c lass struggle be twe( 'n prole tariat and bourge oise altho ugh Pare to 
does not r es tric soc iety to two c lasses but rather plac es emphasis 
upon vari ous elit es who r e present many diffe r en t int e r e sts . Occupa-
tions ar e obv ious ly a major type of inte r e st group r egardl ess of wh e th e r 
the inte r ests ar e econom ic power, soc io-political powe r or both . Thus 
th e importance of Pare to's view, for this th e Sis, is the idea that power 
s truggles are carri ed out by e lite m " mbers of a group rath e r than some 
othe r group or som e unid entified membership. In this context e lite s 
are furth er defin ed as those members of an occupat ion (in terest group) 
who perform the spec ializ ed role of advanCing the group's int e r ests, 
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construc tin g it s r eality and knowle dge and l e gitimizing its existe nc e . 
With r e gard to sc ie nt if ic fi e ld s in particu lar, D. Cran e (196 7: 
195 -1 97) has d oc ume nte d the e xi s t e nce of an e lite grou p of profess iona ls 
wh o pla y importa n t rol e s in know le d ge cons truction, whi c h s h e call s 
"gate kee pe r s ". Champion and MorTis (1 973 :1256 -1258 ) observe that 
sc ien tific jOllr nals, also, ofte n r efl ec t th e contributi on s of el ite s to a 
f ie ld. The y s tate that journals function to "di sse mina te empiric a l 
r e s e arc h, describe a nd e labor a t e n e w m e thodolog ica l s trateg ies, a nd 
gene ra te dialogu e " (p. 1256). These studies and a growing b ody of 
SOC io log ica l information on e li tes in various fi e lds a r e m o re fully 
r ev ie we d in Chapte r III. 
Id e o logy 
It is now r easona ble to as k, in what manner th e cons lruction 
and legi timati on of a n occupation' s mean ing is accomplish e d. The 
a n s we r to th is qu e stion is that id e ology (as part of a group'S know-
l e dge ) serves to fo rward the int e nd e d mean ing of the group . In th is 
r egard Be r ger a nd Luckmann conte nd that id eology i s a particu lar 
de f in i t ion of r eality that is conn ec t e d to a p o we r intere s t in socie ty 
(1 96 7:12 3 -12 8), MOl' e specifically, H ohn e r (1 968) n otes that: 
By 'i de o logy ' we m e an a limite d aspec t of the inte rpretive 
order of fa iths and b e liefs , name ly , those r eality constructs 
and va lu es which serve to legitimate the c laims for p owe r and 
pres tige and the ac tivities of gr oups and th e ir m e mb e r s . 
Id e ol ogies, thus, are le g itimating symboJizati on ~, ; that is, 
th ey enabl e a group or pe rson to justify the ir act iv ities (p . 144). 
In this man ne r it can be s een that ide ologie s ar e a part of a group's 
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r e ality wh ic h eli te m e mbe r s use to advance t h e interests of the gr oup 
and l egit im ize it s octiviti es and r e a lity . The extent t o which a gr oup 
is inte gr ated into th e l a r ge r s oc ia l r eali ty would seem t o b e de pendent 
up on t he fate of i t s ide ologies - - th a t is , t he ir acc e pta nc e or r ejec tion . 
Kr au se (19 71) c omments t hat unt il v er y recen tly f e w soc iol ogists 
ha ve e xplic ite ly tr e ate d occ upat ions as power inte r est s ; as dy namic 
and a s process ua l s yst ems and as gr o ups orie nte d t o ward soc io - c lll -
tural c hange . He uses th e Marx ia n c oncept of "occupatio na l consc ious -
ne s s" to connote the de gree or e xtent to whic h an occ upa ti on i s a ware 
of and fi ght s for its own inte r e s t s (pp . 84 -1 05) . To the ext e nt that a 
group' s c on s c iousness is d ir ec tly r e l a t e d t o it s powe r and is a c onse -
quence of that po we r, the group is like ly to de mand and r ece ive fr om 
soc iety a general sanc t ion . P hys icia n s , fo r exam ple, a r e a r e lative ly 
hi ghl y s e lf - co ns c iou s gr oup as i s illustrate d by the A mer ican Me dical 
Assoc ia t io n. T hr ough t he Ame ric a n Me dical Assoc ia ti on phy s ic ians have 
be e n ab le t o influe nc e legi s la tor s a nd othe r s and t o gain con s ide r ab l e powe r . 
As a c o ns equ e nce of thi s powe r, phys ic ian s large ly con tr o l t he ir wor k 
s e ttin gs suc h as hospita ls ; a r e abl e to with s tand a nd influence legis la tion 
wh ich m ay affect the m suc h as Me dicar e ; a nd t o influe nce the ac tivit ies o f 
oc c upation s r e late d t o me dic ine , such as nursing and phar macy (see Denz in , 
1972 :55ff) . 
Dibb le (1962 :229-241) note s that a g r o up 's powe r a nd pr e stige i s 
re lated to the exte nt to which an oc c upation' s kn o wle dge a nd ideo logy 
is e ithe r parochial or ecume nic al. P ar ochial ideas are le s s like ly to 
be diffu sed and dissemniated beyond the occupa tion originatin g 
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these id eas than ecum e nic aspe cts of it s knowl e dge base (pp. 230 - 231) . 
Krause comm e nt s tha t "A n inevitab le pa rt o f a group's ac tion 
in its own behalf is a n ide ology whic h su mm arizes t.he m ea ning of its 
action a nd g ives r eason why oth ers s hould s uppnrt it" (1971:88) . He 
defin es ideology as: 
•. . t e xts, theor ies , phrases , or concepts which a r e propose d 
by a n inte r est group (propon e nt) with a target group or group s 
in mind, for the inte nd ed pur pose of dire cting, po liticallyorga-
n i z ing , and e n e rgiz ing the targe t g r oup toward be hav in g in a 
manner which is stated in the spec ific text o f the m essage . This 
be havior i s e xpli c itly or implic itly s tate d as valu abl e and d es i -
rabl e as an activity o r goal f or the targe t g r ou p. Whe the r it i s 
in fact valu ab le f or ~1e targe t group is an open qu estion for 
r esear c h (1 968:132). 
Id eol ogi e s , th e n, as they are d e fin e d in thi s thesis , a re spec ific 
m essages ofte n d erived from a group 's kno wl e d ge and use d by e lite 
m e mbers of an occupation to direc t th e act iv ity o f such targe t popu-
lations as the occupations rank and fil e m emb e rship, clientele, the 
govern ment, pub lics, oth er (some t imes ) ['iva I occ upations , and oth er 
gr oups in soc ie ty. Since a n occupation's reality is a s ubuniv e r se of 
th e total symbolic univ e r se in a soci e ty , th e ir mean ings may be 
r e s is ted by other e stablis hed gr oups or segm e nte d groups within th e 
occupat ion. Berge r and Luc kmann for e xampl e discus s th e rivalry 
be tw een or tho d ox medic in e , ch iropratic, ho m eopathy or Christian 
Sc ie nce for th e d e finiti on of a por tion of r e a lit y th at d eal s with h ealing 
and phys ical well-b e ing (1 967: 86). 
In summary, the pre vious r evie w of the soc io l ogy of knowl e dge 
pe rspec tive l end s support to the ~ onside ration of occ upations a s r e pre -
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senti nb spe c ialized definitions of r e ali ty . Reali ty has b ee n d efined as 
anything which is take n fo r granted as r eal in everyday life a nd inde -
penJent of the volition of social actors . III Be r ger a nd Luckmann 's 
te rms "we cannot wish the m (i t ) away" (1 967 :1ff). Knowle dge , there-
fore, pertains to the b e li e f lhat phe nom e na a r e real a nd that they 
have a di stinct ive c haracter (Bc r ge r and Luckmann, 1967:Uf) . Occu-
pations are a major way of construct ing and s tructur ing social r eality. 
It has belon assumcd that soc ie t y is dialectical; that is , man 
produces soc ia l reali ty and, in turn, is produced by i t . Occupations, 
as a subuniverse of the tota l soc ia l reality, a r e integrated into the 
large r social order by e lite members of the occupatio n who constru c t 
and l e g itimize this knowle d ge . Ideolog ies are d e rived from a n occupa -
t ion's know ledge base a nd us ed by e lites within a fi e ld t o l eg itimize 
its reality and to ga in inc r eased support for the gr oup' s action . B e for e 
proceeding to furthe r outline th e present concept ion of occupat io ns , 
it is necessary to r ev iew tr ad iti onal views of profes sions . 
T r adi tional A pproacnes to Profes sionalizatio n 
A pre - em in ent conce rn of a majority of soc iolog is ts s tudy ing 
occu pations has been the process uf professionalization, usually 
d e fin ed as the degree to whic h occu pations ev ide nc e t hose c h a racte ris -
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tics of structure and operation associate d with "profe ssions" . Ritzer 
notes thr ee possible ex pland tion s f or thi s inte n Sive inte r est in the 
profess ion s : 
1. Professionals often r epr e s e nt the e lite of a society and they 
perform roles whic h are generally considered to b e critical and 
central to :,lOC ietal we ll-be ing a nd ord e r. 
2. A s soc iet ies b ecome mor e industrialize d there seems to b e 
a t e nde ncy fO I" occupati on s to becomc increas ingly spec ialize d 
and professionalize d . 
3 . Profes sionals ar e like ly to cooper ate with sociological 
invest igato r s s ince they ar e s im il ar in pr estige and status 
(1 972 :4 8). 
The Nornlat iv e Mode l 
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The dominant soc iol og ical a ppr oac h to th e s tudy of occupatioi1s 
has b een the attemp t to id e n t ify certa in distinguish ing c haracterist ic s 
of professions a nd to isol a te various s tructural-func tiona l r e lati ons hips 
whic h set pro fessions a part from othe r occ upatio ns and whic h also link 
profe ss ions in uniqu e ways to the lar ger social order . A major di stin c -
tion is, th e r e for e , drawn b e tween those occupations which have estab -
lishe d 6 "professiuna l" status, such as the "classic" profe ssions of 
m edicin e , l aw , th e ministry, (to a much lesse r extent the modern 
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m ili tary , and some ti m es including univer s ity teaching) and oth e r 
l ess d eve l oped a nd prestigious occupations ( see Wil e n sky, 1964:137-
14 1; Goode , 19 69:267 ). 
The r e s ulting dic h o tomy b e tw a n professions and n onprofes sio ns 
has bee n r e j e c t e d by a numb er of authors as less use ful fo r theory and 
r esear c h than the conc e ptualiza ti on of occupaticn s on a cont inuum 
from e stablishe d pr ofessions , to ne w professions , to s e mi-profe ss ion s , 
to emerging of str iving profess ions a nd occu pations (see Good e , 1960:903; 
Wile nsky, 1964 :157-158 ; Becker, 1962 :27-46; Hughes , 1958: 23-41; Walsh 
and E lling, 1968:16; Ritzer , 1972:49; Pavalko, 1971:16). Ritze r also 
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comments thai. whil e "most occupatio nal sociologists subscribe" to 
the notion of an occu pational-pr ofess ional continuum , it is "more a 
product of the processualists from Chicago tha n the functionalists of 
the Ivy L eague" (1972:49) . 
Most writers see m to agree that the dis t inction between occ upa-
tions a nd professions d e pends on both the presence of professional 
c haracteri s tics and the degree to whi ch the group has eac h c haracteris-
tic ( see Hitzer, 1972:49). Pavalko (1 9 71) maintains that: 
The ver y idea of a continuum impli e s that the diffe r e nc es on 
whic h we a re foc us in g are diffe r e nces of degr ee and not diffe r e n-
ces of kind . As will become ev ide nt, to ask, 'i s a particular 
wor k activity r eally a profess ion ?' is an inappropriate ques tion. 
Rath e r, the not ion of a n occupation-profess ion conti nuum suggests 
that the proper qu es tion is, 'to what ex te nt is a particular work 
activity a profession?' (p . 16) . 
Pava lko is ce rtainly right in drawing this distincti on be tween "de gree" 
and "kind". To argue that one can theor e ti cally determine what a 
"profession" really is begs the qu est ion, confuses a he uristic devic e 
with em pirical r e ality and r epr esents an unju s tifi e d priorism . 
Both the proliferation o f profes sionalizat ion studies8 and the 
cons ide r able di s a gr eement b e twee n th eo rists conc e rning what criteria 
define a profession-like ac tivity make a concise presentation of any 
set of pr ofess io la l c ha r ac te ristic s rather cumbersome. In spit e of 
som e dev iation 9 the list of th e s e criteria of professionalization usually 
include s : 1) technical ski ll ~ d e rive d from a systematic body of know-
le dge and control of group membership through r ecruitme nt, sociali-
zation and formal norms (Carr-Sa unders and Wilson, 1933:284-318): 
2} a high degr ee of unity or solidar ity a nd group culture, including 
s hared values , roles, ide ntity, language and conE nuing social 
status (G oode , 1957 :194 ); and, 3 ) com munity lic e n se and mand a te 
10 (:Hughes , 1958 :78-87 ). 
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Proponents of profess ion a lization gen erally e lab orate that 
profess ion a l kno wl edge is sys temat ic, form a l and often der ived from 
sc ie nce . M ed ic in e is ofte n c ite d as an exampl e of a pr ofe ssion with 
a sys te matic, scien tif ic knowle dge base derive d f rom the fi elds of 
biology, ana tomy , c he mistry, neurology and so on . Sc ie ntific know -
le dge is not necessary , however . Both l aw and the ministry are non-
scientific, and th e former fi e ld is based upon a system of norms 
while the l a tte r is based on lore and ritual (see Pavalko , 1971:17-27). 
In a ny c a se , th e profession claims e xperti se in the appropr ia te fie ld 
or fi e lds of knowledge a n d th e r e fore c laim s to possess unique or 
" SCa l"Ce" techn ical s kill s . 
A profe ssion a ls o maintains autonomous control of group 
m e mbe rship. Thi s is accom pli s he d by controlling th e unive r s ity o r 
pa rt ic ular portion of th e university r espon s ible for training n e w 
m e mbers . The profession also dec ide s wh o is to b e r ecruite d and 
upon what cr ite ria. Recruits are the n socialized by either m e mbers 
of the pr of ession or experts in r e l ated fi e lds and r equir e d throu gh 
l e arning and experie nc e to becom e e xpe rts in t"e profession's know-
le dge . In m os t cases recruits ar e al so requir e d to inte rnalize the 
group culture and to conform to the profession's formal code of 
conduct. Thus, professi onals dete rm ine who is or is not allowed 
into the profession, in what knowledge they are to b e train ed, and 
th e a ppropriate norms and values for the r ecruit's professional 
conduct . 
Both Wile n sky (1964) and Goode (1969) contend that these 
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gene r al crite ria are l e ss useful in analyzing the s tructure of a given 
profession than are two "core charac teristics" from which others on 
the list of professional attributes ma.>" b e deriv ed. These are auto-
nomous ex pe rtise ("a basic body of abstract knowledge"). and a 
service ideal. The service ideal, icleal of service, or service norms 
refer to an a ltruistic or over-riding concern for the inte rests and 
"Iell - bctrlg of clientele rather than a concern for professional self-
inter ests, such as economic or social r eward (se e Wil ensky, 1964: 
13 9-140). 
Good e li sts a serie s of subd ime nsion s of autonomous expe rtise 
which reflect this core of characteristics . Knowledge in which e xpe r-
tise is claimed must be syste matically organized and perceived by thc 
public to b e applicable t o specific socienta1 problems. The society or 
spec iSic tar get popu 1at ion s , suc h as the govern me nt, certain law 
makers or c lie ntele must believe that this knowle dge will solve the ir 
proble ms and the y must beli e ve that the particular profession claiming 
ex pe rtis e is indeed capable of offerir g solutions . Furtherm') re, the 
profession claiming control of knowle dge must be able to apply their 
knowledge. The profession must b e accepted as the final arbiter in 
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displ!~es r e garding the knowledge and its practice; and the society 
must pe rceive that the knowl edge and its practice is largely b eyond 
th e knowle dge a nd skill possesse d by ordinary m embers of society 
(G ood e, 1969:276 -278). 
The profes sional id e al of serv ic e , according to Goode , a l so 
m ay be use d to de rive several s ubdim ensioI1s or attribute s which 
traditionally appear in atte mpts to define a profe ssion. The profess ion 
claims exc lus ive jurisd iction conccrning definitions of the client's 
need s which in turn r e quire s that the clie nt acc ep t thes e definitions 
if professional autonomy is to be granted. Th e ge ne ral public must 
also be lieve that the profession accepts and follows the moral ideals 
of the profe ss ion; namely service to the client's ne eds and expert 
solution of his problem (Goode , 1969:278-279) . 
P erhaps th e most important c rite r ion of professionalism, and 
on e which is sometimes om itted (see Pavalko, 1971:15-43) is the 
importanc e of community lic e nse and mandate to professionals acti-
vity . The importance of th ese concepts is that th ey focus attent ion 
upon the role of the large r soc ie ty in sanctioning professional activity . 
Hughes ' (195 8) conc e ption of "lice nse and mandate " r efer to commu ni ty 
appr oval o r sanction of an occ upation's knowle dge and activ ity . This 
is illustrated by the fonowing quotation: 
An occupation consists, in part, of succe ss ful claim of some 
people to lice nse to car~y out certain activi Lle s which others 
may not, and to do so in exc hange for money , goods or services. 
Thos e who have such lice ns e will, if they have any sense of 
self-consciousness and solidarity, also c laim mandate to define 
what is prope r conduct of other s toward the matter s concerned 
with their work (1958:78). 
Fredi so n provides a ver y good illustration of thes e concepts as they 
are pertinent in the field of medicine. 
In the case of illness. a critical difference exists between those 
cons idered to be compe te nt to diagnose and tr e at the sick and 
th ose excluded from this special privilege- - a separation as old 
and as ub iquitous as th e shaman or medicine-man. This 
differ e nc e bec omes solidified when the e xpert healer become s 
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a m emb e r of an organized . full-time occ upation. sustained in 
a m o nopoly ove r the work of diagnosis and tre atm e nt by the forc e 
of th e s tate . and invested with the authority to make official 
des igna tion of the social meanings to be ascribed to physical states. 
When this stage of soc ia l organ izat ion occurs . only the expert 
heale r s are permitt ed to say what is and what is not legitimate 
illness. and who is and who is not leg itimate ly ill (1972:ix) . 
Furthermore. accord ing to Hughes . these claims to expertise and 
the ir fate in term s of community license a nd mandate are continually 
problematic for certain segments of the public . 
Such lic e nse appears to be as chronically suspect as it is 
unive rsal in occurre nce . In the hearts of many l aymen there 
burns a certain aggressive susp icion of all professionals 
whether plumber s or physicians . In some people it flar es up 
into a raging anger (1958: 82). 
Whe the r or not an occupation's activity mayor may not be called 
profess ional is the r efor e largely d e pe nde nt upon the community 
acce ptin g it s claims to possess expertise . This. in turn. affects th e 
group ' s de finition and construction of it s reality . 
Wil e nsky (1964 :137 -150) a nd Goode 0 9 69:276-281} obse r ve that 
only a relativ e ly fe w occupations ever successfully obtain pr ofessional 
"s tatus" from socie ty. although presumably many occupations may 
des ir e the social and econ om ic rewards of professionalization . 
Wilensky (1964) identifies a " typic al sequence of events" b y which 
occupation s b ecome professiol,alized. His findings are based upon 
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the e xtent to whic h occupations have und e rgone this sequence of 
professionalization. On thi s basis h e places a numb e r of occ upa-
tions into fou r c ategori c al leve l s of d eve lopm e nt; establishe d pro-
fessions, profe ssions in progress, ne w profe ssions, and doubtful 
professions. Hi s s e quence of professionalization in volved: 
1. b ecom e a full-tim e occupation 
2. establishm en t of unive rsity training 
3 . deve lopment of a nat ional assoc iat ion 
4. political ag itation for l egal su pport 
5 . a forma l cod e o f e thics ( pp. 141-146) . 
On th e basis of this seq ue nce establi s he d professions inc lude accounting 
(C PA ). arc hite cture , c iv il e nginee ring, d e nti stry, l aw a nd m edicin e . 
Professions in process ar e libr a rianship, nur s ing, optometry, phar-
macy, sc h ool te ach ing , social w ork and veterina r y medicin e . New 
pr ofession s in clude c ity manage m e nt , c ity plannin g and hospital ad-
mini stration, while the d oubtful categor y li s ts fun e r a l dire ctors and 
adve rti sing (pp. 141 -1 46) . 
Wilens ky's attempt to e s tabli s h s te ps t o profes sionaliza tio n is 
simila r to an e arlie r a tte mp t by Caplow (1 954 :139-140) and b oth a r e 
comb ine d by Ritz e r in to a s ix ste p pr ocess . H e add s that a nam e 
c hange is n ecessary to di sassoc iate th e gr oup from its pr ev io ll s 
status (1 972 :54 ). Good e , howeve r, disagrees with thi s natu r al hi story 
approach to professionalization. H e argue s tha t s ince the process es 
go on s imultaneo usl y, it i s difficult to imposs ible to state whic h occurs 
fir s t. H e theref ore maintains that thi s seque nc e is "tim e - bound" and 
"plac e -bound" and as a conse qu e nc e it is accid e nta l rathe r than theor e-
tically compelling. Goode also notes that law, m e dicin e , d entistry 
anr. the min istry were all es tablishe d professions before they deve -
loped a code of e thics and ministry s till has no formal code (1969: 
274 - 276 ). 
In summary , the normative model distin gu ishes between 
profes<; ion -like work and nonprofession_like work . Professions are 
hased upon a sys temat ic body of knowle dge from which technical 
s kills a r e de r ived. The profe ss iona l group is characteristically ho-
mogeneous, and member s shar e a common cu lture including norms 
and va lues which emph as ize service to the community . Group mem -
bers a r e con trolled and r ecruit ed by the profess ion and r e quired to 
internalize this culture through an intens ive univer s ity tra ining pro -
gram . Th e larger soc iet y or particular public s control professional 
license and e xtend mandate to profess ional prestige, high econom ic 
reward, autonomous pract ice, and control of l ega l standa rds and 
s anction s i s dependent upon soc ial acceptance of c laims to possess 
these attributes . 
The Process Model 
The process m ode l of pr o fessions wa s d eve lope d by Bucher and 
Str auss (1961) within th e Chicago trarJition of E. Hug hes (19 58 ). His -
tor ically , this view of professions offer s an a lternative and Sometimes 
an antithes is of the predom inate ly functi ona l conception of professions . 
Bucher and Strauss (1 961: 325 ) pointedly criticize th", normative mode l 
fo r what they consider emphasis upon normative patterns and " • •• upon 
th e mechanic s of cohesiveness and upon detailinp the social structure 
(a nd /or social organization) of given professions . " Th ey approach 
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profe ssions in te rms of va ri ous different inte r e st groups and the diver-
s ity which ofte n r e sults from their conflict ove r d e finitions of the 
profe ssion's r e ali ty . Again, in juxtaposition to the normative model 
of profe ssions, they state: 
But this kind of focu s and theory (the nor ma t ive modeO te nd to 
lead one to overlook many significant a s pects o f professions and 
profe ssional life . Particularly does it bias the obse rve r against 
the conflic t--or at l e ast diffe r e nces--of int e r e sts within th e 
professions; this leads him to overlook certain of th e more 
s ubtl e fe atures of th e profe ssion's 'organization ' as we ll as to 
fail to appreciate how con sequential for change s in the profess ion 
and its practitione rs diffe r e ntial inte r ests may b e (p. 325) . 
In this contex t, thr focus upon diffe r e ntial int e r es ts and conflict is 
an a nalytical too l for examin ing changes in d e finitia1 s o r profes sional 
r e ality. 
Buche r and Str auss labe l different inte rest groups within a 
profe ssion "segments". These s e gm e nts may corr espond to pro-
fe ssional specialities, such as surgery or inte rnal medicin e in the 
casc of profe ssional m edicin e , although they note that even specialists 
often conta in groups competing for a particular d e finition of that 
s pec iality (p. 326). According to Buche r and Strauss these rival 
de finitions of a profe ssion charact e ristically conc e rn the following 
issue s (pp. 326-332): 1) A s e nse of missio!l or statement of the unique 
c ontribution that the inte r e st groups intend to make to some area of 
professional activity . A conflict wh ich has encompasse d the fi e ld 
of soc iology and is illustrativ-: of this point is the r e c e nt e mphasis 
upon Marxian soc iology or social conflict in gClle ral as opposed to the 
more traditional structural-functionalism . 2) Segmented groups may 
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disagre e over work act ivi ties, the type of work which is performed, 
or what act iv ities take precedence . Many sociologis t s , for example, 
arguc ovcr the respective mer its of consultation, te aching, r ese arch, 
and othe r profess iona l act ivities (see I. L. Ho r ow itz , 1967: 358 -3 83 ). 
In many univers ity de partm e nt s of sociology it is poss ible t o discern 
a s ha rp division between researchers and t e acher s . 3) The methodo-
logy and tec hniques of the pr ofes s ion are a matter of profound dis-
agreement. T he emerge nce of ethnomethodology in the field of socio-
logy is a good example . Ethnomethodolog is t s att ack conte mporary 
SOCiol ogical e mpiricism fo r what they see as its inab ility to gr asp the 
under ly ing, subject ive m eaning of social phe nomena , a nd they claim 
spec ial compe tency in tec hniques for ana lyz ing subjective soc ia l 
experie nc e (see Tyl er, 1974:56-61; Hill and Critte nde n, 1968 :lff; 
C olema n, 1968 :1 26 -130; Wilkins, 1968:642-645). 4) Another matter 
of debate concerns who is consider ed to be c liente l e and ho w the 
prac titi oner i s t o approac h the c lie nt. Bucher and Strauss ob serve 
th at, in med ic ine , c lie nte le vary c ons ide rably b e tween general 
prac titi oners and psychiatrists . The general prac tition e r I s approach 
to clientele is likely to differ con s ide rably from the rather c omplex , 
the ra pe utic approac h o f th e psychiatrist (pp. 329 -330). 5 ) What person i s 
cons ide r ed a colleague may also refle ct segmentation in many f ie lds. 
This feature of professional activity is illustrated by th e following 
passage in wh ic h an e thnomethodologist distinguishes himself from 
oth e r soc io logists. 
'Our wh ole e ffor t, ' Sud now says , 'is to l ook a t fa c ts from the 
point of view of the members (of soc iety). Th e ve ry phenome-
non we try to discover is ho w th e m e mber of society r e asons--
and to see his world. They have the same kind of cr ite ria of 
knowledge as the sociolog ists. Other sociologists say m e mbers' 
knowledge is imperfec t; we d on't say that. We treal the ir 
m eth od s , the how, as thesubj e ct. We ar e in ter e sted in disc o-
v" ring the procedur es of reason ing.--S-oc io l ogi s ts miss that 
ph e nom e non a ltogether' (Tyler, 1974:61, italics mine ). 
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6) Inte r est s a'1d associations a l so r efl ec t segmentation in professional 
ac ti v ity . A pri.m e example is the more than twe l ve sec ti ons of the 
Amer ica n Sociological Assoc iati on . Such di ffe r e ntiation r e fl e cts 
not only s imply an interes t in diffe r e nt matte r s but confl ict bet ween 
segments for control of definition of the group's rea lity . The recent 
move m e nt to es tabli s h ph e no m e nology as a n area of SOC iology in c luding 
th e attempt by some phe n omeno logists to found th e ir own journal 
r e flects this confli ct b e twee n interes t groups in the fi e ld of SOCiol ogy . II 
Buche r a nd Strau ss 0 961:3 32 - 336) maintain that segme nts in the 
pr ocess of distinguishing the ms e lv e s from th e es tabli s h e d groups within 
a profession a r c lik e ly to alt e r or c hange the profession's de finition of 
r ea lity. In thi s r egard segment s a r c sim il a r to social m o veme nts , as 
is illustrate d in the foll owin g passage: 
As a be ginning, the m ovement of segments can fruitfully b e 
analyze d as anal ogous to soc ial m uve m e nts. . .. Profess iona l 
id e ntity may be thought of as a nalogous t o the ideology of a 
political moveme nt; in this sense, segments have id eol ogy . 
We have seen that they have mis sions. They also te nd to 
de ve lop br otherh ood of c o lleagues, le ade rship, organizati onal 
forms a nd vehic les, and tactic s for impl e ment ing th e ir position 
(pp. 332-333, italic s min e ). 
Since segm e nts are always in move m e nt they are cont inually involved 
in struggles for powe r and control of the profess i , no These powe r 
s truggle s may involve var ious wor k s itualions, careers, soc ialization, 
r ecr uitm e nt, pub lic im ages, r e la tions with o th er profession s and 
leade rship . The emer gence of a segm en t ( some times in a ne w 
special ity ) a nd its ne w or diffe r e nt d e finition of the profess ion i s 
likely to change work se ttings and r ol e relat ionships of pract itio ne r s 
in these se ttings . The mental hea lth m ovem e nt in soc ial work, fo r 
e xample , con tr ibuted t o the construct ion of a nati onwid e n e twork 
of comm un ity m e ntal h e alth c e nte r s (see Mec hanic , 1969; Ginsburg, 
1955 ). In these se t t ings various role r el atioOl,;hip s chan ged and ne w 
on es we r e created or r ec r eated . Psyc hiatr ic ::;oc ial work ers in 
some cen te r s fou nd th e ms e l ves unde r the cont r ol of community 
orga nizer s although th ey had form erly controlled the ir own se ttings 
while community organization, as a speciality, was v irtua lly non-
ex istent (see Meyer e t a I, 1967:156-173; Stra uss e t a I, 1964:4 -10, 
39 - 45, 125-146; Kl e in, 1968 ; ROSSi , 19 62) . 
From the above example, it s h ould a l so b e c le ar that car eer 
stages and patterns within a profession will c hange or r e sult in 
segmentat i on. In the case of m e nta l health the speC iality of commu -
ni ty organizati on was accommodate d by n e w acad mic d e par t m e nts 
with the ir e mphasis and s hifts t oward this spec iality in existing 
d epa rtments (see Mech a nic , 1969). As a con sequ e nc e both soc iali-
zation a nd program s of r ecruitm e nt Change d in a manne r whic h 
consti tuted a r e focusing of soc ial work . Further mor e , ne w pub lic 
images we re forward e d, a nd ne w r e lations hips de ve lope d alJlong 
psyc hiatri s ts , psychologists aile. social worke rs. Fina lly , l ead er-
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ship patte rns s hifte d from tr eatm e nt or i e nt ed practition ers to social 
r e form e r's a nd activists (see Ko pkind. 1971) . 
In ,;ummar y . the pr ocess model ha s drawn socio lo :Iical atten-
tion to the importance of soc ia l conflict and its like l y conse qu ence; 
c h anges in the de fin ition o f a g ive n profe ss ion ' s r e al ity and know ledge. 
C onc e rning th e importance of th ese in s ight s R itze r (1972) s tates that: 
Vie wing professi ons in thi s way has enormous implications 
for t he over - a ll s tudy of the s e occupa tions. The place in which 
th ey wor k a r e th c a r e nas for th e battl e b e twee n members of the 
ri val segm e nt s . This conflict is affected by. and affects. the 
organ izati o n in wh ic h th e profe ss ion operate s (p. 69 ). 
These t raditiona l conceptions of professions (the norma ti ve a nd 
proc ess mode l ) rais e a numb e r of q uest ions about profess ion a l know -
le d ge and ideology which deser ve addit ional considerati on . The nor-
m ative m ode l provides a s y stematic accounting of traditio nal pr o -
fessional attributes. e specia lly the importance and character of pro -
fe 'lsiona l know le dge . The process model suppl e m ents the no rma ti ve 
v i ew by r e foc using a tte nti on upon intra-profes s iona l communication. 
conflict and c hange . In sp ite of Duch e r and S t r auss' insight. the ir 
v iew is only supple m entar y . In this r e gard th e y commen t that if th e 
proc e ss and normative mode ls are vi e we d as supple m e ntary. th e n a 
tran scending model of pr ofes sio ns will b e necessary (1 9 61:3 26) . 
In the ne xt c ha pt e r (C hapt e r Ill) the place o f kn o w le dge a nd 
id eol ogy is us e d to inte grate these traditional a pprrulc!-.e s in an 
atte mpt t o d e velop a tran s ce nding mode l of profe ssions . The follow-
ing que stions will b e addr ess ed. F irsl. what is the r e lations hip among 
a profession's r e ali ty. its knowledge. and its ideologie s? Secondly. 
ca n c e rtain central dim e nsions of a profession's knowledge b e dis-
tingu ish ed a s r e pre s entin g important c ompone nts of its meaning? 
Third. how is knowledge produc ed and what are s ome of its ide olo-
gic al us e s? F ourth. c an c e rtain pole mical issues and positions be 
identified as r eoccurring s ource s of professional conflict? Fifth. 
what ar e some of th e like ly consequ ence s of intra-profe ssional. 
inter - profe ss ional and profe ssional-community conflicts over 
diffe r e nt definiti ons of a profe ssion's r e ality and knowledge ? 
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N ote s From Chapte r II 
[Thi s is no t to say that an occupati on's nat i onal assoc ia tio n is the 
only plac e that knowl e dge construction occu r s . But as is a r gue d in 
Chapte r III it is a major sour c e of kn owl e dge cre at ion, pr m :uc t ion and 
communi cati o n. 
2S e (' Fredr ic ks , 1970; Pr ice , 19 72 
3 S ee A . Sc hutz , 1951; 1971; 1953 ; 1963; 1946 
4 F o r a serie s of mor c inten sive d is cu s sions of the ge neral topic 
of id e ology s ee Birnbaum, 1960:91- 117 ; Lich the im , 1950 :164-195; Dibble , 
19 73:511-54 9 ; Price, 19 72 
5S e e fo r instanc e Vollm e r a nd iV1 ills , 19 66; Ritze r , 197 2; Caplow , 
1954; Ha be nst e in , 19 63; Hugh e s , 1958; W ile n sky, 1964; Good e , 196 9; 
Kr ause , 1971; Jacks on, 1970; P ava l ko , 19 71 
6E stablish ed usually m eans institute d as profess i on- lik e e ndeavor s 
in a h istorical sens e . 
7/\ !though unive rsity t e ac h ing is often included with the e stab li s h e d 
pr ofess ions, uni ve r s i ty te ach in g d ev iate s cons iderably from the ge ne r al 
c r ite ria of a pr ofes s io n in t e rms of th e normative model. Hughes, for 
exam pl e , di s tingui s hes be tw e en "profess ion " and "lear ne d soc ie ty" 
(1 95 8 :1 5 7-1 68). Of c ourse , un ive rsity te achin g was h istor ically e stab -
li s h e d a s a "profe ss ional" a c ti v ity s inc e a t least the Renaissanc e ( s e e 
Krause , 19 71:257-261). But t h e point is that u s ing th e n ormative c ri-
te ria of a pr ofe ss io n, uni ve r s ity t e a-:: hin g i s at b e st q uestionable . Its 
inclus ion in th e profe ssional cate gory , by man y structural-functionalists, 
a ppe ars to b e large ly a matte r of scientific bias, o r wishf ul thinking. 
8A brief list of the se s tudi e s include s : social workers (Flexne r, 
19 15 ; Gr eenwood, 1957 ; Wilcn s ky and Le b e a u x, 195 8), soc ia l sci e ntists 
(G oode , 19 60), li brarians (L e igh, 1950 ; Goode, 1961 ) , labo r (F oo te , 
1953 ), busi ne ss (Brande is e , 1914 ; Tae usc h, 192 6; Bowen , 1955), law 
(Pound, 1953 ), and o the r s (M oor e , 1970; Hall, 1968; Goode , M e rto n 
and Huntington, 1957; Cogan, 1953; Rode nbe rry , 1953) Also those 
studi es in note 5 above . 
9See Habe nsi e in , 1963:296, an1 notes 5 and 8 ab ove 
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10 Although Hughes is definite ly a processualist rather than a 
functiona list. his c o ntr ibution of lice ns e and mandate is widely recog-
nized by both schools as an important characteristic of professions. 
11See a ny is sue of the Phenomenological Sociology N -'! wslette r 
CHAPT E R III 
TOWARD A TRANSC E NDING MODEL OF P HOF ESSION S 
Introduc tion 
The pre s e nt thes is is an attempt toward the development of a 
tr a nscendin g mod e l of pro fessions . Although the norma tiv e and 
process m odels (rev ie wed in Chapte r Il) ar e o ften r epr ese nte d as 
contrad ic tory , th ese tr adit iona l conceptions of profe ssions will be 
v i e wed he re as supplem enting one a no the r. The normative model 
of professionalization e mpha s izes pr ofess io nal knowledge and certain 
profession -like a ttribute s which can b e d e rive d fr om this systematic 
know led ge base . Professions are, therefore, oft e n characterized by 
tec hnic a l s kills, norms of profe ssio nal conduct and ideals which stress 
service to the community . Proces sualist s supplement the normative 
v i e w by pointing out that most professions are in conflict over various 
defin itio ns of their r eality . C onflict be tween segmented profess ional 
inte r est gr oups o ften l eads to changes in the ir def in it ion of r eality . 
Furthermo r e , both models converge upon the importance of the larger 
soc ie ty in sanctioning professional action and the use of ideol ogies by 
professional groups t o gain support . 
The process m odel transcends these views by refocusing upon 
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th e process by whi c h profess iona l r eality is c onstruc te d, produc ed, 
de fin ed, l eg itimi zed or o the rwi se m a d e m e aningful. The core of 
thi s ar gum e n t is s umm a ri ze d in the pr e mi se t hat c lite s of a pro -
fession cons truct , produce, d e fin e and l eg itimize the m eaning and 
r eality of the ir profess ion. Fr om thi s pre mi s e at le a st six compo-
ne nt s of a transcending mode l m ay b e d e rived . These c ompone nts 
se r ve to furth e r illu s tr a te the pr e s e nt v ie w a nd th ey will be used as 
a r ou gh fr a m e wo rk for th e present r esearch . 
C ompon e nt s of a Transce nding Model 
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Firs t, th e r eality of a profe ssion is contain e d in its knowle dge 
base . F or this th e si s pr ofe ssional knowledge will b e con s id e r e d th e 
store hous e of I1rofessional d e finition s of r e ality. The n ormativ e model 
of profe ssionalization d e scribe s s o m e of th e attr ibutes of profe ssional 
knu wle d ge whi c h have his toric ally c harac te riz e d the classic profe ssions . 
Th e process m od e l e mpha s izes that this kn owledge is c ontinually pro-
bl e m a ti c and the r e for e s ubj e ct to change in de finition and m eaning. 
A s a h e uri s ti c d ev ic e it is us e ful t o furth e r s pec ify subdim e nsions or 
e l e m e nt s of prof e ss ional kno wle dge which d e fin e important s e ctor s of 
pr ofe ss ional m eaning. 
J . Marx (1969) advanc e s thr ee maj or ide ological dim ensions of 
professional knowl€'dge . 1 The s e are the ory, profe ssion, and ins t i-
tutional s e tting (pp. 80-84) . He ope rationally defir e s the the ore tical 
dime nsio n as a the ore tical orie ntation to s pecific mode ls of tr eatm e nt. 
In the fie ld of mental h ealth, for instance , the se tr e atme n t 
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mode l s might inc l ud e Fre udian, Non-Fr e udian Analytic , Neo-Freudian 
t::go P syc h olo gical, Sullivanian, R oger ian, Ex iste nt ial, Milie u, and 
Social p sychi atl'ic (p . 83 ). Eac h of thes e tr ea tme nt m ode ls deal s 
with the natur e of per sonality, b eh avior , and treatment , a ll of which 
co mpris e a compon e nt of treatm ent id eol cg ies (p. 83 ). Marx' s 
s ec ond dim ens ion of knowledge is profe ss ional or ie ntation which is 
ope rationally de fin e d as an ideological comm itme nt to codes of e thics, 
se ts of r oles, and other portions of the profe ssional c ultur e (pp. 83 - 84 ), 
His third dime ns iun of profe ss ional know ledge is calle d "institutional 
orie ntation" which r e fe rs to an ideologic a l comm itm e nt to various work 
s e ttings in the fi eld . A maj o r port ion of this component concerns the 
r e lationsh ip betw een prof e ss ional s and cli e nte l e ( p. 84) . These tlu" e e 
dime nsions of professional knowledge can b e translated into t he second 
component of a transcend ing mode l. 
Secondly , profess ional know l edge can be analytically r epr ese nte d 
111 te rms of three s e ctors of mean ing. The f irst sector of profe s s iona l 
knowlcdgc conc e rns th e stance that professionals takc on th ei r fi e ld. 
This cOrJ'csponds to what Marx ca ll e d a profess iona l oric nta tion . The 
sccond sector of profe ss iona l knowlcdge r efers to the stance that pro-
fe ssiona l s tak e towa rd pr"actice in the fi c l d. This sector is repr esen -
te d b y lVl arx as a th eorctical orientat ion to treatm e n t. Stance on th e 
professional r o!l' i s th e th ird sec t o r of professional kn owl e d ge whic h 
e sscntially concerns r elationsh ips be tween professional s and th e ir 
clie nte l e . The se d ime nsions of meaning and knowledge will b e m or e 
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fu lly devel oped as this di scussion pr oceeds. 
The third component of a transc endin g model of professions 
s tates that professiona l knowledge is produced and l egitimize d by elite 
member~ of the pr o fession, through the process of proffering this 
knowledge in the form of ideology. The soc ial situation in which this 
kn owledge is con s tructed is of particular importance. Many soc iol ogists 
have been preoccup ied with the formu la tion of professional knowled ge 
in the cont ext of inst itutiona l or ot he r types of complex organ izational 
1V0rk se ttings (see Strauss e t a i, 1964 ; B l au , 1960 ) . These e nvir onme ntal 
fa c tors do, of course , have an important e ffec t upon knowled ge a nd s uch 
soc ial structure ,; may also affp.ct kno wle d ge and c on s truction . However, 
in any pr ofession th e intra-communication of kn owle dge which occur s 
at r e gional and national meetings of thes e groups a nd in the ir trade 
journals is mor e like ly to serve as an cond uc ive s ituation for the 
production of knowledge . J. Mar x (1 9 69) observes that the analysis 
of profe ss ional journals is espec ially appropria te " • •• for conceptualiz ing 
and assessing the diver se , c ompeting ideol ogies in highly diffe rentiate d 
a r enas (pr ofessions) " (p. 82) . D. Champion and M. Morris (1973) also 
n ot ice the imp ortance of the journal m edia for the s tudy of professional 
kn owledge. 
Profess ional soc iol ogists ' journal s reach and influenc e large 
segments of the soc iological population . They are often con-
s ide r ed baromete r s which r e flect curr ent professi rmal attitudes. 
op inions. and the s tate of the discipline (p. 1256) . 
Intra-professional communica tion is clearly important for the analysis 
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of kn owledge and id eology as we ll as for ass e ssing changes in pro-
fe ssional knowledge and s tructure . How ever, many r e sear chers have 
too quickly by passe d th e discussion a nd analy sis of intra-professional 
c ommunic ation b ecaus e o f th e c omparative e as e at which t h e y can study 
comple x or ganizationa l s et tings (see Blau, 1960; Scott, 1969), and in 
orde r to addr e ss certa in m ol' e we ll-publicize d qu e stions conc e rn ing 
th e r esp onse s of c lie nt e le to profess ional id e ologi e s (se e Krause , 1971 : 
84-10 5 ; Fis h er, 1969 :423-433; Haug and Sussman, 1969:153-161; Dibble, 
19 62 : 229-241) . In s hort, the topic of intra-profe ssional communica -
ti on- - in the conteld: of construction of knowl edge and the adv ocacy of 
ide ol ogy _ -has been lar gel y ne glec te d by prev iou s s oc iolog ical studies 
of profe ssions . 
Since it s eems cle ar that the ide a that intra-profe ssional communi-
ca tion, in the form of journal conte xt , i s a significant factor in the 
c on s truc tion o f knowle dge , i t will b e use ful to ide ntify tho s e actors who 
play important r ol e s in this proc e ss . D. Crane (1967:195-201; 1969:33 -
3 52) s yste matically r e vi e ws e v ide nc e which supports the h y po the sis 
that a s mall, sel ect and e lite group of profe ss io n a l s control th e 
c on s tru c tio n of knowle dge in at l east certa in scientific fie lds. In a 
surve y of fifty journals in s eve n disciplines (biology , che mistry , 
economics, physic s , p sycho l ogy, sociol ogy and statistics) she 
analyze d th e e ffe cts of the author I s backgr" uod (educat i on, institu-
ti ona l affiliation, age ) on the ir contributions to profe fl sional journals 
(1967:196-198). She found that major contributors charac teristically 
worke d at pr e stigious universities, receive d their doctorate from 
pr es tigiou s univers ities, and te nde d to b e o lde r, more e stablished 
m e mb ers of the profe ssion ( pp . 197-201) . 
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I. L. Hor o wit z (1967: 358-383) in a systematic study of various 
roles in the fi e hJ of soc iology also argue d tha t e lite s often co ntrol 
this fi e ld's kn owled ge . H e maintainS that as an occupation be comes 
professionaliz ed (str ives to e xemplify t he c lass ic attribute s of a 
profession ) it s knowledge b ecom es increasingl y conc e ntrate d in 
th e hand s of a fe w e lite m e mber s of the profe ssion . It is, th erefor e , 
plausibl e to e xpe ct that th e proc ess of professional knowle dge con-
struc tio n i s large ly controlle d b y e lite m e mbers of the profe ssion 
(see pp. 380-383 ). 
lnasmuch as pr ofzssions are interest gr oups they ll se ide ologie s. 
Profe ssiona 1 id e ologi e s are define d h er e as specific dim ensions of 
professiona l kno wle dge which ser ve to defin e the profession's m eaning. 
As s uch, ide ologies may tak e the form of "texts, the ories , doctrin es, 
phrases , or conc e pts" (Krause, 1968:132 ), to mention but a f e w 
poss ible forms of ide o logy . As inte r est groups , profe ssions, espe-
cially e lite m e mbers of a profe ssion, may use ideology to advance 
ce rtain ideas, in which info rmal support an~ formal mandates are 
sought from spec ific target populations or from the general public, 
profe ssional ideologies may also b e used to shape public policy in 
ways which ar e supportive of th e profp,ssion . Ideological cla ims may, 
for exampl e , b e directed at gaining gove rnme n t funding or l e gi s lative 
support, toward increasing the use of s e rv ic e s by clientele , toward 
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obta inin g the cooper at ion of " e late d occupational fie ld s . or toward 
influenc ing the o pinion s and behav ior of r a nk and file m embe rs o f the 
pr ofess ion . Thi s l as t way in which profession a l ide ology may b e used 
has not r ece ived s uffic ie nt a tte ntion b y r e s e arche r s . The pr e s e nt the sis 
a tte m pt s t o correct for this ove r s ight by direc tin g a tte ntion to th e proc e ss 
by whic h id eologies ar e fo rmula t ed a nd di s s e minate d within the profe ssio n 
as a means of influe nc in g professi onal. n ot public o pinion . While pr e viou s 
s t udies have focu sed 4pon the d e ve l opme nt of ide ology in work s e ttings. 
whe r e p rofess iona l s meet a nd influ e nce the public. this th e sis r est s on 
th e pr em ise t hat ideology i s exc hange d a nd r e vie we d be for e the pro fe ssi ona l 
a udie nce be fore it i s disse mina ted to out s ide rs. A nd c ommunicat io n ne t-
works whic h r eflect this pr ocess are like ly t o be in evidence a t pro -
fess ional m e e tin gs and/ or in profess io na l j ournals. It i s inte r e s tin g to 
note tha t both normative a nd pr ocessu a l theori s t s see m to agr e e on the 
import a nce of th e developm e nt of kno wle d ge a nd ide a s sys tems wit hin a 
pr ofession, desp ite the ir disagree m e nt o ve r whe the r kn o wle d ge is c ha r acte ris -
t icallya s ha r ed per ceptio n of r eality or a s ource of c ontinual conflict (see 
B uc he r a nd Strauss. 19 61: 325- 326) . 
The fourth compone nt of a tr a ns c e nding mod e l of pr o fession con cern s 
conflict within the pr ofession s . Se gm e nted grou ps within a profe ss ion a r e 
ofte n in com pe tition for the d e finition of the pr ofe s si on. Pro fess iona l 
segm ents may be viewed a s r epr e s enting conflicting points of view 
pe rtin ent to th e thr ee sectors of pr ofe ssional kno wledge ; stance on 
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the field, stanr.e on practice, and stance on th e professional role. To 
the exte nt that segm ents reflect compe ting v ie ws on these three dimen-
sions of knowledge, it becomes qu estionabl e as to which ~rofessional 
m ean in,;s stimulate responses from public s " That is to say, do various 
publics react t o some ste r o-typical image of the profession, or do they 
respond to pa rticular ideologic a l components of the profession' s know-
le dge . 
A fifth component of a transcend ing model is that conflict over 
rh"al definitio s of the pr ofession's knowle dge may affect changes in 
its knowledge and , as a consequenc e, changes in the s tructure of the 
profession are likely t o r esult. Changes in knowle dge may occur, for 
instance, as ne w segments arise within the profession or as existing 
segments are able to gain t h e support of the profession's rank and file 
membership. 
T he sixth component of a transcending model of professions states 
that the fate (acceptanc e , rejection , modification) of occupational ideo-
logies v is - a - vis these va rious target populations, including the general 
public , affects the e A1:e nt to which these definitions of r eality are 
integr ated into the total soc ial r eality "lnd the subsequent development 
of th e profe ssion' s knowledge. Fisher (1969) provides some histori-
cal evidence for this c ontention, as doe s the norm ative mode l of 
professionalization. Fisher in,"estigated the field of m ental retarda-
tion and social welfare (in a comparative n anneI') in terms of the 
credibility of certain ideological claims . She finds that responses 
of inc r e dulity on the part o f cliente l e may affect a fie ld 's knowledge 
in four ways . 
At the poLnt at w: ,ich such lack of respon ses or rejection by 
c lie nts convinces or forces the he lping group to act, it m ay 
m ove in four ways : it may try t.o a lte r its ideology and the 
natur e of the he lping c laim; it may try to alter it s structure 
in order to affec t its claim ; it may seek to c hange the res-
ponses of its clients; or i t may attempt to change the makeup 
of its c lientel e (p. 428 ). 
Fisher adds six ways that clainls may be altered: 1) how much will 
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be done, "scale "; 2) the r a nge of c laims, "scope"; 3) t he time pe riod 
that he lp is e xte nde d; 4 ) the situation or "location" of help; 5) the par-
ticular practices or "technique"; or 6) th e goal or e nd for extending 
assistance (pp. 428-42 9). She briefly notes exampl es of these changes 
in the fi e ld of mental r e tardation . A c redib ility problem was cre ated 
in thi s f ie ld by worke rs clai:ning to be able t o do more , theraputically, 
for retarded clientele than th ey cou ld actually do. There fore, r e fo rme r s 
in the fi e ld r e defined the scale and scope of their claims by specify ing 
who cou ld be he lped and to what degree . The limitatior. in c l aims was 
accompanied by ne w techniques of practice, such as the e mployment 
of ne w diagnostic te s ts. Thus the responses o f cliente le to the field's 
claims to he lp affected several change s in the field's knowledge (pp. 
42 9-430). 
Limi tation s in temporal and esonomic resources prohibit e mpiri-
cal t e sts of all six components of a transcending mod e l which were 
pr oposed . For this reason the present thesis will now focus in upon 
those components (one through four) which are r e late d to the three 
dimension s of professional knowledge . 
Components of Professional Knowledge 
Stances on the Field 
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The issue of what the profession means to its diverse member-
s hip oft e n centers around various positions which are taken r e garding 
its maj or inte r e sts. E . Krause (1971) specifie s a way of identifying 
i ssues ove r which a profe ssion or it s segment s may conflict . He 
obse r ve s that some occupations , s uch as police, firemen , and some 
teac h er s , a r e pre dominantly concerne d with the ir own self-interests. 
Such inte r ests include economic and soc ial r e ward s and/or soc ial power 
to affect increased status, pr e stige and economic gain. An occupation's 
self -interests may be contraste d with its conce rn for th e interests of 
o the r s , es pecially clientele . An inte nsive interest in poor or " have-
not" c li ente le is termed occupational altru ism (pp. 84 -98). According 
to Krause, altruistic notions are often advanced by y ounger members 
of the pr ofession , who seek to change the manner in which the pro-
fession serves "have-nots" . Pro-change activists are often critical 
of certain "establishment" members of the profess ion. According 
to the "altruists", establishment members of the group have neglected 
the professional ideal of servic e in order to further the profession's 
status, prestige, economic benefit and social power and as a conse-
qu e nce their own importance (pp. 98-102 ). 
The significance for changes in a profession's knowledge and 
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meaning of conflict be tween segments over altruistic interests as 
opposed to se lf-interests is as of yet empirically undetermined. Krause , 
however, observes an inc rease of alt rui sm in r ecent years . 
The rise of a ltru ism in the c las s ic professions has been marked 
in recent years: the m edical student activist, the young lawye r 
e ngaged in community action work or group action suits in the 
manner of Ralph Nader, the radical prie st, and the draftee re-
belling against the Army's legal system and its concept of fre e -
dom of speech. . .• each major profession, including university 
teaching in the social sc ie nc es, has been developing a radical-
r e formist s wing (p. 99 ). 
Another good exampl e of th is sort of radicalism is r eflected m 
the t itle of a r ecent work in political sc ience: The Tyranny of the 
Exper ts , "How Profetisionals Are Closing The Open Society" (Lieberman, 
1970:lff). 
Similar conflicts have occurr ed between s e gmented groups in 
other occupat ional f ie ld s . In the field of education, Postman and 
We ingartner (1969:1fO have argued that American educational institu-
tions a r e l argely unre lated to everyday life a nd to current social problems 
encounte r e d by young people . In the ir op inion teachers (includin g univer-
sity teac he rs) must become involved in the reconstruction of educa-
tional spheres of r eali ty or accept th(' consequence of being irre levant, 
one of which is student revolution. In th e field of soc ial welfare Piven 
and Cloward (1971 :lff) have argued that public welfare programs have 
fu nct ioned to r egulate the poor and other recipientE ,)f public ass is-
tance. Their finding that government welfa r e programs regulate the 
poor have involved them as leaders in the current reform movement 
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in this f ie ld (pp. 341-348) . In other fie ld s, such as m e dicine , law, 
ministry, bu s ine ss, sc ience , and journalism m e mbers of these groups 
have critically questioned the dominate definitions of th e ir act ivities 
(Gross and Osterman, 1971:Jff). 
Wilensky (1964) exam ined this issue somewhat differently. He 
constructed measures of what he called "profe ssi onalism" and "client 
or ientation" and applied them to a probability sample of lawyers and 
unive rsity professor s . Both variables wer e define d and m e asur ed by 
a series of qu estions which aske d whethe r a colleague reference group 
or a c lie nt r e fe r ence group was more important for the r e spondent's 
continuation on the job, and as a source of job satisfaction and support 
(pp. 152-153). Lawyers scored high on the ir client orientation and 
m edium on professionalism, while professors ran ke d high on professiona-
li s m and low on the ir c lie nt orientation. Wile nsky concludes that client 
and colleague orientatlOns conflict which, in turn , helps to determine the 
.:dent to which a field is profes sionalized (pp. 152-154). 
Epstein (l 968:1970a; 1970b) has explored the effect of var iol 1s 
social work role orie ntations which he m easur e d by giving respondents 
a n index (developed by Billingsley) based on a set of items that measured 
th e extent to wnich various orientations wer e in conflict (p. B8) . He 
found three different role orientations which he d efined as follows: 
a) a bureaucratic role orientation refers to a personal or career 
commitment3 to the employing organization; b) a professional or ientation 
marks a personal or career commitment to a professiorlal reference 
group, in this case social workers; and c) a client orientation, which 
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de no tes commit m ent to c liente l e or r e cipie nt s of se rvic e (l970a:B7). 
E ps te in' s da ta s upport s the c on c lu s ion that a bureauc ratic orientation 
is cons e r vative . By conserva tive he m eans that bure aucrats te nd t o 
be pr edomina te ly concerned wit h or gani z ational goals, the orga niza -
ti ona l di s tributio n of power, and s ocia l s tatu s and pr e stige . In 
c ontrast, per son s with a c lie nt ori e nta tion te nd to v ie w the pr ofe ssion 
as a soc ia l m ove m e nt or as a m e cha nis m for s ocial action and change . 
As a conse que nc e of this latte r v ie w, E pste in classifie s client or ie nted 
soc ia l worke r s as " r adic al" in the ir urienta tion to soc ial work s e rvic e 
(p p. B9- 90). A professional orienta tion , in and o f itse lf, is neither 
con s e r vative nor r a dical in its con seque nces (pp. 90 - 92). When a 
pr ofe s sional r ole or ien tation is lin ked 0 a bur e aucr a t ic orientation it 
inten s ifies the cons ervative e ffect of thi s orientation. In contrast, a 
professional - c lient c ombinat ion of orientat ion s is found to in tens ify 
the r adic aliz ing c on seque nce s of this role orie ntatio ll (p. 92). E ps t e in 
c onc lud e s : 
Thus th e c ritic a l que s tiof' fo r s ocial work is not whe the r to becom e 
m or e pr ofe s s iona l or no t, but rath e r in whose inte r ests we are 
go in g to use our professional commitme nt and ex pertise (p. 92). 
Eps te in's findin g that a profe ssional orientation may be coupl ed with 
e ith e r a bureaucratic o r a client orie nta tion provides addit ion a l 
s u pport for the c onte ntion that profess ional knowle dge is composed of 
nume r ous m e anings , a nd that these rP ay serve as the basis for seg -
m enta tion. 
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Profe sS iona l' s stances on th e ir fi e ld, th e n, may b e roughly 
c h a r act e ri zed in te rms of two p olar iz e d posi ti ons- -se lf-inter es t s as 
oppo s ed to the inte r e s ts of c liente l e (se e Table I). 1 able [ illustrates 
that stanc e s on the fi e ld ar c r cpr esente d by these polarize d positions. 
Th e ide ologie s which will be di sc usse d as representative o f eac h posi-
tion are la be l ed "profe ss i onalism " and "clientism" r e spec ti ve ly . Thcse 
ideologies will b e v ie we d as polar extre mes of a continuum on this 
compon e nt of profe ss iona l knowledge. The oper at ional de finiti on and 
usage of th ese id eological stanc e s , as they perta in to soc ial work, will 
be prese nt ed in Chapter IV. 
Stanc e s on Practic e 
T he s e cond component of profe ss i on a l knowledge i s r e pre sente d 
by th e question: what stances a r e t aken on the m "'an ing of professional 
prac tic e and act i v ity? Id e ological confl icts over issues of practice and 
profe SS ion al acti v ity are li ke ly to b(' as divers e and varie d as t here 
ar e spe c ialiti e s i.n any given field . Bucher and Strauss (J 961: :::27 - 328) 
havc obse rve d that e ven wi th in s pec ia liti es there exi s ts c on s id er ab le 
divers ity and conflict ove r vari ous ty pe s of practice . In many servic e 
occupations, how eve r, and espec iaEy i.n the fi c ld of soc ial welfar e , 
two r ath cr po lar ized id e o log ica l s tanc es s tand out. Simply put, one 
pos ition focuses upo n trea ting the individual on a one-to-one basis, 
while th e othe r stance "tressp.s man ipulation of th e soc ial e nvironm ent 
in whic h t h e clien t exists. 
H. J. M eyer e t al (1 967) suggests that fOll' l evels of practice 
TABLIc I 
THRE t: COMPONENTS OF PROFI::SSIONAL KNOWLEIJGt:, CORRESPONDING ISSCES AND 
IDEOLOGIES 
Components nf Knowle dge: 
I . Stance on the Fie ld 
II . Stance on Practice 
(and acliv ity) 
III . Stance on Professional 
Role (re lationship b e tw ee n 
professional and cli e nt) 
Possible Stanees* 
1. Self-interest ( social 
and economic r e ward, 
power) 
2. Cl ient's interebts 
(based on cl ient's need s 
and problems) 
1. Fix the individual 
2. Fix the soc iety 
1. Protect (safe - guard, 
s helter , take care of) 
2. Assistance (aid, 
consult, r e late) 
Ideolog ical Pos ili ons'~* 
1. Professionalism 
2. Cli entism 
I. Treatmenti s m (on e 
to one ) 
2. Reformism (cilange 
social structures and 
institutions) 
1. Pater nalism 
2. Self- determ ini sm 
';' These are possibl e and "ideal -typical" issues or positions that are often raised by 
professional groups. Empirically they most like ly pertain to service type occupations; 
m edical professionals, public service work er s , and social welfar e worke rs . 
"* These arc possible ideologies that ar e often advanced by s e r v ice-type pro-
fe ssi onals as they define and construct the meaning of the profession in terms of the 
thr ee: components of knowledge which comprise the profession's definition of r eality. 
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and theo l'y character ize social work, a nd many other similar s e rvice pro-
fessions . It i s th e ir cont e nti on that these erne l'ging levels of practice 
r e fl ec t the influe nce of soc ia l scie n r.e on th e fi e ld of s ocial work (pr. 158-
160). The first l eve l of prac tic e a nd theory is te rm e d the "inte rpersonal 
leve l". This l eve l e ncompasse s th e social work practic e s of case work 
a nd group work which e mpha s iz e tr eatm e nt of the indi v idual in r e lation-
ship to his int erpersonal r e lationships . Meye r e t al po int out that the d is -
tinction be t ween ~nt erpersona l tr eatment and psyc h otheraputic modes 
of he lping a r e often blurred, a nd both m e thods a tte mpt to c hange th e 
c lient' s social be hav ior (p. 160). 
A s econd l eve l, according to Meye r e t aI, focuses upon social 
a g encies and organi zations as a m eans of inte r ven ing in th e trea tm ent 
process . Inte r est in this l eve l oft en foc u se s upon chaing organizations, 
s uc h as prisons, schools, hospital s a nd courts in order t o effect tr ea t-
ment of various individuals and social proble ms (p. 160). Th e commu-
nity is the third level of treatm e nt spec ifi ed by M eyer e t a l. The major 
s ocial work practice a t th e community l e ve l i s community organ i za tion 
which str e sse s professional inv olve m e nt in community proce sses . 
Through social work in vol ve m e nt in community power, dec is ion making 
and d evelopm ent practitioners hop e to effective ly int e rv en e in these 
proc e sses in order to aid individua l s and effect s uch social prob l ems 
as de linque ncy, pove rty, and m ental he alth (pp. 160-16!) . The final 
l e ve l of practice is t e rmed the s ocietal l e ve l in r efe r ence to s oc ial 
wOI'k efforts to attack soc ial proble ms through public policy, planning 
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and l egi s latio n. The practice of social welfar e planning often attempts 
to inc rease the provisiun of public we lfa r e serv ices such as soc ial 
security or othe r state and fede ral we lfare programs (p . 161). 
In the present scheme Mcyer 1 s inte rpe r sona l level of social work 
prac tice falls under the polar position on practice which concerns 
;'1dividuali zed treatment a nd chan g ing th e individual. The othe r three 
l evel s o f practice ar c repr esentative of the o ppos it e pol ar position 
whic h is te rJucd "fix the soc ie ty" ( see Table 1) . The contr ibutio n of 
soc ial s c ie ntific a pproac hes to these var ious soc ial work practices is 
we ll r epr esen ted by such write r s as Scheff (1967). Mechanic (1 9 62; 19 69) 
a nd Szasz (1 960). 
Mechanic (19 62 ). for exampl e , argues that the r ecognition of 
m e ntal illi1CSS involves a defining process which b dependent upon the 
pe rcept ion arld social s itu at ional context of the defi..ner l ~ a nd sllb ject s . 
He finds, in a ll expl oratory s tudy of mental pat ie nts . th at de finiti ons of 
mental illness by the pati e nt 1 s peers, communily agencies and psyc hia -
tric experts are more or less cons is te nt. However . di screpenc ies in 
definition freque ntly do occur (pp. 66- 70) . In these problematic s itu a -
tions , Mec han ic argue s that although psychiatric defin itions of me nta l 
deviation would seem to b e mor e important than pee r . or lay de fini-
tion s , people rec eive h e l p on the basis of l a y r ecom mendation (pp. 70-74) . 
From that point an important part of psychiatric treatm e nt is communi-
cation of the pe rceived pathology to th e c lient. Mechanic states that: 
The necessity of having th e patient accept the psychiatric 
defin ition of h i s case is especially apparent in the early 
hospital e xpe ri e nce , wh e r e the patie nt must be come 
socializ e d to a "pati ent-role ", acc e pting th e d efiniti on 
of his s ymptoms place d upon him by th e hospital popula -
tion, in c luding staff and o the r pati ent s . Should th e pati e nt 
r e fus e to a cce pt the patie nt-rol e and d eny hi s illness , this 
r c siste nc c is viewe d a s a furthe r s ymptom of the "illness", and 
he is to ld that if he is to ge t we ll . ht' must r ecognize th e fact 
th a t he is ill (pp. 73-74) , 
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Ev id e nce from othe r sources slIpport s th e idea th at the pr oce ss 
of de fini ng dev iancy may be as important for it s compr e he ns ion as the 
so c alle d pr obl e m o r illness. S, Dinit z e t al (1 961) s tudied th e 
pr edic tors of case o utcom e in m e ntal ho s pita li zation. They found that 
s oc ial vari :t.bl es stic h a s soc ia - econ omi c c lass we r'c mo r e lik e ly th an 
psychia tri c variables (the s upposed c aus e a nd treatm ent) t o b e predic -
li ve of the pa tient' s r ecover y (PI' , 325 - 32 8) , The ob v iou s con c lu s ion 
th at c an be dra wn fr om these studi es is tha t int e r vent ion into the de fi-
nin g process and c han g ing certa in s oc ia l inst itut io n!; and s tructure s, 
s uc h as hospit-.lB, an;, likely 10 ue as e ffe ct ive in tr eating ind iv idl la l s 
and set s of soc ia l proble m s as traditi ona l o ne - la- one tr eatme nt modes . 
T or e n (196D) found a correspondin g se t o f di ve r se a nd pote ntially 
c onflic ting ideological pos it ion s on pr ac ti c(! ~ a gain in the fi e ld o f soc ia l 
work. She labe l s thi s "the dile nuna in soc ial wor k" (p. 160: fO . In a 
r ev ie w of lite ratur e sh e ide ntifi es thi s confli c t i ll term s of "t wo bas ic 
ori e ntat ion s toward the ac hievem e nt of soc ial we lfar e ". T he first 
orie ntation e mphasize s s oc ia l r e fo rm or envi r onme nta l (structur e ) 
manipuIatLOn whil e the second c nlphasizes case work with individual s 
c lie nte l e "one by one " in ord e r to incre a se the ir psychological func-
ti on ing and we lfare (pp . 160-162). In refere nc e to the s e two ideological 
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positions Tor e n s tates: 
Both the social refornl and the one -by -one approaches are 
rooted in the sanlC ultimate values and g oal s --the promotion 
of hunlan welfare . The fir st was dominate in social wo rk until 
World War I. and a ttempt s to promote we lfare mainly by changing 
man's economic and soc ial e nviron m e nt. The other, the indi-
vidual -focused approac h whi c h deve loped in th e second decad e of 
this c e ntury , tri cs to achieve improved soc ia l functioning by 
changing th e individual' s umcr world --hi s pe rce ptions . attitudes . 
c o mmitments , and behavior - - and consequently, e nhance his 
adjustm ~nt to the envir onme nt (p. 161) . 
Toren a r gues that these o rie nta tio ns tend to f1uxuat e with the 
degree a nd ex te nt o f concern fo r professional s tatus and r ecognitio n. 
Hi s torically. r e form o rie ntatio ns ar e ofte n di s placed by th e indiv id ual 
casework trc ::l tmcnt ori e ntation wh e n occ upationa l concern for pr ofess ionalism 
is hi gh (p. 162). Some of the conseq uences of this conflict are illu s trated 
in th e fo llo win g passage from T or en (1 969): 
The bas ic ide ologic a l duality of soc ie ty and indiv idual r eform 
and the r apy , situation and motivation. case wo r k and welfare . 0 :" 
\" .. h:::. tcver other t er ms we use , is a lso di scernible on th e s tructu;oal 
level. The dt'! vp l opm C' l1 t of a profession is usually acculnpani e d 
by mor e pr ecise definition of it s s phe re of compentency and r es -
ponsibility , e . g .• the ide ntification of soc ial work as dealing with 
casework ins tead of the welfare of mankind. Within thi s limited 
area. a process of furthe r spec ial ization takes place (p. 162). 
Othe r evide nc e would s uppor t thi s not ion of a basic conniet between 
r e form and individua li zed tr eatm e nt . A nutnbe r of historic3l as pec ts 
of thi s conflict are exa mined by C a n (J 96q ) wh o ob s~ rves tha t: 
Under the s way of Soc ial Darwinism a nd dom inate d by the COS. 
(Community Organization Socie ty) c haritable age ncies of the late 
19th Century declar ed war on pauperism and e mphasize d personal 
failur e as its cause . The 20th C e ntury attack on poverty was led 
in part by groups not traditionally c onc e rne d with the poor--soc ial 
SCientists , journalists, political thinkers . Their call for reform 
was r e inforced by progressive churchmen- - Protestant. Catholic, 
and J e wbh--and particularly by the dedicated band of social workers 
from the settlement houses (p. 87). 
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Wil e nsky a nd Lebeaux (1958) a l so found that r eform and tr eatme n t 
practices ofte n confli c t in th e soc ial work fi e ld . T hey note th a t thi s 
c onfl ict wa s hi s torically accom panied by a s hift fron) soc ia l a nd poli-
ti cal sc ie nce to psyc ho l ogy and psychiatry as a basis fo r a ppli ed soc ial 
work prac tices . "This s hift in the ory is intimate ly rel ate d to a maj or 
s hift in prac ti ces ; from preoccupation with r e f orm to preoccu pation 
with t echnical profess ionalism " (I' . 326). On th e baSIS of the a bove 
ev ide nce T abl e I s ummarizes this second sector or componen t of pro-
fess ional kn ow le d ge . It is cxemplifi ed by the contr ast of th e ideological 
position s which are lab e le d to "fix the soc ie ty " and to "fl.x the indi v idual" . 
The corr esponding ideolog ie s will be di scussed as "trcatm e nti sm" and 
"r e formi s m". T hese ideologies wi ll be operationa ll y d efine d in 
Chapte r IV . 
Stance on the Professional Role 
The th i rd corn pont-!nt of profession al knowledge conC""!rns thE: 
m eaning of th e profesSiona l r o le v is -a - v is c li e nte le . As it was pr e -
vious ly di scussed, this com pone nt of kno wl edge corres}Jonds with what 
J . Marx (1 969 ) calle d "institutimal orie ntation s ". Although Marx 
l argely r estric ts discussion of thi s compon e nt of kno wl edge to adjust -
m e nt s a nd s trains in profe ssional roles whi c h r esult from specific work 
c onte x ts (organi zati ons ) the pre sent v ie w has pro posed that th ese issues 
ar e a lso communicate d within the profession's ge ne ral m e mb e rship. 
It may be the case that role proble Jn s in spec ific organizational settings 
st imulate profess ional communication of these issues . Or , on the other 
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hand. disc us sion of stich issues in the profe ssional arena may pro-
yoke awareness whic h various practitioners are then able to r elate to 
their work settings. But r egardle ss of whi ch arena has causal prio rity. 
th ese issues are likely to be discussed and debated by the professional 
membersh ip above and beyond the commun ica ti on whic h occ ur s be -
tween professionals and ou ts ide r s . 
The essence of professional- c lie nt r e lation s hips concerns cer -
lain morally c harged i ssues which re fe r to the manner in which pro-
fess i onal s deal with c lie nte le . Re ferring to th e fi e ld of psychiatry 
Marx (1 969 :78- 79) obse r ves that c lients may be appr oac he d in two 
diffe rent ways . Th e first is an "e liti s t" pe r s pec tive which is based 
in the auth ority and ex per tis e of professional pract itione r s . Such an 
appr oach to c lie ntel e emphas izes the s ubmi ss ion of c lie ntele to the 
professional a uthor ity. The polar oppos ite of this fi rst approac h 
concerns an E:1ua lital'ian relationship with c l ien te l e (p. 78). In 
r e fe rence to these confl icting id eological stances on the pr ofess iona l 
r o le . Gilb~ l· t and Lev in son (1957:64) o bserve that the first position 
s tresses "cllstodiali smu wh ile th e second foc uses UpOl " humani s m ". 
They state: 
Custodialism and humani s m. in thi s in s ti tutional sense . r e fe r s 
to diffe ring form s of hosp ital organization and patie nt ~are ... a 
dominately custodial systenl 'de mands' (alth ou gh it may no t 
achieve) a c ustodia l id eol ogy and is most congenial to an 
authoritarian personality; and sim ilarly . a hunlanistic system 
r e quir es a humanistic ideol ogy and be st fits an equalitarian 
p er sonality (p . 64. quoted from Marx. 1969:78). 
Me ye r et al (1967) observ e that clie nt-professional r e lationships 
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ar e affe cte d b y the pr ac tition e r s trea tme nt s tr a tegie s . In the c a se 
of tr e atme ntism, m e th ods des igne d to c hange the individual are 
likley to s tress "Inanipulative per s uas io n" on one hand, and coer c ive 
r e pression a t the o the r e xt r e me ( p . 171) . As a consequenc e , pro -
fessional prac tit ione r s ar e like ly to a ppr oach c lie nte l e as if they we re 
c hildren and ther e fo re cr eate a pater nali st ic professional- c lie nt 
re lation s hip. In contrast, trea tme nt s trategies whic h are des igned 
to affec t change in the c li ent' s soc ia l s ituation (r e formism ) ar e m ore 
like l y t o see k th" cooperation of cliente l e. The resu lting pr ofess ion al-
client r e la ti ons h ip is ther efor e like ly to be human is tic and equalitarian 
with a l arge measure of c lient self-deter m ina tion of hi s problem and 
th e solutio ns ( pp. 172 - 173). 
Wile ns ky a nd Lebeaux (1958 ) further i llumina te the p ot e n tial 
'r ,llfl iet in the compone nt of knowle dge fr om the per spective of the 
normat ive mode l. They mai ntain that pr ufessional- client rel ation -
s hips ar e tr aditi onally gover ned by spec ific nor mative pat tern s which 
prescribe t he ac tion of both profess io nals and c li e ntele ( pp . 298 - 303). 
These norm s specify that the pr ofessiona l is inlpersona l , objec tive , 
im parti a l a nd se lfles s . The client can expect that his pr ofes sio na l 
he lpe r i s non-intimate , objec tive in h is eva lu a tion o f the c l ie nt 's 
proble m and impartia l. The c lie nt is a l so awa r e that the profess io na l 
is altrui s tic ly de dicate d to hi s needs and inter e sts, fir s t and for em ost. 
If the clie nt accept s th e s e pr ofessional ide als . he is a lso like ly t o 
acce pt the profe ssional's definition of his proble m and the appro pr ia t e 
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tr eatme nt. The fir s t e xtr e m e of thi s r e lati on s hip i s r e pre s e nte d by 
a n accounL of male s oc ial worke r s at the beg innin g o f the 20th C entury . 
Me n s ocial wo rke r s "saw the msel ves lit e r a lly as 'ca re take r s! 
of the poor, who we r e we ak and s ome tim es willful and who neede d 
til e ir as si s tan ce in finding th e escape r o utes th at wo uld lead the m 
away fr om poverty a nd in to the m idd l e c lass . They s po ke to th e 
poor, de ve l ope d prugr ams th ey fe lt the poor s hould hav e . inte r-
pr e t e d the need s of the poor to the middl e c las s community . and 
we r e untro uble d by any do ubts about whe the r o r not they accurate -
ly r e fl ecte d the wis hes to those wh om they fe lt th ey ser ved " (C a ll. 
1969:73-7 5. ci ted fr om Becker. 1968 :8 6) . 
In r ecent years profes sional- c lie nt r e lation s hi ps have b een 
affected by th e emer ge nce of c lie nt, consu m er, m inority and other 
ac tiv i st groups who have con fronted and ques ti oned the func ti on and 
legitimacy of "the establi s hment", inc ludin g m a jor occ upa tiona l 
group s ( see Krau se . 1971: n4- 35 6). H a u g and Su s sma n (1 9 69) ob ser ve 
that: 
-nong pover ty gr oups , c lie nts c laim ing to kno w m or e about 
,,- ommunity need s ann problems than the pro fess ion al socia l 
work.er s and to be mor e concern~d ar c organiz ing for a voice 
in welfare benefit s and the ir dis triLu ti on . Amen;;. Llac ks . the 
demand for po we r confr ont s the pr ofess i onal teac he r. soc ial 
worke r. a nd publ ic offi c ia l. The thrus t of th e c li e nt revolt is 
again s t the de liver y sys te m s for knowl edg~ a ppli cati on. as 
controlle d by the pr ofessi ona ls . an d a ga in s t th e e nc r oachm e nt 
of professiona l auth ority into ar eas unre la ted to the ir c la ime d 
~x p"rti se (p. 153). 
In an interpre tative analys is of lith e r evolt of the c li e nt" Haug and 
Su ss man b e lieve that whe n professionals are thre ate ne d that they .L" e ac t 
by coopta tion . Suc h c o opta ti on ta kes the fo rm of s trategie s de signed 
to in c reas e lay participation in professional dec ision-making and 
ac tio n. One suc h strate gy is th e ne w caree r m ovem e nt (see Gartne r, 
1969) which prov ide s for the employment of minority or pove rty 
community members as para-profe ssional s in social we lfare agen-
cies . Haug and Sussman (1969:160) conclude that tension between 
Ol e public and profe ssionals may l ead to "deprofessionalization", 
"invol ving both narrower bounds for autonomy and lower status". 
By d e professionalization they m ean that the traditional autonomy 
of nlany professional groups exercise d ov e r de finition of tht.~ ir work, 
task and setting will b e r est.rict ed to narrower limits of c l aimed 
expertise , control of wo rk settings and se r v ice to th e community . 
The so called client r e volt r epr ese nt s an issue that mos t 
occupations ar e like ly to fac e a nd with incr eased intensity in the 
futur e . Inas much as altruis t s and activists in many professions are 
ab le to affec t change toward inc r e ased service to poverty c li ente le 
th e ir r e form efforts are like ly t o be accompanied by inc r eased par-
ticipation on the part of clientele. Reform activ ity mus t b e a ccepted 
by those \\ JiO a r e a ffe cle u Ly l · ... fci l1l of r-isk a lack of cocp e ratie n o n 
th e part of cliente le . D e s pi te u evf! iopmg a na lytica l in te r es t in this 
a r ea the interre lationship between c li ent ac tiv is m and professional 
activism rcn la in s e mpiric a lly undetermined. But, based upon the 
imprc ss iOdis tic e vidence now ava il a bl e , one price oi radical and 
reformist defi.nitions of profe ss ional knowledge would seem to be 
acqu iescence to client de mands for increased participation in th~ 
decision-making process . 
In summary of the stance on profesSional role component of 
profesSional knowledge, two polar, conflicting ideologies have been 
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identified; a custodial# e litist appl each based on professional authority, 
and a humanistic approach base d on cooperation with cliente l e . 
These will be discussed as "paternalism II and "se lf-d~ terminism", 
respectively ( see Table I). These six ideologiLal positions will b e 
more precisely defin ed in Chapter IV. 
Research Proble ms and Hypotheses 
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In the pr e vit.us explica tion of a possible transc e nding model of 
professions . six major premises were discussed. Fron1 the se ide as 
thr e e major components of knowle dge were de rived. Within each 
component of knowledge two idea. l - typical positions we r e a l so id e n-
tified. These id eol ogical positions are to be v iewe d as opposite e nds 
of an continuum of meaning on each component of knowle dge. 
The processual model, which was reviewed in Chapter 11 and 
subsequently refocused in the conte xt of thi s transc e nding model, 
provides a basis fr . :tssllming that segm e nts within a profession take 
s ides on cert aL'1 po le mical issues, such as those con tinua of rne aning 
in social work (Buc her Strauss. 1961) . It s hould be clear that inasmuc h 
as segments r e present speCiali zed inte r ests th e s e groups compete for 
definitions of professiona l reality and conflict with e ach othe r ov~r 
these m e anings (Buc her, 1962). 
In the context of this transcending mode l. which attempts to 
systematically outline certain processes by wh ich knowledge is 
constructed and communicate d, each ideological position on soc ial 
work knowledge may be viewed as an issue which is communicated by 
segmented professional groups. Competition and conflict between 
such sebrments over the various component.3 of the professionls 
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knowledge should . therefore , be reflec te d in profess ional communi-
cation a nd show dis tinc tiv e patte rn s of conflict. The id eological 
issues. over which segm ems in soc ia l work a r e e xpec ted to conflict, 
will now be tentat; vel y d e fin e d. 
The compo ne nt o f knowl edge which de fin es stances on the meaning 
of social wor k consists of tw o ideolog ica l positions . Professionalism 
is tentative ly defin e d as a concern for social and economic reward 
and incr e a sed social power . The po l ar o ppos ite pos ition is c lientism 
wh ic h is de fin ed as altru istic concern for the needs and inte r ests of 
th e profess ion's c li ente le . 
The second compon ent of knuwledg e r efers to the meaning of 
soc ial work practice . The practice m ode of tr eat in g clients on a 
one -ta - one basis Witil the int ended purpose of c hanging the individual 
is de fin ed as treatmentism . It s opposite is de fin e d a s me h od s for 
chang i.ng soc ial strt1ctuf' es anti env~ronmcnts and is labe le d r eformism . 
These id eol og ica l posi ti ons arc expected to I'('flpf"'t segmented inte -
re s ts in soc ial work and therefore ser ve as a sou rce of conn ic t. 
The third componen t of professional knowl e dge a rti .: ulates th e 
intend ed re l a t ionship between profess ionals and the ir c lient s . 
Pate rnalism is a n e mphas is upon the dependency and s ubnl ission of 
c l ient s to the custody o f professional service . Se lf-de termir.ism, a s 
the o pposite ideological position , is defined as an equalitarian. hu -
mani stic he lping r e lati ons hip with cli e nte le. 
Five working questions will b e address e d in this study. First, 
docs ev idence support the ex iste nce of each polar type of ideological 
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position as a 'escrete, definable and distinc tive issue which is 
advocated by e lites in the fi e ld? Second. which of these components 
of socia l work knowledge--stance on the field, practice and the 
professional role --is more fre que ntly the subjec t of intra-professional 
communication? These two questions are exploratory and intende d to 
provide pv idence concerning the inductive gene rati on of re search 
categories and var iables which is discussed in Chapter IV . For 
this reason. they will not be formally stated as hypotheses to be 
tested by the research data. However, the s e que stions will be foI' -
mally analyzed prior to testing the hypotheses in Chapte r V. 
Third, does evidence on intra-profes sional communication 
support the id e a that advocacy of one ide ological positiun will con-
fIiet with the advocacy of its oppos ite? C onflict, in thi s context, 
is de fine d as a nega tive association between the two opposing positions 
on eac h c o mpone nt of knowledge . The fo ll ow ing hy potheses s tat e 
th e e xpec tations for conflic tive r e lationships . 
Hypothes is 1. professionalism is n egative ly related to 
clicnti sm. 
Hypothes is 2. tr eatme ntism is negative ly r e lated to 
r e form15m. 
Hypothesis 3. paternalism is ne gative ly relate d to 
self-de terminism . 
Fourth. do these data on communication in a professional arena 
support the idea that advocacy of one ideological position will tem-
porarily displace advocacy of an opposing position. Displacement. 
as used here, is define d as an inver se study r e lation s hip betwee n 
ideological pos itions over the time period studied . The difference 
between hy potheses one, two and three and those stated be low 
concerns the temporal con variation of positions as contrasted with 
s imple covariatiun. 4 
Hypothesis 4 , professionalism is inverse ly r e lated to clientism 
over the £tme perIod stud lcd. 
Hypothesis 5 , treatmentism is inversely related to reformism 
over the time period studied . 
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Hypothesi s 6, paterna li snl is inverse ly r e l ate d to se lf-determinism 
over the time perlOd stud ied. 
The fifth research 4uestion r efers to the convariation and tcm-
par al patterns in covariation between s imilar r ather than opposing 
id eological posi~ 'ons on th ~ three components of knowledge -- stance 
on the fi e ld .. stance on practice and st::lncc on the prof'2':;s!0!"a l role. 
It is assumed that ve rification of each set of hypotheses stated bplnw 
; .... nec essa r y in o l'der to te st the other s . 
Hypo thes is 7, professiona li sm, trealmcnli snl ad paternali sm 
are pos ItIvely related to each aUler . 
The positive assuc iat ion of the profess io nalism, treaLmenti sm and 
paternalism constellation of ideological pos it ions will be called the 
conser v::ltivc social wor k ideology . 
Hypothesis 8, clientism. reformism and self - de termin i s m ar c 
POS it ive ly related to each other . 
This cons t e llation of ideolog ic a l positions will be called the libe r a l 
social work ideology. 
If the above hy pothe ses are supported th e n these conste llations 
of ideological stance are expected to conflict and d isplace each othe r in the 
fo llow ing manne r : 
Hypothesis 9, the c onser v ative soc ia l work ideology i s ne gat ive l y 
associated with the libe r a l soc i a l wOl-k ideol ogy. 
Hypothe sis 10 , the conservative s oc ia l wo rk id eol ogy is in ver se ly 
r e lated t o ~he liber a l soc i';: work ideol ogy over th e tim e pe ri od 
s tudied. 
In thi s chapte r sLx components of a transcending mode l of pro -
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fe s s i an s has been outlined. F r om the ideas whic h conlpose the m ode l 
pr ofess ional kno wle dge has been categorized into a fr am e work whi c h 
s pec ifies the ex is te nce of three com pone nts of kn owl e dge. F or e ach 
of these a.:i pec t s of a pr ofess ion al kno wledge, two oppos ing ideol ogical 
POS itiOl S wer e identifi e d. Eac h polar s tance i s r epr esent e d by an 
ideological pos it ion whic h is hy pothes ize d t o confl ic t with a nd be 
di splace d by it s opp os ite . And, these ideol ogical position s are 
hy po thes ized t o b e a rr a nged int o pos itive ly r e l ated c onste lla tion s of 
meaning \\'h.- '\ oJ. C' cXf.lcc tc-d to conflict with and d;splace the other. 
T he work in g hyp otheses, stated abov,~ . make c le-ar t h~! exp£:ct.... ... 
r e la tion s hips between these ideol og ical pos itions and component s of 
kno wled ge . 1" th e next c hap te r (C hapte r IV) these ideol og ica l 
variables will be operationally de fine d, and th e meth ods fo r r ese ar c hing 
th e hypotheses a nd ana lyz ing these da ta will be di scussed. 
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IMarx maintains that these are only dim e nsions, or ele ments 
of POss ible ideo logical tlo" mes. It is thi 6 author's OPinion that Marx 's 
suggested framework or ~onceptl/al sche m e is weak because of his 
failure to fUlly specif~' from what ;,e derive d these a s dimenSion s , and 
of what. That problem i s e limina te d by plac in g his conCeption of 
dime nSi on of ideologies into the present SOC iology of knOWledge 
fram e work. Thu s , ideologies a r e part of kn OWle dge , and kn OWl edge i s a s umm a tion of the profession' s r eality. 
Notes From Chapter lIT 
2
1n 
th e present Sc he m e these items, theor y , profession, and 
in s titUtion are viewed as components of knOWl e dge whi c h Com pri se 
th e prOfes sion' s r eality . Marx derives these components from 
Strauss e t al analYSis of Psychiatric ideo logies (see StrausF e t aI, 
1964). Marx argues that he presented these in a more sys tematic 
fa s hi on than Stra uss . Thi s author agrees with that c laim and 
th er efor e Marx' s seCondary preSentation of Strauss' data is pre _ ferabl e for this review. 
3
For 
a di SC UsSio n of the concept of "career comrr.itmen ," see 
Foote, 1951; Becker, 1960; 1964; Ritz e r and Trice , 1969,,; 1969b; Trice, 1960; Stebbins , 1970a; 1970b; 1970c. 
4It should be noted tha t the inverse rela ti on s hips which are 
hyp, ' ,esized in hYPotheses four, fi ve , s ix and t" n shou ld perhaps 
be ,'TC pr p.c iseiy dCfi:Wd in term s o f th e exp"c ted d i.r<'Ction and 
exact tim e of di SPlacement . The reason they arc no t s tated in thi s 
mann c r 1S becaus e of the underdeveloped state of Curre nt theor e tic a l 
kn OWledge on thi s segmentation in professions and because of th e 
Con s idera ble r esearch that Wou ld be r eqUired to bring the pertinent 
historical e videnc e t o bear On this proble m in thi s th eS is . In short, 
tfie CLrrent state of SOC iological knOWl edge on professiona l ideology 
and the limited scope of the present inqUiry r equires that questi ons 
of ;vhir.h POS ition di s place s which and when, will be l eft unanswered 
Until these data a r e interpr e ted. The present thesi s fO Cuses, th e n, 
prin1a rily upon a speCification of the major type s of Conflict 
apparent in the deve lopm ent of a profession's ideology. This 
endeaVor is legitima te and necessary to further study of the causes 
of SUch conflict. Stated someWhat differently, the present theSis 
analy zes the outcomes or effects of hypothesized conflict within a profession .. not the c auses of same . 
CHAPTER IV 
PROFESSIONAL IDEOLOGIES: A CONTENT 
ANALYSIS DESIGN AND METHOD 
introduc tion 
A content analys is of a rticles published in Social Work from 
1956 through 1973 was used to investigate the nature of professional 
knowledge advocated by social work author s . The purpose of this 
c hapter i s to r e view the nature of the content analysi s design which 
was used to desc rib e the population of journa] articles which was 
stud ied to outline the procedures used for obtaining data for analysis, 
to specify th" methods used to determine the reliability of the data 
co Uected~ and to surTI lnarize the nature of c t!rta in sta tisticaj proce -
dures used to an alyze th e co llec ted data. 
A Content AnaJysis Design 
According to Eer e lson (l 952 :8) content analysi s is a techniqu e 
fo r objectively a nd systemat ica lly describing the manifest content of 
communication (see also Holsti, 1969:3). Since the purpose of this 
thesis is to analyze the way in which professional ideological positions 
are communicated between rnembers of the social work profession. 
content analysis is a particularly appropriate method. J. Marx 
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(1969:81-84) maintains that three m ethodological techniques h ave 
dominated the e mpirical examination of the devel o pn1ent of ideologies 
in the profess ions. The fir s t is the analysis of written documents; 
the second i s the measurement of ideolog ical positions espoused by 
individuals; and the third i s the measurement of certain attitudinal 
dimens ions of professional ideologies. !\Il?,·z argues that content 
analysis ha s "greater r e l eva nce II in assess ing conflicting ideologies 
within a profe s sion tita n e ith er of the othe r two methods (1 969 :84 ). 
However~ he does not discount the other methods 11 ••• as l ong as 
the major dimens ions that compr ise the ideologies unde r cons idera -
ti on are s pecif ie d in advance and assessed by m easures that are inde-
pendent of each other" (P . 82). 
In pr evious portions of thi s thes is (Chapter s II and Ill) it was 
noted that the analysis of intra- professional communication. especially 
in th e fonn of proh:ssional ideo lugies, has been l argely neglected ~y 
sociologic al r e searche r s. Furthe r lnore , t.he irnpol' tance of e lites 
within ... profession and their comm unication , construction and pr o-
duction of knowledge (in the for m o f a national association of the 
profess ion' s m embership) was documented. From thi s pers pec tive 
c ertain forms of commun ication, s uc h as journals and te).-t books, 
assume extrenle importance in identify in g ideological s tances and 
assessin g conflic t between these point s of v i e w. A fe w soc iological 
investigators have used content analysi s to resear ch vario us aspects 
of professional knowledge . One of the earliest attempts to employ 
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content analysis in this manne r is C. W. Mills' (1 943:165-180) analYSis 
of the professional ideologie s o f s ocial pathologists . In that study. 
Mills used text books ill the s pec ia lity of social pathology to e xamine 
certa in patterns of ide as which wer e common to prom inant authors 
in th e fi e ld . The major weakness of Mills' s tudy was hi s vague 
desc ription of his m et hod s and the fa ilure to concise ly define variables 
and r esearch categories. B ut for the present purpose. the importanc e 
of th e study was the use o f written document s to assess certain ideological 
dimens i ons of knowledge . S ince Mills ' early use of thi s method a num be r 
of oth er SOc io log ists have use d content a nalYS i s for sim ilar purposes. D. 
Crane (I967; 1969) for example has used the conte nt analysis of j ourna ls 
to P.xam ine curnOlwlicution patterns in certain sc ie ntific fi e ld s . D. Champion 
and M. Morris (1 973) a l so used conte nt ana lysis in t he fi e ld o f soc i ology. 
On th e bas is of these studies, it is reasonable to conc lude that cont ent 
analYSis is both al1 accepted and benefic ial techniqu e for th e analys is of 
rrofess ional ideo l og ies. 
In many respec ts , conte nt analys is is s imilar to i.nte rvie w data 
whic h are ofte n coll ected in conventional fi e ld research . Thi s point 
is noted by Glase r a nd Strauss (1 96 7) . 
The r e a re Some s triking s i.milarlies--some times obv ious 
a ltho ugh often over looked- - between fi e ld wo rk and libra ry 
r esearch. \Vhe n some one stand s in the librar y s tacks, he is . 
metaphoric ally . surr ounded by voices begging to be heard. 
Every book, every magazine article, represents at lea s t one 
person who is equivalent to anthropologist 's informant, or th e 
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soc io logis t' s inte r v ie wee. In those publications. people converse. 
a nnounc e positions. argue with a range of e loquence and describe 
e vents or scenes in ways entire ly comparable to what is seen and 
he ard during field work. The r esearcher need s o nly to di scover the 
voices in the library to r e lease them for hi s analytic us e . 
Docu m entary data also offe r o ther be nefits othe r than conventional 
t e chniques a nd data. It is a natural everyd ay life phenomena; it is 
avail a ble and accessible t o r esearche rs a t limite d cost. both in te rms 
of time and economic r esources; and it m ay be a n a lyze d in var o us ways. 
depe ndi ng upon the foc us of the research problem s . 
in s ummar y . content a na lys is i s particular ly appropriate for the 
in ves tig a ti on of professional ideologies s ince j ou rnal articles are a 
primary med ia for the c ommunication of pr ofeSSiona l interes t s and 
their r e lationships with other groups . \V hile con te nt analysi s is s imilar 
in many re s pects to fi e ld r esear ch tec hniqu es. it i s "unuutr us:ve" and 
th e r eby m inimizes potentia l bias which may be introduced by an artificial 
resC' '1 r c h s i tua tion and inte raction be twe e n r esear cher and subject (see 
Gla s e r and Strauss. 1967 : 161- 183 ). Fina lly. jour nal article s are 
accessible at lin,ited cost. This e nables the r esearcher to collec t a 
r t:!asonably la rge qu antity of data a nd in thi s case over a le ngthy period 
of tim e. which would be proh ibita tive ly cos tly . if not imposs ibl e . through 
such convent ional meth ods as inte r v ie wing or su r vey questionnaire 
research. 
The Data Source 
Two gen e ral considerations guided the author in the s e l ection of 
a da ta source. The first was a concern for documents that would~ in the 
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broades t sense possible , represent major issues confronting the 
profession of social work. A second issue was the selection of docu-
ment s that would be ac c .... ssible at reasonable cost in terms of tim e and 
resources. 
Three major soc ial work journal s we r e considered for possible 
analysis . The fir s t. Social Case work, is concerned with the specialized 
social work prac tice of casework, although in r ec en t years (since about 
1966-67) it seems to have developed a som e what broade r scope. The 
second, Soc ial Service Hevie w, tends to be large ly concerned with 
reviewing r e sear c h in soc ial work and r e lated fi e lds, such as psy-
chiatry. medic ine , soc ial sc ienc f" a nd e ducati o n. In contrast t o these 
two publications, Soc ia l \vo!'k ~t tempts to represent a wide general 
range of ideological issues rio : :,g soc ia l workers . A major r eason 
for this is th a t it is publishe d 0j .he National A ssoc iation of Soc ial 
Worker s (~.Lt) .. SW) which is th e p .... 'jor occ upational assoc lation for 
American soc ial workers . 
Several other sourc es~ including spec ia lty journal s . ne ws le tte r s . 
and te xt books m a ter ials we re g ive n initial conside r a tioJ.. The inclu-
s ion of these docum ent s would hav e requ ire d SOJne sort of samplin g 
procedure because of the limi!a tio n of tim e and r esources . That 
alternative was judged to b e unsatisfactory, given time and :-esource. 
and becaus e of th e difficulty of s ampling and d efining comparaWe content . 
Soc ial Work was, the r efor e , selected as th e data source sinc ( 
it is the major occupational publication. It was decided that a compre -
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hensive and inte nsive analysis of this j ournal would provide more ade-
quate data than the alternativ e of sam pl ing a number of other documents. 
The Population 
The population was defin e d t o include all articles writte n by 
"social workers" in th e published issues of Social Work for the years 
1956 through 1973. A few articles meeting the criterion for inc lu s ion 
were exc lude d in th a t they dea lt exclu sive ly with the practice of soc ial 
work outside the Unite d States . The population was furth e r d e leted 
hy includi.ng articles, r a the r than le tt ers to th e e ditor, editor comments 
or book revie ws , because of the difficulty in comparing th e ir conte nt 
to the mate rial in articles . The dec i s io n was mad e to analy z e the entire 
se t of art ic l es in Social Work in order to avoid possible bias and to 
prov ide a m or e com pr e he ns ive data set upon which t o base conclus ions 
about patterns and changes of ideological positions in social work. 
The yer . 195 6 marks th" da t e wh e n Soc ial Work was first p ub-
l ished and ben c hma rks the birlh and unificatiun of social workel ::i into 
th e Nati ona l Assoc ia tion of Soc ial Worke r s (N}\SW) the year b e fo r e . 
1955 . S ince a majo r research interest was in the de velopment and 
trends of prvfc~sional ideologies this year see m an appr opriate date 
to us e in de fin ing a universe of content, which has been exchanged 
be tween m e mbe r s of th e NASW. The selection of mate rial was ex -
te nde d through 1973 to provid e the maximum range for analysi s of 
te mporal patt e rns in ideology. 
Only articles wr itten by social workers were include d in the study. 
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For the purpose of data collection . a "social worke r " wa s de fined a8 any 
author with a degree in social work (B achelors, Masters o r Doc torate ) 
or any author with a degree in a social sc ie nce fi eld who was also 
certified as a "social worke r ll by the Academy of Certified Sccial 
2 
Workers (ACSW) . The issue of certification was d e termined, in most 
cases. by r eviewing data regarding th e author's background (name. 
academ ic de gree , titl e , place of employmen t) which appeared on th e 
title page of each ar·tic le . Such information was ava ilab le for a ll 
articles excep t those in the first volunle . 1956 . In the se and a few 
othe r cases wher e th e author 's degree s tatus was unknown or was in 
3 question th e 1971 NASW Direc tory was used to establish identification. 
Such questions arose most often in r eference to non-social work maste rs 
d e gree, and Ph. D authors. 
Seven hundre d and seventy-eight articles m e t the s e criteria 
for inclusion and therefore serve as the population which is s tudied 
here. In nearly all cases in \ .... hi c h artic les we r e exclUded it was because 
th e author did not fit th e c riteria of being a soc ial wo rk er. 
Da ta C ollec tioll 
The data collec tion was composed of a two step process; the first 
stage was largely inductive and the second stage was largely dedUctive . 
In r ev iewing the data collec tion process this diSCUSSion proceeds from 
stage one which involved the emergence of research categories, defini. 
tion of the soc ia l work ideologies and other variables, to stage two 
which was composed of the application of these categories and variables 
to th e r esearc h populati on. 
Stage One: G e ne r a tion of R esea r c h C a tegories 
The fir s t s te p of the data collec tio n process invol ved th e 
th eor e ti c al s ampling of c onte nt while contro lling f or the e m er ge nt 
r e s ear c h c ategories and theor et ica lly s ignific ant re l ati ons hips among 
the variables (see Glaser and Strauss , 1967:45-77). F o ll o wing the 
,"ugges tion s of Glaser and Strauss (1967:45 - 77) an a ttempt wa s m ade 
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to e xha us ti ve ly sanlple journ a l Con tent fo r a ll pos sible ideolog ies that 
we r e be in g ad voca te d by soc ia l wor k author s . At th is stage . an a tte mpt 
was m a de to id e n tify o the r poss ibl e var iab les and to apply coding sche m es 
to th e variables . 
The identific ati on of socia l work ideo logies was acconl plis he d 
by initia lly r eading a sample of artic l es for c o mm on reoccuring ideolo -
g ica l issues appear ing in the m and for obse r valbe r e la tions hips a m ong 
th ,... ideologies. The ide ntifica ti on of ideo log ies r equire d numerous 
r eadi ngs of sample articles in order to clearly dist i."" "U is h all pOSS ibl e , 
m ajor ide o log ica l th e m es in the journ a l . Whe n no n e w ideologic al 
th e m es appea r ed fo llOWin g sample r eadings thi s s tage of the data 
co llec ti on process was te rn1inate d . 
Initially s ample artic les we r e c hosen randomly fr om a s in g le 
is sue for a lte rnate yea r pe riod s of the jo urnal . F ollowing initia l 
r eadings of these s am ple ar tic l e s fo t' ideological is sues, a s c he m e 
was develo ped for coding and c lassifying the p ositio ns. Subsequent 
sample articl e s we r e cho s e n in the same manner but from diffe r ent 
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issues. In these s ubsequent sample r eadings the initial Cod!ng schemes 
were appli e d. on a tria l basis .. to eac h ideo logical position . This 
inductive process was continued, along with th e search for n e w issues , 
until r eocc uring ideologica l the me s wer e ident ifi e d and an adequate 
m e thod of c lassifying eac h pos ition was developed . 
In p,· e liminary r eadings , for example , two COmmonly a dvocated 
positions we r e a Concern for the social s tatus and prestige of soc ial 
work, and an int e r e st in c hanging certain soc ial structure s o r o ther_ 
wis e bccoming involved i.n a community proccss. Us ing common ele-
ment s fr om vari ous autho r s ' di scussions, these ideol og ica l positions 
were tentative ly defin e d a nd la b e le d "pr ofess ion a li s m" and "r e form ism" 
r espective ly . At that tim e a n attempt was made to place eac h journa l 
articl e into on e of these ideo log ica l c ate gories . T he application of 
those two ideo logica l pos itions and the e ithe r/ or (e ithe r professionalism 
or reformism) Coding sche me t o another sample of a rtic les r e ve aled 
severa l a dditional ide olog ical , ~su cs in the j ou rna l. A s th is process 
was r epeat e u on additi omd samples of ar tic les four n e w ideol ogical 
Position s wer e identifi ed and de fin e d. In addition a m e thod of Coding 
these th e mes was devel oped a nd tes te d ( see th e discuSsion be low). 
Definiti on of Variables and Values 
During stage on e of the data collec tio n six ideological PObitions 
we r e de fin ed and assigned diffe r ent values . The d efinition of these 
variables "',d the ir values required conside rab le explanation and 
therefor e are discussed here apart fr om stage one of th e data collec_ 
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ti on from whic h they we r e deve loped. F oll o wing thi s r e view of the 
va riables, s tage two of th e d a ta col1 ec tion p r oces s will be discu s sed. 
In th e second stage of da ta co ll ec ti on the fo ll o win g vari a bl es and 
values wer e a ppli ed to the entir e popula tion of j ou r n a l a rtic les . 
Soc ia l Wor k Ideol og ies 
Us in g th e a uth or s ' d e fini tion s a nd wor ding these s ix aspec ts 
of soc ial wor K ideologies whi c h we r e ide ntified a r e o pe r a tion a lly 
spec ifie d b e lo w. 
1. P r ofess io na li sm is concern ed with m ai n tai nin g o r in c r eas in g 
th e s ta tus of the occupa ti o n, the pr est ige of its mem be r s o r Sonle 
aspect of occ u pational ac ti v i ty, s uc h as a n e w stand for ce rtifica tion of 
pr ac titi one r s or new standard s for pr ac tice . P r ofessionali sm is 
ofte n r e flec te d in is s ues of oc cu pation a l s ta nda rd s , e th ics , codes of 
cond uc t, e ducati on, r e la tions to vario us publics , r o le perfor m ance or 
(Jt he r matt e r s of occ upat ional se lf-int e r es t. T o illustr ate thi s soc ia l 
wor '· issue a nu m ber of e xamples have bDen selec te d fr om the journal 
of Soc ia l Wor k . 
. • • we mu st utili ze our new -fou nd s trength t o a tta in a g-r eat e r 
roJe and grea te r accepta nce for soc ia l work in th e commu nity . 
S t udi es :py soc io l ogi s t s s ho w tha t our s tatu s is not hi gh (C ohe n, 195 6:1 8) 
A we ll kn o wn soc ia l wor k s p okesm a n, B is n o (1 95 6) a lso comm ent s on 
wha t he ca lls the "s ta tu s pr oble m " . 
One important key t o a n unde r standing of the na ture of the dec is ion 
whic h s oci a l work i s faced i s to be found in the pr ofession's status 
proble m. At the pre s e nt tim e it must b e admitte d that soc ial wo rk 
is not y e t a high status profeSSion. The r e a s ons for thi s are mul-
tiple , and include s uc h factors a s profe ssional immaturity and lac k 
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of s tandard s , the c harac ter of certain service s whi c h are peri_ 
ph e r a l ( a nd in a sense Subordinate d) to the functi ons of well-establi shed ~ high prestige professions, the "lady -bountiful" 
tr adition, th e nume rica l dominance o f women. th e public ide ntifi_ 
ca ti o n of th e worker with his low-status c li ent e le , th e in vidious 
a ttitudes o f an acqui sitive soc iety toward we lfar e funct ions and 
"ser v ice" . .. and the some what dev iant id eo logy a nd val ue 
system of profess ional soc ia l work wh ic h contain s an impl ied 
threa t to th e s tatus qu o (I'. 14). 
In th e prev ious quotati ons bo th a uthor s de m onstra te d awar e ness of 
ce r ta in r esearch by soc ial sc ie nti s ts as to th e s tatus and prest ige o f 
soc ia l wor k and certai n c harac te ri stics of "c lass icI! profess ions which 
are often cons id e red hallm a rk s of profess iona li s Jn . In the fo llowin g 
quotation from a wide ly c ite d artic le (both in soc ial work and sociology) 
Greenwood (1 957) cmplicitly r ef er s to th e normative m odel of professi ona _ 
li zati on to argue for th e professional status of social work : 
It is oft cn contende d that soc ial work is sti ll far fr om having 
atta ine d professional status. But this is a miSconc e pti on. \Vhen 
we hold up social work against the mode l of th e p:" ofess ions . .. it 
does no! take l ong to d ec ide whe the r to c laSSify i t with in th e pro -
fe ss iona l or nonprofessional OCcupations . Social wor k is alr eady 
a profc:::s ion; it has too many pl)l nts of congruence w ith th p. mud ... l 
to be c laSSified o ther w !se ( p. 54 ). 
T o wl ey (1 956) r e lated profess ionali sm to ed uca ti onal s ta ndard s in the 
fi e ld. He argues that profess ional s ta tu s will not be attain ed . 
. until the doc toral degree is r e quire d as th e cr iterion for 
m e mbe r s hi p __ as I t rus t~ it will be some day within the career 
of the younger of you. It is the next s te p toward wh ic h everyone 
must no w work, jus t as th e presen s tandard was work ed for by 
a ll of us cL ring the past twenty or thirty year s . T~i s i s the way 
a profess ion gr o ws , th e way it fulfill s its r esponsibility to 
Soc ie ty , to its sponsor s ~ and to its own best standards (p. 111) . 
We inbe r ger (1962) adds that: 
\Vhen a profession ach ieves lega l r egulation , it obtain s the sanction 
of th e community t o operate in a defined area of professional 
practice . Some of th e by-products of r egu lat ion hav e been 
highe r public esteem , gradua l e limination of unprincipled and 
incompetent practit ioners . inc r eased emphas i s on professional 
ed uca ti on , and gr eater degree of professional matur ity (p. 74). 
Finally, concern for professionalism often raises questions about 
other activ ities. suc h as certa in poli tica l action. in thi s regard 
He ffe rnan (1964) says: "The central question , however, is: " \V ould 
such a partisan position do damage to social work ers' profess ional 
image or cost th em a ll ies in futur e battl es? II (p. 23). 
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2. The second social work ideological pos ition is labeled c lien-
tism . C l ie nti s m is concerned. in an altruistic manner, with specific 
target groups suc h as the physica lly. menta lly, economically or soc ially 
di sabled, disadvantaged or othe r groups perce ived and def ined by the 
occupation as r ec ip ients of group act ion. It is of te n expresse d as 
concern for a particu la r group or with prov idi ng service to c li ents 
in general. C li entism is somet imes contrasted with professiona lism 
ur co nc ern f0 r occ upatlOnal pre-Silge. The followin g quotations se r ve 
to illustrat e this position . 
The r eport presents four core concepts: (1) services are not 
a :;ubslitu te for adequa te incom e ; .•. (3 ) effec tive services 
s h ou ld b e ava ilable to a ll c iti zen s; (4) serv ices should enrich the 
q uality of l ife, not mere ly correct or contr ol problems (B e ll, 19 70: 5 ). 
In some cases th e call for incr e ased serv ice to c lientele ta kes on 
a som ewhat "radical" character . The next author argues for a pr oposed 
"Marx is t" approach to social work . In R. Knickmeyer's proposition he 
illustr a tes client is m by arguing for incr eased services but he al E~ advo-
cates the position of "self -determinis m" (to b e disc ussed) by explic illy 
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s ta ting the maIm e r by whi c h ser vice i s to b e g iven. Knic kmeyer (1972) 
sta tes : 
Soc ia l ser v ice age nc ies fo r low-incom e peopl e ar e contr olle d by 
the uppe r cla s s* whic h not only creates ma ny soc ioeconomic 
proble m s but al so de tc nnines what se rvices a r e provide d. T hese 
agencies win become respon s ivl': t o the needs of th e ir c H ents 
on ly whe n soc ial wor ke r s ide nti fy with and or ganize, togethe r w ith 
the i.r c l ie nts , to assume democ r at ic con tr o l of them (p. 58 ). 
(Ita lics m ine . added to de note c lien ti sm). 
( Jther au th or s advocating c li e nt ism foc us on e thn ic i ssues. 
B lac k soc ia l wo rke r s are ur ged to deve l op m ilita nt and spec ia l 
profess ional responses to the pr ob le m s of black people an d to 
r es ist the divers ionar y ur ban repa ir and anti poverty programs 
and the soc ia l wor k theories and prac tices that ar e instituti onali-
z ing a ne w urban hustl e ~ whic h ex plo its not only b lac k s ~ but a ll 
poverty - s t rucken m ino rity gr oups (Funnye. 19 70: 5). 
Some advocates of c lient i sm ca ll for tl te inc r ease of welfare bene fit s 
for all mem ber s of th e soc ie ty . 
. . . the dismal r ecord of s e r v ices des igne d for the poor prov ides 
a dec laration of the merit.s o f univer sa lity in both s")c ia l ser v ices 
and income ma inte nance . T he tru1y r ad ical position for th e 
, oc tal worke r is no t mer e ly be ing "again s t serv ice" impos ed on 
' .1 (' poor; it in c ludes the commitment to the goal o f an infra s truc ture 
of tUlive r sal social se r v ices (Fafldetti~ 1 972 : ~3) . 
New separ a ti st str a teg ies th a t claim to soLve the pr oblems of the 
white wor king c lass will not only fa il~ they will divert r e form 
fr o m substantive in s t i tutiona l c hange and fores tall solu tion of 
the b as ic pr ob lems of ine qua lity tha t are a t th e cor e of the 
grie vances of the wor king poor, white poor , blac k poor, e lde rly 
poor ~ C hicano poor, Ind ia n poor ~ Pue r to Rican poor--in s hor t 
a ll th e poor (G rosse r. 197 1: 31). 
If we soc ial worke r s do not v igor o us l y join for ces in suppor t of 
th ose who advocate som e fornl of a guar anteed annua l incom e , 
we would d o we ll to heed this little poet ic adm onition: 
T h e Upper F ive get s it s 20; 
B a ng les . booze and broad s a -plenty; 
The L ower Twe nty ge t s its 5; 
Jus t enough to stay a live . 
Whe n the pie' s in such a plight 
B e tte r l oc k the d oor at ni ght (E rlic h. 1969:57). 
This final e xample of clie nti s m illustrates the fre qu e nt de mand for 
new s ervices: 
F r ee Clinic s deve loped as a direct response to yOW1g people's 
need s that we r e utmost by traditional socia l agenc ies. Many 
socia l worke r s , fru str ate d with th e establi s he d soc i a l s ervice 
systern, gave the ir tim e to the move Jnent' s devel opment. Ex-
perie nc e s of a c linic in C al ifornia illustra t e why young people 
tru s t fre e c linic s and utili ze the ir s erv ices (Dunbar and J ackson, 
19 72:27) . 
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In s ummariz in g these two issue s , pro fess iona li sm and c lie nt is m" 
it is c lear that pr ofessionali sm emphasi zes and a dvoc ate s concern for 
th e s ta tus of soc ia l wo rk, and the prestige of its memb e r s , while 
c lie ntis m stresses increa s e d s e r v ice to cliente le . 
3 . Treatm e nti sm i s the third ideo l og ical pos ition that wa s ide ntifie d 
in th e conte nt ana lys is of journal artic le s. It concerns the prov ision o f he l p 
to indiv iduals or s m all groups in orde r to e lim inate non - conformin g 
or "abn or ma l" ac ti on the r eby in c r e as ing th e social func tio nin g of that 
indiv idual or gro up. State d c onC i s ely , tr eatm e ntism proposes to fix 
peop le so that th ey will fi t into the ex isting soc ia - c ultur al e nvironm e nt. 
The fo ll owi.ng s ta te m ents ill ustrate lr eatmenti s m. 
Am eric an soc ia l work assum es that these r esponses to s tress 
c an best be e x pla ined and lhe r e late d pr oble n1 s dealt with 
primarily in terms of pe r sonality differe nc es. or de viatio ns 
fr om the norm al patte rns of gro wth and develo pment . Thi s 
im plie s that m os t clie nts have dis abling ano ma lies of !)e r sona lity . 
that the c lient s are dysfuncti oning. and that the worke r use s 
treatme nt m e thod s ba s ed on psychody namic conc e pts . S ince the 
proble ms presented by clients frequ e ntly are of psychodynamic 
orig in. the s ocial worke r uses a psychodynamic model adapted for 
us e in social a ge ncy and accepts th e psychosocial assumpt ions of 
human growth and development. Treatment of clients (individual. 
group. community) is assumed to be of major importance in soc ial 
work. whil e social action and institutional change are basically 
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of secondary importance (Varley, 1963:104).4 
Varl e y clearly distinguishes the practice of treating individuals from 
the alternative mode which will be discussed as "reformism". 
Sporln (1970) s tresses the fact that tr .,atmentism should involve 
c hanging the individual's action . 
Social tre atme nt may b e defined as a general method for helping 
individuals and fa mily groups cope with the ir soc ial problems 
and improve the ir social func tioning. . .. The intention is to 
assert infh'ence thr ough such proce dures and process so as to 
effect desired change in the individuals ••• (p. 16). 
Another soc ial work aut hor also emphasizes chan g ing behavior as a 
part of treatmentism. In r e fer enc e to school soc ial work Wads worth 
(1970) s ta tes: "One main goal in school s ocial wo rk should be to bring 
about behavioral c hanges in problem children" (p. 60). 
Inasmuch as treatmcntism aims at changing individual action it 
also focuses upon alter ing the action of these people . V inter (1963) 
addresses the issue of treatment agencies as agents of social control 
and c hange. 
Treatment agencIes are part of a l arge r c lass of organizations 
r espons ibl e for c ha ngin g people . Viewe d br oadly , the major 
function o~ people-changing organi zations are socialization and 
social control (p. 3) . 
The final illustratio n of treatmentism links this social work practice 
m ode to police work as both seem to involve the social control of 
persons . 
By working together, l aw enforcement officers and social 
worke rs can achieve r esults that neither group is able to 
ac hieve alone. Experience in a social service project in 
Illinois has demonstrated that the police officer can make an 
important impact on social work treatment and thereby enhance 
the prospects for pos itive change in the offender and his 
family (Michaels and Grege r, 1973:67) . 
4. R efurmis m is the fourth social work ideological position 
which was identified in the conte nt ana]:"sis . R eformism concerns 
alter ing or chang ing social s tru c tu res, system 5 , in st itutions , or 
envir onme nts in order to el iminate undes irabl e or detrinlental con-
ditions. Very concisely, it aims a t fLxing soc ie ty so that people will 
be able to fun c tion mor e e ffectively within their soc ia l env ironm e nt. 
The e mphas is IIpon chang in g socie ty (reformis m ) is clearl y distin -
guishable fr om the advocacy of c hanging indiv idua l s (t r eatmentism) . 
R efo rmism is illu s tra ted by the following: 
What can b e done? ••• (4) supporting politic a l cand idates who 
seek c hanges in national priorities , and (5) helping t o initiate 
agency policy so tha t professionals employed in private and 
public agencies have th e o ption of being a ttached full tim e with 
pay t o counter-in s titutions like the free clinics (Wheel e r, 1971: 
24 ) . 
In April, l ~r9 . Social Work pr esented a n offic ial r eport fr om th e 
NASW . 
Broadly s tated, then, the proposed program for N,\ 5W ~a ll s 
for concen trated and aggress ive activities coordinate d at local, 
r egio na l, and nationa l l eve l s to achieve the neede d involvement 
by indiv id ual soc ial worker s , backstopped by members in 
policy-making and administrative positions and community 
leadel~s , thro ugh education, demonstration, and consultation 
in program planning ... and as sistance to indiv idua l s wh o may 
experience r e taliatory action by agenCies or communities" 
rang ing from inte rv ention with e mployer s to aid in obtaining 
le gal counse l or finding s uitable ne w employment (1969:22) . 
Advocacy" used in th is context, seems to de note a conc ern for 
c lie nte l e and emphasis upon assisting clients in changing social 
conditions. The above article was accompanied by another entitled 
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"The Advocacy Challenge to Schools of Social Work." In both 
artic les the authors focus upon advocacy or r e formism but certain 
passages also denote some e lements of c lientism and self-determinism. 
This phenomena illustrates the possible interrelatedness of clientism" 
r eformism and self -determinism as part of some la rge component 
of knowledge. Emphasis i s added to distinguis h the passages wh ic h 
are cons idered to te exam ples of r eformism . 
Schools of soc ial work teach the ir students theory. t echno logy. 
and idea l s tha t often ar e r endere d useless by the abusive and 
de humaniz ing practices toward clients stude nts may witness in 
fi eld work agencies . especially in captor-captive settings. The 
author s argue that the school of soc ial work must put its action 
whe r e its mouth is and fight the battle for human r ights by us ing 
the p ower of the schoo l to protect students who advocate in beiiau 
of c lient s - - and in s e doing to e ngage in the teaching and practice 
of advocacy (Wineman and J ames. 1969:23 ). (Ita lics mine) . 
The following qu otation s illu s trate a range of i ssues and som e leve ls 
of inte ns ity of r e formism as a soc ia] work ideology. 
Stopping the oppr ession through socia l work values and 
commitment to social action, is a most worthy goal of the 
soc ia l vl/ork profes s ion. The chall enge i s c lear . T he ne ed 
is ur gent (Simmons . 19 63 :30). 
Change is th e way o f th e day. but a ll change is not necessarily 
for the better . As Pet er Drucker ha s po int ed out. we may only 
conserve by innovating -_by s tabili ty in mot .l.on. We in public 
welfare have been motionless for too long . Let us move --with 
all our s kills and integrity - -but move ~! (Brody. 1970:74). 
In some cases , as i llustrated be low, the practice of re formin g cer-
tain social s tructures is advocated for the inte ndec purpose o f en -
hancing the social situation of cliente le (clientism). Emphasis is 
added for those passages which are considered examples c l' r e formism. 
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••• the social worker has the professional obligation to try to 
effect changes in agency policies and programs that are delete-
rious to clients and staff. Three crucial phases of the intra-
or gan izational change component in social work practices- -goal 
formation, resource mob ilization, and intervention- - are dis-
cussed (Patt i and Resnick , 1972:4 8 \ 
5. Paternalism i s the fifth soc ial wo :-k position identified by 
content analysis procedures . It concerns protecting, guarding, keeping, 
or taking care of c lients . Paternalism often maintains that soc ial 
worke rs are in a position to make better judgments than are clients 
r egarding the definition and solution of the clients' needs and pr oblems. 
An exampl e of paternalbm i s : 
We believe in socia l worker's r t:.!sponsibility for the most deprived 
families , who are failing the ir central funct ion of child care. 
These families are a basic a nd proper charge upon the community; 
there fore the c itizens who support suc ial work have a right to 
expect us to give them top priority in se rvice (Miller, 1969:69, 
as c ited by Overton e t al 1959:160). 
Other examples of paternali sm are : 
The p . 1 decision as to what he (the client) may o r may not 
make ),' .:: i s ion s on lies with the soc ial worker acting in th e 
name of th e conlmunity or of th e profession. ,,,·ho rnay decide 
that a particular decision is too v ital for the c lient to be allo Y.! e d 
to make (Keith- Lucas, 1963:67). 
Participatory democracy can work in s m all voluntary efforts 
characteri zed by face - to -face communicatvn suc h as block 
organization. It cannot work, however . as the major means 
of or g.,n izing human activity required to deliver health, welfare , 
and e ducation serv ices to the American people. . .. 10 th i s light, 
the n. there can be no coequality in treatment but different roles, 
with the clie nt granting t o the soc ial worker special abilities to 
assist in th e proble m-solving at hand. Without this inequality, 
there would be no social worker--client relationship. but a joint 
endeavor of coequals in problem-solving such as might ex i st 
between fr iends or within a soc ial movement. Such coequality 
is pos sible, but redefines profession in suc h a way as to destroy 
the essence of pr ofe ssionalism (Beck, 1969:18) . 
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6. The last social work position which was identified in the 
content analysis of Soc ial Work. is self-de terminism. Self-deter-
minism e mphas izes an interest in self-defined client problems" 
needs and solutions . It aims at cooperating and involving target 
groups in defining pr ob le ms and solutions as well as involving 
these groups in the imple mentation of the appropriate self-define d 
solutions. Examples of self-determinism include the following: 
For social workers it means , at long last, that we work in be haH 
of clients (the advocacy role) (reformism) we visit them only 
when we are invited. we l e t the m use to get things a s THEY 
want. whethe r m oney , housing, jobs or treatment. Ab ove all, 
it means that we interac t as equals. diffe r e nt perhaps. but s till 
equal (Mill er. 1969:76). 
We can he lp build a co unt erculture. We can join with our c lients 
and s tude nts so that institutions will beg in to m eet the demands 
of this ne w area. • •• Only in this way is ther e a chance that 
prac titione rs and clients. students and faculty. can begin to 
determine their own future in a communal way (E rlich. 1971:27). 
It is argue d that the poor are in the best position to define the ir 
own needs and to suggest appropr iate uses of the federal funds 
to m eet these needs . Inclusion of the poor in the antipoverty 
programs, fr om this point of v iew , will help QVerc on1e a l ong-
stand ing colon ialism in both public and pr ivate sectors of the 
soc illl welfare fi e ld (D ubey. 197\1:78 ). 
The schools and social age ncies must accept the fact that they 
have not move d rapidly enough to include the populations that 
they s erve in rel e va nt decisi on-making (Erlich and Tropman. 
1969:71). 
In th e fir s t stage of the data c ollectio n seve ral schemes for 
coding or classifying the ideological positions wer e deve lop , d and 
tested. For data c o llection purposes a the m e was defin ed as the 
unit for analysis. A theme was defined to include as much as the 
entire article and at least two sentences. If and only if the ideological 
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theme was found in at lea s t two sentences of the article it was Con-
s ider ed to be "mentioned". Any of the sLx ideological positions which 
were not fOlUld in at le a s t two sent e nces of an article wer e coded as 
"not mentioned". Id eological positions were. therefore. coded as a 
4 dic hotomy. 
Stage Two: Collec tion of Da ta 
In the second stage of the data collection process the s ix 
ideological po s iti ons , which we r e de fined in stage one above , we re 
used to evaluate th e conte nt of eac h journal artic le in the population . 
A II r eser ac h da t a we r e collected by the a uthor and r ecorde d on a 
standard form (see Appe ndL" AJ. 
The follo wing steps we r e follow e d in the second phase of the 
data coll ection . First . each articl e in Soc ial Work was examined to 
determ ine if it met the criteria for inclusion. Second. for each articl e 
m ee ting the inc lu sive c rite ria an identifi cation number (fr om 001 to 
778) was aSS i gned and certain procedural informa tion was coded 
(v olu me. i ssue , author's nam e( s ), title of the artic le a nd page 
re fer ence ). Third, artic les in the populat ion we r e iLd ividually reviewed 
for the ir bas ic conte nt and th e inform ation requir ed for coding a nd 
futur e r e ference was r ecorded. F ourth, the artic le was aga in 
s urveyed for the presence or absence of each of th e sLx ili eol ogic al 
the m e s after which these the lnes were given tentative classification 
value s . Finally. portions of the article which wer e pertinent to C' J}c h 
identifie d ideological them e were r ev ie we d and a final value 
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(men tioned .• not mentioned) was assigned to each ideological position. 
Coding Reliability 
The reliability of the data collection procedures was tested. 
Four coders other than the author applied the data collection proce-
dures (reviewed above ) to a random sample of twenty journal articles 
in th p. popUlation. Once all of the data were collected six sampl e 
a rticles were selected by the author on the basis of the origina l 
coding to represent an ideal-typical case of each ideological position. 
Then fourteen additional articles wer e selected from a systematic 
sampling of one-fourtieth of the population . The sample was selected 
using the statistical package for the s ocial sciences subroutine 
"Sample " (Nie et aI, 1970:78-83). This sample was judged to be 
adequate and r e presentative of the total population . 
Three graduate students in sociology at Western Kentucky 
Unive rs ity and the auth or' fj wi fe read and c oded the twe nty s ample 
articles. Each "rater" was prov ided with a summar y at-scription 
of the project and written directions as to how to evaluate the journal 
content (se e Appendix B) . These instructions included: a) a general 
de finitlOn of ideology, b) operational definitions and an illustration of 
each ide ological positions, c) definition of the coding procedures 
used for identifying each ideologica l position, and d) suggestions for 
systematically evaluating eac h article. Each rater received exactly 
th e same written instructions. 
The author developed several formulae for testing the reliability 
of th e cod ing procedur es . For a given variabl e r e liability was 
d e te rmine d by th e following fo rmul a , wh e n N ~ th e numbe r of 
code rs (5). M ; the numb e r of articles (20). and p ; the percentage 
of agrecment be tween rat e r .::; based on th e dictomization of var iables , 
th e n 
A 
N N ' 
1; 1 J =I+I K ; l 
NM 
PLJK 
The avc rage pe rc e ntage of agr eem e nt A PA fm' an y variabl e o r set o f 
va ri ables was compute d u s i.n g th e formu la , wh e n N '; th e numbe r of 
va r iabl e 5 th e n 
APA =A 
N(6) 
Table 2 illu s tra tes the pe r centage of agree m e nt f or eac h of th e 
s ix ide ological pos itions . The lo west pe rc e ntage of agree ment for the 
.~ "( id eo l ogica l pos itions was obta ine d fo r c li e ntism (63 pe rc e nt) and 
h C' highest pe r cen l of a~rrecnH': lIl was obta in ed for se lf - det e rminism 
(81 pe rc e nt). This tahle al so s h o ws a to ta l ave r age perc e nt of 
agreem e nt for th e e ntire se t o f ideological vari a bles which was 72 
perc e nt. Thi s pe r c e ntage of r e liability was j udge d to be ad equate 
for prescnt analy tical purposes and to sus tain the concl us ion s 
di sc ussed he r e. 5 
Data Ana lys is 
Data Processing 
Data were collected on the standarized data collection form 
which was pre viously discussed (s e e Appendix A). This form was 
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TABLE 2 
PERCENTAGE OF AGREEMENT ON CODING IDEOLOGICAL 
POSITIONS 
Ideological Position 
Professionalism 
Clientism 
Treatmentism 
Reformism 
Paternalism 
Self -determ inism 
Percentage Agreement 
660/0 
630/0 
800/0 
64% 
7 9"/0 
810/0 
72"/0* 
* 72 percent indicates the percentage of agreement 
among all the raters averaged among the six ideological 
positions. 
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designed in such a manner that data were directly keypunched from 
the collection for m to s tandard eighty column IBM cards. The data 
processing staff of Western Kentucky Un iver s ity were employed to 
keypunch and ver ify the data. A 11 collected data were analyzed using 
an IBM computer. 
Once the data we r e collected and keypunche d a data file was 
construc ted on computer tapes using The Statistical Package for the 
Social SCie nces (SPSS) (Nie et a l 1970:51-5 9). All var iables and 
variable values were labeled in this SPSS fil e cal led "swn" (see Nie 
et aI. 1970 :27 - 4 ]). 
Data Modification 
In order to simplify th e presentation of the eighte e n year tim e 
period these data were initially analyzed in two. three . s ix and nine 
year intervals . Two a nd three year periods we re both found to be 
satisfactory for accurately r epr esenting the data . Howe ve r. the two 
year interval tende d to involve a somewhat greater appr ec iat L n for 
the temporal patterns and will. Uwrefore. be used in this thesis to 
r eport the research findin gs . 
Statistical Analysis 
The r esearch data will be analyzed in t e rm s of descriptive 
statistics since the variables were r e searched using namin ::).l level 
measur es. In addition. descriptive s tatistics rathEr than infere ntial 
statistics are appropriate because these data r e present an entire 
population and not a sample of the journal articles chosen for the 
study. 
Support of presence of ideological positions and the data 
collec tion categories will be presented in te rm s of the pe rcentage 
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of Socia l Work articles whic h menti oned particular ideological 
pos ition s , during portions of th e time per iod s tudied he re. These 
percentages will be averaged for the e ighteen year s s tudie d in order 
to assess the r e lative frequency at which the various position s were 
m e ntioned dJrin g th e e nti re period from 1956 through 1973. Since the 
temporal pattern s of the var iables is of centra l concern in thi s the Sis , 
these aver age pe rcentages ar e only s upplementary to percentage 
of mention values for g iven tin'le periods . 
Nega tive and positive covar iati on between ideological posi tions 
(hypotheses one , two, three, seven, e i ght and nine) ar e teste d by 
a linear r e gress ion analysis of the per centage of articles which 
mentioned the se positions for the nine two - year inte rvals . Standard 
formulae were used to ca lculate linear r e gression and corre l ation 
coeffici ent s . The I'egress ion te Chniques u.!:>ed here do ~ reflect 
i.ntercorre lation among the variables over time and therefore they 
mu s t no t be misinterpreted as a test for te m pora l inter c orre lat ion 
among ideol ogical pos itions. 
Tenlporal covariation patterns (hypotheses fotl'. fivE" . s ix a nd 
ten) will be assessed by three modes of evaluating the interre la tiol' _ 
ships between the percentage of articles which m entioned various 
idelogica l positions. The first technique reports in time line 
graphs (the various labe le d figures) the percentage of articles which 
mentioned specific ideological pOSitions during each of the nine. two-year 
periods studie d. The third and final technique for testing t emporal 
patte rn s o f covariation between ideological pos itions is change s 
in th e perc entage of artic les which m e ntion e d various positions. 
These perce!. ~agc c hange s tatistics are used to e valu ate th e extent 
to which each of th t.' id eol ogical pos iti ons variables vary o ver tim e . 
An average perc e nt age change i s a lso computed f o r a gene ral 
over-v ie w of these c ha nges in te mporal patterns. The average 
percentage c ha nge , like the oth e r ave rage statistics empl oyed 
in thi s thes is , will be' used to su ppl e m e nt th e percentage s tatistic s 
only to ga in a ve ry gene r a l p ic tur e for th f' en tire e ighteen years 
stud ied. 
The c hange in pe rcenta ge of journa l articles mentioning an 
ideol ogical pos iti on is computed by th e foHowing f ormula. wh e n PC 
pe rce ntage change, PT 1 = percentage mention at tiJne I. PT 2 = 
percentage m ention at tim e 2# the n 
PC · (PT2 - PTJ) xlOO 
PT 1 
The average percentage of Change is the s impl e averag e of all nine 
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tw o- year interva ls fU I' eac h particula r variable (Toether and McTav is h# 
19 74:61-64) . 
Da ta analys is procedur es we r e completed using "Cros stabu_ 
lations" (N ie e t a l. 1970:102-105 . 115-1 73) . The analysi s of I ·near 
corr e lation was compl e te d o n a Monr oe 1766 ( e le ctro nic pr ogrammabl e 
printing calculator for sta tistic s ). A hand calculator was employed 
fo r simple mathmatical functions. 
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Notes from Chapte r IV 
1 ACSW is the on ly certifying body sanctioned by NASW . 
2The de c i s ion was based upon the d a te on which the author 
r ece ive d his ( her) degr ee and whe ther the individual was a certified 
soc ial worker (see note 1). 
3Since these s ta tement s arc taken Qut of context to illustrate 
clearly each ideology th e author m ayor may no t be actually arguing 
for the particular position. 
4A muc h m or e complex two di.m ensional s c hem e for c lass ify ing 
the ideological position s was used in collec ting these data . A desc rip-
tion of those procedures can be found in Appe nd Lx B bu t they will not 
be di scussed s ince only the me ntioned vs . not mentioned dictomy is 
empl oyed in pre s e nting th e findings of thi s thesis . 
5Th ls conc lw:;ion seems amply jus tifiable s ince the r ate r s 
orig inally c la ss ifie d th e iL. ~ological positions using the ten point 
sch e m e which is r eported in Appe ndix B (see note 5) and in addition 
the r aters c lass ifie d four variables othe r than the ideol ogical posi-
tions . Intereste d per sons may r efe r to A ppe ndLx B for information 
concernin g these additional var iables , and copies of these findings 
may be obtain ed fr om the author . The point h e r e is that the cod in g 
task which was required of the raters was cons ide rably m or e diffi -
cult tha n the method s whi c h are r e por ted in thi s thes is . (The se 
additional variables we r e om iti e d bec ause none of the m are IIsed 
in th e present thes i s ) . Thu s . cons ide ring the l im ited acquaintance 
with the project on the part of t h" rat e r s and the complex ity of the 
coding process ! ;-,;: y ha d to com ple te , r e liab ility coefficients in the 
range found we r e deemed to be adequate . 
CHAPTER V 
SOCIAL WORK KNOWLEDGE: THE FINDINGS 
This chapter reports and discusses the findings o f the content 
analysis of ideol ogical issues and pos itions appearing in Social Work 
articles from 1956 to 1973 . The chapter is div ided into three major 
discussions. The fir s t sect ion deals with a presentation of data 
which are us ed to assess existence of various ideological positions. 
The second portion of the chapter tests hypotheses dealing with 
covo.r iation between opposing ideol ogical positions on social work 
issues, and the temporal intercorrelation between these conflicting 
ideologica l positions . The concluding section te sta for the hypothe -
sized conflict among social work i ssues and the tenlporal di splace-
ment of conservative and liberal socia l wor k ideol ogies . 
Presence of Ideological Positio:ts 
It will be recalled that the first goal of analyz ing ideological 
issues appearing in Social Work was to verify that articles stud ied 
did in fact evide nce discussion of eac h of th e six ideological positic:1s 
which were defined in Chapter IV . The findings reported in Table 3 
will be use d to assess the extent to which various authors have in 
fact addressed themselves to these positions. The percen ~ages pre-
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TABLE 3 
PERCENTAGE OF SOClAL WORK ARTICLES wmCH MENTIONED IDEOLOGICAL POSITIONS 
BY YEAR 
Ideological Position Percentage By Year 
1956- 1958- 1960- 1962 - 1964 - 1966- 1968 - 1970- 1972 
1957 195 9 1961 1963 1965 1967 1969 197 1 1973 
Professionalism 69.4 55. 3 49. 5 44.7 31. 0 18.9 27 . 5 19.4 21.3 
Clientism 59.7 57. 6 56. 8 68 . 1 60.7 62.2 70. 0 70.8 64.8 
Treatm entism 62.5 69. 4 69 . 5 66.0 54 . 8 45 . 9 56.3 50.0 36. 1 
Reformism 16. 7 4. 7 10.5 6.4 26. 2 36.5 47.5 38. 9 44.3 
Paternalism 29. 2 22 . -1 20.0 14.9 7. 1 5. 4 6. 3 12 . 5 00.0 
Self-determinism 4. 2 3 .5 3.2 6. 4 10. 7 18 . 9 26.3 25.0 18.0 
--------- ------------ --- --- ------ ----------- ---- ---- -------- -
N '" 72 85 95 94 85 74 80 72 122 778 
9.3 10 . 8 12 . 2 12 . 1 10.8 9. 5 10. 3 9. 3 15.7 100 . 0'/. 
Note: Since many artic les mentioned contained multiple themes the column percentages 
do not total 100'/ • • 
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se nted in Table 3 indicate th e proportion of journal articles which deal 
with the articulation o f th e positions in any g iven tim e period . 
An e xanl mati on o f the to p row o f T abl e 3 r evea l s that pro-
fess ionali s m wa s mentioned by 69. 4 pe r cen t of th e au thors publishing 
articl es in Soc ia l Work fo r the two years 1956 - 5 7 . From this sizable 
propor t ion the pe r centage of artic l es mentioning pro fess io nali sm 
gradua lly d ec lines t o 49 . 5 percent in 196 0-61; 31.0 percent in 1964 - 65; 
reach in g a l ow proporti on of 18. 9 percent in 1966-67 . In 1968 -69 th e 
pe r centage of ar ticl es me nti oning pr ofess io nalism inc r eases to 27 . 5 
percent , fo llo wed by anothe r dec line t o 19. 4 percent in 1970-71, a nd 
a s li ght inc r ease to 21 . 3 pe r cen t in th e final t wo years, 19 72-73 . T hese 
da ta indica te that at least approx im ately one -fifth of the Soc ia l Work 
authors dea lt with professiona li s m throughout the e ighteen ye ars 
stud ied he r e . It i s a lso c l ear tha t the pr oport ion of authors who 
addressed themselves to thi s the m e steadily decl ined fr om 1956 to 
I!J6? and th ereafter fluctuated at a leve l l owe r than that pr ior to 
19 67. 
As may be seen in th e second row of Table 3 . clientism was 
menti oned at a rate o t' 59 . 7 pe r cent fo r the yea r s 1956 - 5 7 . In s ub-
sequent tim p periods the percentage of au thors who dealt with thi s 
issue is , in a ll cases, in e xc ess of the 195 6-57 proportion or nearly 
equal to it . T he lowes t proportion of mention was 56 . 8 percent in 
1960- 61 while the largest proportion o f mention was 70.8 p erc en t 
in the years 1970-71. From these data it may be concluded that 
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a sizabl e majority of Social Work authors have advocated clientism 
throughout the eighteen year s of th e journal's existence. From the 
findings that have been di scu ssed so far it is clear that bo th 
id eological positions o n th e meaning and purpose of social work have 
been of more or less consistent concern to those who have published 
in Socia l Work. It s hould be stressed. however. that relative to the 
concern for c lientism the e mphasi s placed upon professionalism has 
waned s ince 1963 . 
As the finding s reported in r ow thre e of T able 3 illu s trate . 
treatmenti s m was m entioned by 62.5 percent of the art icles which 
appear ed in S oci a l Work in the year s 1956-57. The reafte r. the 
proportion of articles whic h dea l with this position on practice 
increases to a high point of 69.5 pe rcent in 1960- 61. wh ereupon with 
some deviation it te nds to dec line to 3 6. I percent in 1972-73. In 
""'ven of the nine two-year periods re por ted on in Table 3 at least 
half of the author s d~a lt with tr e atmentism. This s i zable and con-
s iste nt degree of involvem ent with tl'ea tmentlsJTI on the part of 
Soc ial Work authors support s th e conclusion that the treatnl e ntism stance 
on s ocial work practice has indeed been rather consiste ntly present 
in this particu lar forum of comnlunication betwee n soc ial work 
professionals. 
R eformism, as is shown in the four th row of T able 3 , was m en-
tioned by 16.7 percent of the authors in 1956-57. The proportion of 
authors mentioning this ideological stance on treatment fluctuates 
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be tween approximately 5 per cen t and 10 percent from 1958 to 1963. 
In 1965-66 the percentage of social work authors mentioning the 
r eformism pos ition on practice increases to 26 . 2 percent and from 
this point r emains r e lative ly s tabl e at be tween 37 percent and 47 
percent for the fina l e ight years of the journal 's publica tion. The 
largest percentage of authors who advocated reformism i s 47.5 
percent in 1968-69. These data indicate that the r eformism issue i s 
re l a tive ly in s ignificant in the fir st e ig ht years but beginning in 1964 
th e proportion of authors who discuss reformism i s more than 
one - fou r th . Despi e some deviation, these data s how a r elatively 
steady increase in the percentage of authors expr essing concern for 
this pos ition on soc ial work practice for Ule e ntire eighteen year s . 
It may be conc luded that r e formism has become a n important issue 
of di scuss ion in the arena oi professional soc ial work communication 
studied he r e . Furthermore, when comparing the two positions on 
practice--r eform isrn and treatmcnti s ln--rows thr ee and ffJUI' oi 
Table 3 Uldicate that with minor deviation the perce ntage of authors 
advocating tr e atmentism tend s t o dec line from 1960 tn 1973 while the 
percentage of authors advocating r eformism te nd s to inc re ase from 
1964 t o 1973 . although with some devia tion . 
In 1956-57 the ideological position on the professiona l role 
de fined in this thesis a s pate rnalisnl, as is shown in row five of 
Table 3. was m e ntioned by 29.2 percent of the authors in Soc ial Work. 
The proportion of allthors m entioning this ideological position gradually 
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declines over the next eight years to a low percentage point of 5.4 in 
1966-67. In 1968-69 the percentage of authors mentioning this 
stance increases slightly to 6.3 percent and then increase s again in 
1970-71 to 12. 5 percent . In the final time period, 1972-73, the propor-
tion of authors who discussed paternalism drops to zero (0.0). From 
these data on professional communication it is clear that whereas 
pate rnalism was advocated by approximately one-fourth of the 
authors publishing in Social Work for the first six years, this position 
became increasingly less important for the remaining twelve years 
studied here . 
The self -dete rminism positDn on the professional role was 
mentioned by 4 . 2 percent of the articles studied in 1956 - 57 , as is 
shown in the last row of Table 3 . The proportion of authors men-
tioning the ideological issue of self-determinism increases with only 
minor deviation for the next fourteen years . to 25.0 percent. In 
18 72-73 the percentage of au lhors who discuss€ _~ this position drops 
to 18.0 percent. Although th e self-determinism position on the 
professional role of social workers is advocated by less than 12 
percent of the Social Work authors 101' the fir s t ten year s , the reafte r 
this proportion of mention increases to at l east 18 percent or more 
for the final eight years studied. These findings indicate that at 
least for certain significant time periods the position of self-
determinism is advocated by more than 18 percent of the authors 
publishing in Social Work and therefore serve to confirm the expected 
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presence of self - dete rmini s m . It must also be pointed out that when 
both pos itions on th e pr ofessional role -- paternalism and self-
de ter m in isn1- - ar e compared , the findings in Table 3 show that for 
th e first six years 20 pe r cen t or more of the authors mentione d pater-
nalis m, tha t in 1964-65 ne ith e r pos ition wa s m entione d by a reasonable 
proportion of the author s . and for the last e ight years 18 percent or 
more of the authors advocate d a self-determinism position on the 
professional role. 
In summary. the general findin gs reported in Table 3 support 
th e e xiste nce of each o f th e po lar positions on the three c o mpon e nts 
of profess ional knowle ctge -- s tance on the fi e ld, .,lance on prac tic e 
and s tance on the professional r ole --whic h we r e de rlve d and dis -
c ussed in Chapter Ill. However. a compariso n of the rate s o f 
atte ntion giv e n these positions illustrate that diffe r e nc e s do e xi s t 
be tween polar positions a nd among th e three components o f knowledge . 
In orde r to furth e r illustr ate these r ate of af"tcntion r e lationships 
among various ideol og ical stances in a summary fas hion. Table 
4 ranks eac h of the ideological positions fro m the most-ofte n men-
ti one d to the least o ften m en tioned. It must be po int e d ou t that data 
r c poded in Table 4 are based upon computation of av erage pro-
portion s of mention for the e ightee n year s which we r e analyzed, and 
te rrl to negate temporal patte rns and yearly c hanges in rates at whi c h 
s tanc e s we r e discusse d. Neverthe less . in order to draw attention 
to those stances which have tended to dominate ot he r s dur ing the full 
swe ep of time , the average perce ntage mention for the entire e ighteen 
T ABLE 4 
RANK-ORDE R OF SOCIAL WOHK IDEOLOGlES B Y AV ERAGE PERC ENT AGE OF MENTION, 
1956 - 1973 
Ideology Average Per centage of Mention* 
1 Clie ntis m 76. 7fJ'/. 
2 Professionali sm 65 . 2fJ'/. 
3 Treatmen tism 56. 7fJ'/. 
4 Reform ism 25. 7fJ'/. 
5 Paternalism 13. 1fJ'/. 
6 Self -de terminism 12. DfJ'/. 
*The base of all per centages is the total a rticle populat ion, 778 for each of the 
ideologies. Since many article s c ontained multiple r efer e nces t o various ideological 
the mes t l:e total of the aver age per centage of m ention does not add up to IOfJ'/ •• 
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year sw ill be used. 
Clientism was found to be mentioned by an ave rage of 76.7 
pe rcent of the artic les which have appeared in Social Work since 1956, 
making c lient ism , on the average, the nlost advocated of all the 
ideol ogical pos itions in social work . Since social work is a service-
oriented occupation the fact that soc ial work authors express a 
predominant concern with client ism i s not unexpected. The pro -
fe ss i onali sm position toward th e fi e ld ranked second in importance 
and it was nle ntione d a n average of 65 . 2 percent of the articles. The 
on -the -ave rag e di sc uss ion of profess ionali sm by a s izab le majority 
of authors indicates th a t concern with cliente le and t he status and 
po we r of th e soc ial work fi e ld h a ve been the most idscussed ideological 
stances among those stud ied in this thesis . In short , concern with 
the meaning of th e field ha s been the most notable ideological issue 
d i scusse d by aut hors in Social Work. 
Thc next most oft c n mentioned ideologic al position is 
treatmentiStl1 which ha s been mentioned by a n ~· ... c r _g(' of 56 . 7 percent 
of th e author s in Soc ial Work . The second position on social work 
practice . reformism. was found to be mentioned on the aver age by 
2~. 7 percent of the articles in Social \Vork . Thus. over - a ll. r efor m i sm 
is mention ed by approximately ha lf as many authors as tre atnl e ntisnl. 
Whe n vi e wing both positions on pract ic e -treatmen tism and r e forlnism-
toge ther as a single component of knowledge, it may be concluded 
that they represent the second m ost fr equently di scussed issue in the 
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population of artic les studied in this thesis. 
The stance on th e professional role--paternalism and self-
determinisrn--is found to be the least mentioned component of know-
le dge discusse d by the socia l work authors who have published in 
Social Work. The average population of authors who mentioned 
paternalism was 13.1 percent, whi l e se lf-determinism was mentioned 
on the average by 12. 9 percent of the art icle population. These data 
indicate very little or no difference between these polar positions 
in terms of th e average percentage of time s these portions were 
mentione d in Soc tal \V ork. 
In general , th e findings presented in Table 4 indicate that, 
while each ideological position der ive d in Chapter III has r ece ived 
th e attention of Soc ia l Work authors, the stances taken on the meaning 
of the soc ial work field are clearly the most often discussed topics 
in th e major social work journal. The positions on social work 
pr ac tice , as a CO !11pOlll'.::n t (If knowledge , arc the second most often 
discussed issues in lhis publicatio n. The ~ 3sue s which are least 
fr eque ntly discussed concern the Ineaning of th e professional role . 
Conflict and Displacem ent of 
Ideol ogical Positions 
Conflict Between Ideological Positions 
From the presentation of a theoretical model of professional 
knowledge three conlponents- - stance on the field, s tanc e on practice. 
and stance on the pr ofessional role -- wcre derived . Within eac h 
of these areas of professional knowledge idealized positions were 
hy pothesized to be in conflict with eac h o the r . In orde r to test 
hy po theses one , two and thre e , which pr edi c te d conflict or a 
nega tive assoc ia tion am ong these oppo sing ideological pos itions . 
t~e pe rcentage of Soc ial W ork author s that m e ntione d the var ious 
id eol ogical s tances ar e analyze d by calc ulating the inte rcorrelation 
be tween r ates at which pos itions wer e m entioned for th e nine two 
year per iod s studie d he r e . T he f ind ings of thi s a n a lysi s a r e 
pr esented in F igur es 1. 1, 1. 2 and 1. 3 . 
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T he fir st hypothesis pred icted t hat pr ofession a lism wo uld be 
ne gatively r e l a ted to c lie nti sm. The linear r egression coeffi c ie nt 
wh ic h sumnlarizes the rates at which profess io na li sm a nd c lientism 
wer e ment ioned during the various two - year inte r val s , as s hown 
in Figure 1. 1, indicates a mod e r a t e ly hig h negative assoc i a tion ( - . 5 9) 
be tween these position s on the m eaning o f s ocial wor k. On the basis 
of these da t a it m ay be conc l uded t hat th e pe riod s during whic h 
profe ss ionalis m has r e ceive d c ons iderab le a ttention f'-:>111 Soc ia l Wor k 
authors have not consiste ntly be en those Urnes when sLm ilar levels 
of attention have been directed to c lie nti s m . 
The ex pect ati on that treatmenti sm and r efor m is m would be 
a confli c tin g de finition of soc ia l wo !"' k pr ac tice was s tat ed in the 
second hyp othes is . The proporti o ns of soc ial wor y author s t hat 
advocate d each of these positio ns in the variou !:i nine two - year 
inter val s , as sho wn in Figure 1.2, ar e found to b e highly negativ e ly 
associated (-.84 ) with each other . The high negative c orre lation 
coefficient which summarizes the statistical r e lationsh ip between 
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FIGURE 1. 2 
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rates at which these ideologica l Positions were mentioned SUpports 
the Conc lusion that treatm entism and reformism are POlem ical 
positions c, soc ial work practice . 
The hypothes ized Conflict between paternalism and self-
de terminism (hypothesis three) is tested by the data in Figure 1.3. 
The correlation coefficient which de scribed the s tat istica l re lation_ 
s hip be tween the rates at which ~ocial Wo rk artic les m ent ioned 
pa ternalism and the rates at whic h se lf-determinism was m entione d 
is - . 71. indicating a large ne gative assoc iatiun . These findings 
c learly support the eXpec ted cOnflict between these ideological 
fo rmulations of the int ende d m e aning of the relationship between 
soc ial workers and their cliente l e . It should be noted again that 
these ideological POsitions are r elatively minor issues in the arena 
of profeSSional commUnication. as is clear fr om the fact tha t entri e s 
in Figure 1. 3 te nd t o c luster in the lo we r left qua drant. 
Displacement Pa tterns Betwe en Id"ol ug ieal P os itions 
In the previou s sect ion of thi s chapter the hypothesized conflict 
between polarized ideolog ica l POsitions on SOC ial work knOwle dge was 
s UPPorted. It will be r ecalled that su pport for cOnflictory POs itions 
ha s been viewed as necessary but not sufficient eVidence for the exis _ 
te nce of inverse te mporal relationships between the rate s at which 
opposing stances On a g i ven ideological issue have been diScussed. The 
next few pages of this thesis wi U present e vidence. from communica_ 
tion patterns in ~ocial Work. useful in aSSeSSing Such temporal 
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FIGURE 1. 3 
CORRELATION BETWEEN PERCENTAGE OF ARTICLES WHICH 
MENTIONED PATERNALISM AND PERCENTAGE OF 
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inter corre lat ion s be tween th e r a tes of d isc us sion for th e opposing 
ideol ogical positions . 
Hypo theS is four l'-ed ic ted th a t p r ofess ionalis m would be 
in verse ly r e la te d to c lie nti s m over th e course of the e ighteen year s 
Wor k a uthors tha t a dvocate d pr ofessionali s m or c lie ntism fro m 1956 
-
s tudi ed. The findings in Fig ure 2.1 r eport the perce ntage of ~ 
s hould increa s e over t ,me while th e pr oportion of art ic les whic h 
dic t e d, then th e pr oportion of artic les whic h m e ntioned one pos ition 
r e la te d inter pr etati ons of t he m ca n i ng of soc ia l work, as was pre -
to 1974. If pr ofess iona lis m a nd c lienti sm a r e , indeed, inver sely 
findings re por ted in F igure 2. 1 indicate tha t, in gene ral, t he 
mentione d the other decr eas es dW' ing the same time pe riod. The 
deClines be tween 1956 and 19 74 whil e the pe r centage of art ic les 
proportion of art ic les whi ch m e nti one d prof ess ionali s m m or e or less 
vhic h m entioned c li enti sm remain s mor e or less unc ha nged for the 
th a t a dVoca ted each pos iti on r evea l s that, with the exce ption of 
saIn e ti m e per iod . A comparisio n of the fJ J~ U p(h. Lion uf au thor s 
fessiona li s m in a lJ t wo year interval s s t ud ie d. A further ex pla na tion 
195 6-57 c lie nti sm l'Ias mor e fr e qu e ntly advoca ted tha n was 1'1'0 -
that m e ntione d professionalism de cline s to less than 50 percent for 
authors in the years 195 6 to 1974 . In fact, the proportion of a uth or s 
fe ssion a lism was advocated by a gradua lly dec lining pr oporti on of 
57 per cent to 70 pe r cent of the SOC ia l work a uthor s , whilc pr o -
of Figure 2.1 ind icates tha t c lie nti s m is m enti oned by approx ima te ly 
all periods after 1959 and to less than 25 percent for three of the 
remaining two year interval s . Ina s muc h as profe ss ionalism. as an 
issue that was di scussed by soc ial work authors, consistently ~ 
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t o dec line ove r the tim e period s tudie d, the findings in Figure 2.1 
indi c ate a di splacement pattern between professionalism and c lientis m . 
Since clientism r ema in s unchange d" however, the type of displacement 
whie'} occurs between these two positions will require interpretatio n. 
T his particular displacement pattern may be r eferre d to as a con-
s i stent s tr ength-decl ining s trength patte rn of temporal cDvariation, 
in order to contrast this pattern with oth er s which will be discussed 
in this and the ne ,,"( c hapte r. 
The fifth hypothesis s tate d tha t treatm e nti s m would be inverse ly 
r e lated to re forlnis m over tilne . The findings in Figure 2.2 indicate 
that treatmentism was m e nti one d by 62.5 percent of the authors and 
r e for "" ;sm is mentioned by 16.7 percent of the authors publishing in 
Social \V ork in 1956 - 57 . For the next c lght year s treatmcnlism was 
addressed by more than o nc -ha ]f of the authors , while reform ism 
was advocated by less than 26 . 2 percent of the authors. In 1966-67, 
however , the proportion of articles which m e ntioned re formi s m 
increases to 36. 5 percent while 45 . 9 per cent of the author s that 
publi s he d in Soc ial Work mentioned treatmc nti sm . The proportion 
of a uthors that advocated treatm entism increased s lightly in 1968-69 
to 56 . 3 pe rcent, and during thi s same period the percentage of authors 
that mentioned reformism inc reased to 47.5 percent. From 1968-69 
the proportion of articles which mentioned treatmentism decline d t o 
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50 percent in 1970-71, and to 36 . 1 percent in 1972-73. In compari_ 
son. the proportion of authors who advocated reformism decreased 
in 1970-71 to 38. 9 percent, and then incre ased to 44 . 3 percent in 
1972- 73. In general , the findings in Figure 2.2 support the Con-
clusion that th e proportion of authors that advocated treatmentism 
declined while the proportion of authors that mentioned reformism 
increased for the time period studied here. It should also be noted 
that in 1972-73 th e proportion of authors that advocated reformism 
for the first time exceeds the proportion of authors that advocated 
treatme ntism, making reformism the more frequently advocated 
position on social work practice in the most recent years. This 
particular temporal pattern of CDvariation between ideological 
positions may be characterized as a gradually declining strength-
increasing strength relationship which results in displace ment. 
Hypothe s is six, the final prediction concerning temporal 
cDvariation between ideol ogical Positions~ postul ated that pate rna-
lism would be inversely related to selI-determinism during the 
eighteen years studied . Figure 2. 3 is a comparison of the inter -
relationship between the proportion of articles which mentioned One 
or the other position from 1956 to 1974. An examination of Figure 
2.3 indicates that paternalism was mentioned by 14. 9 percent or 
more of the social work authors for the first eight years studied 
while self-determinism is never mentioned by m01'e than 6. 4 percent 
of the articles during the same time per iod. Despite some deviation 
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in the proportion of authors that mentioned the respective positions .. 
self -determinism tended to increase (the highest pe rcentage of 
m e ntion is 26.8 in 1968-69) while the proportion o f authors that 
advocated paternalism dec reased (the lowest proportion is 0. 0 percent 
in 1972-73) from 1964 to 1974. It may be concluded from the data 
fo und in Figure 2.3 that as the proportion of authors that advocated 
paternalism decreased the proportion of authors that advocated self-
determinism increased. This pattern of di s placement may be char-
acterize d as a rapidly declining strength-increasing strength rela-
tionship. 
Another, and perhaps more c oncise .. way of quantifying te mporal 
covariation between rates at which authors stre ssed the oppos ing 
ideological positions on social work knowledge is to compare the 
differe nces be tween propo rtions of authors that advocated one po s ition 
ove r it s oppos ite . Table 5 presents the findings of such apercentage 
diffe r ence ana lys Js a s an alt e rnati ve te s t of hy potheses four .. fi v e and 
s ix. 
The first row of Table 5 sho ws the diffe rences be tween the 
proportion of authors that advocated profes Sionalism and clienti s m 
pos iti ons on the me aning of the social work fie ld. An e xamination 
of this tabl e reve als that differ ences betwe en the proportion of authors 
that advocate d one position or the other is relatively small in 1956- 57. 
at 9. 7 percent. These differences re main reasonably minor at-2 . 3 
percent and -7.3 percent for the next fo..., years . However, following 
the positive entry in 1956- 57. all subsequent periods reveal negative 
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TABLE 5 
PERCENTAGE DIFFERENC ES E': WEEN THE PERCENTAGE OF ARTICLES WHICH MENTIONED 
CONFLICT ING IDEOLOGICAL POSITIONS BY YEAR 
Ideological Position 
Percentage Difference by Years 
1956- 1958 - 1960_ 1962_ 1964_ 1966_ 1968_ 1970_ 1972 1957 1959 1961 1963 1965 1967 1969 1971 1973 Profess ionalism 
Clientism •. . 9. 7 
-2.3 
- 7.3 
-23 . 4 
- 29.7 
- 43 . 3 
-42.5 
- 51. 4 
-43 . 5 Treatment ism 
Reformism . 
. . . . 45 . e 64 .7 59.0 59 . 6 28.6 9.4 8 . 8 11. 1 
- 8.2 Paternalism 
Se lf- determini sm . 
}-~._<1. - - _LI!.._!2 - -_1..'1.'_<1. ____ 1!.._5 ____ :.3.. _1! __ : ! ;k5 ____ ~<1.._ <1. ____ L~._5 __ ___ lJ!..Jl. N= 72 85 95 94 85 74 80 72 122 778 0/0= 9.3 10.8 12.2 12. 1 10. 8 D.5 10. 3 9. 3 15. 7 100. 00/. 
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entries which indicate that, with the e xception of the first year inter-
val, clientism was the more frequently mentioned positior. on the m eanin g 
of social work. Over the final ten years studied her e, with only one 
exception, th e percelltage differ ences between these positions gradually 
increased to -51.4 percent. The t e ndency for the diffe r ences between 
th e rates a t which a uth or s m e ntioned thi s is sue to incre ase does lessen 
s lightly in 1972-73, to -43. 5 perce nt. These findings, when compared 
to those of Figure I. I previously reviewed, indicate that in general, 
it is the te ndency of professionali sm to conS istently dec line which 
cr eated a differ e nc e of nearly 25 percent or more in s ix of th e nine 
two year intervals s tudie d. In one case, 1970-71, the perce ntage 
differences between professionalism and Clie ntisnl . is in e xcess of 
50 pe rcentage po int s . The data presente d in Table 5 c learly indica te 
one discernable pattern to the t e mpor a l inte rcorre la tion between 
opposing ideologica l positions in social work--that i s . for one 
position to Continue in sU'ength while the o pposite patte rn gradually 
wanes. 
A compari son of the differences between th e perce ntage 
of author s that advocated treatmen ti sm and those that advocated 
r e formism, fr om 195 6 through 1973, is s hown in r o w two of Table 
5. These data indicate a substantial diffe r enc e of 45.8 per cent in 
1956- 57, with !re atmentism be ing the more fr equently mentioned 
pOSition. From 1958 to 1969 the diffe r ence be tween the pe rcentage 
of authors that discussed these opposing ideological positions gra -
dually decreased, to a low point of 8.8 perc ent in 1968- 69. There_ 
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after . trea tment ism is more 01 ten mentioned in 1970-71 (by 11.1 
percentage points) and the difference between the percentage of J.r ticles 
which mentioned treatm e ntism and re formisnl was - 8.2 percent in 
1972-73 . This latte r differe nce between pos itions indicates that re-
formism wa s mentioned more frequently by authors that publishe d in 
Social Work in 1972 -73. Although this temporal covariation pattern 
differs considerably from the patterned relationship between pro-
feSS ionalism and clientism. it clearly s upports th e hypothesized dis-
placement inte rcorrelation between treatmentism and r eformism . 
Other inlpress ive evidence for the general inverse temporal 
intercorrelation pattern be twee n opposing ideological positi ons is 
presented in the last row of Table 5. It will be recalled that hypothes is 
six predicted that paternalism would be inve r sely r e lated to self -
dete rmini s m over tinlc . and the law r o w of Tabl e 5 presents the 
findings of the analysis of the diffe rences be tween the proportion of 
authors that advQe;ated eLcher pa terna li s m o r se lf-determini sm for 
the e ighteen years in which Social Work has been pUblished. F or 
the first s ix year s illustrated in Table 5 the d iffe rence in the pro-
porti on of authors that mentione d thes e positions is in excess of 
17.0 percent, wi th paternaliSln being th e more frequently mentioned. 
Entries of 8. 5 percent a nd - 3.6 pe rcent in the per iod of 1962 LO 1965 
reveals relatively little difference betwe en the percentage of authors 
that mentione d these positions. but from 1962-63 to 1964-65 the 
paternalism position on the professional role changes from the 
more to the less often mentioned position. After 1962. the 
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diffe r ence between th~ proportion of auth or s that advocated these 
po lar positions vari ed between a lo w of -1 2. 5 percent and a high of 
- 20 percent wi th self-determinism continuing to be more frequently 
mentioned than paterna li sm. On the basis of these findings r eporte d 
in Table 5 it may be conc luded that pate rna lism i s inve rsely r e lated 
to self-deter m inism and that the latte r displaces the fo rmer in the 
frequ ency of it s being mentioned from 1964 to the present. Mor eover. 
these data s uggest a third pattern to the tempor al inter relationship be-
tween ideologica l posittons; that in which one POSition r eceives much 
more support than its oppos ite , they reach a point of e qua l advocacy. 
and subsequent to this point rates of advocacy reverse each o ther. 
Another way of testing and quantify ing the hypothesized tem-
pora) inter corr e lation between the discussion of opposing ideological 
pos itions on socia l work knowledge i s to compare changes in the 
proportion of Social Work articles which m e ntioned these conflicting 
stances ove r time . Tab le 6 contains the findings of this method of 
analyzing the data from th e conten t an a lysis of Social Work and al so 
reports an average pe r centage of c hange in the entries for each 
position for the e ntire time period studied. These aver age percen-
tage Changes in rates at which auth or s advoc at ed var ious positions 
s hou ld be v ie we d cautiou s ly since they do not r e fl ec t the fluc tuation s 
apparent from 1956 to 1974 which are central t o th e focus of this 
thesis. Ho wever" the average percentage Change in the proportion 
of authors that addressed certain positions is useful for a general 
ov er-view of unit changes in ideological position over the entire 
1J4 
period of tim e studi ed her e a s we il as the r e lationship betwee n such 
c hanges . 
The hypothes i zed inte r corre la ti on between discuss ion of 
pr ofessionalism and c lientis m may be examined in Table 6 by 
com paring r ows one and two . This comparison indicates that while 
both positions dec line d between 1956 a nd 1961, changes in the r a tes 
at which authors advocated the r espec tive positions still are great 
en ough to s uggest a n inverse (o r displacement) relatiOl s hip be tween 
them. Of the r e ma inin g six time interval s four c l early indicate 
an inver s e re lati ons hip since the s ign of the one r ate of change in 
position i s negative and th e s ign of the other rate of c hange is 
positive . During each of the other two time periods the ra tes of 
c hange in each of the posi tio ns diffe r s by a t least 30 percentage pOint s , 
suggest ing con tinuation of negative corre lati on, and an inverse pattern 
of covar iati on . In general, then" these data on rates of change 
support the conclus jon that over tiJne rates of advocac y of pr o -
fessi onali sm and c lien tism have varied inversely. 
A cOJnparison of the r ates of c hange i . . advocacy of tr ea t-
ment ism a nd r e formism is possible from r ows three and four 
of Table 6. It indicates nega tive changes in one pos ition a nd po~~tive 
c hanges in its opposite for Dur of the eight year inte rvals s tudie d, 
prov idin g support for the hypothesis that such changes vary inve l' se ly 
over time. lVloreover. inverse covariation ove r tiIne be'w een 
ide ological positions is indicated by the degree of c hange in the 
TABLE 6 
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PERCENTAGE MENTION CHA NGE .'N D AVERAGE PEHCENTAGE MENTION CHANGE OF SOCIAL WOHK 
IDEOLOGIES BY YEAH 
Ideological Position Per centage Change by Year Average 'i. Change 
1956-57 1958 - 59 1960-6 1 1962-63 1964-65 1966 - 67 1968 -69 1970 - 71 195 8 - 59 1960-6 1 1962-63 1964-65 1966- 67 1968-69 1970-71 1972 -73 
Professionalism 
-20.3 
- 10.5 
- 9 .7 
- 44.2 
-3 9. 0 45.5 
-2 9. 5 8. 8 
-69.3 
Clientism 
-3 . 5 
-1. 4 19. 9 
-10.9 2. 5 12. 5 I. I 
- 8. 5 1. 5 
Treatmentism 11. 2 0.1 
-5. 0 
-16.7 
-16.2 22 . 7 
-II. 2 
- 27 . 8 
- 5. 4 
R efor mism 
-71. 9 123 .4 
- 39 . I 309 . 4 39. 3 30. 4 
- 18. I 13. 9 48.4 
Paternalism 
-23 . 3 
-9 . 8 
- 26 . 2 
-52 . 4 
- 24 . 0 16.7 98 . 4 
-1 00. 0 
-15. I 
Se If - determ inism 
- 16.7 8. 6 100.0 67.2 76.6 39. 2 -4 . 9 
-28.0 30. 2 
N =778 
I DO"!. 
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rates at which authors advocate d the tre atme ntisJn and r eformism 
positions in three of th e r em aining four year pe ri ods. The la rgest 
diffe r e nces in r a te of c ha nge is in excess of 100 percent in 195 9-61 
and the period 1969-71 r evea l s little or no rate of change difference s 
in these po s ition s . 
The entries for the ave rage per centage c hange in treatmen tism 
and r eformism s how an on the average r a te of change of -5 . 4 percent 
for treatm e nt ism and 48 . 4 per cent for reformism . In general thes e 
data a l so provide su pport for the conc lus ion that changes in these 
oppo s ing pos itions vary inve r se ly over time. 
The hypoth e s i zed tempor a l pattern of displacement betwee n 
paterna lism and se lf-determin i sm positions on th e profeSS ional ro le 
of soc ial worke r s may be tested by a comparison of the la s t two 
r ows of T able 6. Change diffe r ences in the rates of advocacy between 
these two pos ition s is found a ll but the first temporal inte r val. Even 
in periods when .... , ~} osition s c ha nged in th e same direc ti on the rates 
a t which th ey did so differ enough tn sugge s t 3. distinctive inverse 
r e lati onship between these polar posit ions. An e xamination of the 
ave r age rate of c hanges in th e advocacy of these pos itions clearly 
s ho ws the tendenc) for pater nalism to de c line (-15. 1) and the te ndency 
for se lf-dete rminism t o increase (30. 2) in the e ighteen years s tudie d. 
These data, ther efo r e , serve to also confirm the hypothes is tha t 
1 ates at which these opposi.ng ideologica l positions Q1 profess ional 
role wer e discus sed do vary inversely over tim e . 
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Constellations of Ideol ogy 
The theor e tical m od e l of profes sional knowledge which was 
discussed in Chapter III in d ica t ed that soc ia l work knowledge could be 
viewed in te rnl s of three maj or components of nleaning. s tance on the 
fi e ld, s tance on practice and stance on the pr ofessional r ole . Within 
each knowledge component it was hypothes i zed that polar pos itio ns 
would be communicated a nd argued by soc ial work authors as po lemic 
is sues . Findings r egarding the conflic t a nd di splace ment pattern 
of temporal covariation between th e polar positions hav e supported 
the hy pothesi zed tempora l r e la tionships between the di scuss ion of 
ideol ogical pos itions . In the following sec ti on of this c hapte r the 
r e l ati ons hip be twee n these ideological positions will be explored 
furth er by testing for covariation be tween related combinations of 
ideological pos ition s . 
Hy po the sis seve n predicted that professionalisJn, tr eatme ntism 
and paternali sm would be positively r e la ted to eac h ether over tinlC. 
Th is c l uster of pos itions will be labe l ed as a "c onservative" social 
work ideology . The findings of thi s test for inter corre lati on among 
r e lat ed ideological positions is illu s tr ate d in Table 7 . An examination 
of the associatio n be tween pr ofess ionalis nl and paternalism reveal s 
a high positive corre lation be tween these pos ition s ( . 91)" as shown 
in the uppe r l e ft qua drant of Table 7. The pos itive association 
be tween tr eatme ntism and paternalism C s ee the uppe r r ight quadrant 
of Table 7) is high C. 80) and indicates a positive association of these 
Paternallsm (X) 
Treatmentlsm (X) 
TABLE 7 
CORRELATION MATRIX OF PERCENTAGE OF ARTICLES WHICH 
MENTIONED CONSERVATIVE IDEOLOGICAL POSITIONS 
FOR NINE TWO YEAR PERIODS 
Professlonallsm (Y) Treatmentism (Y) 
r = .91 r = .80 
y= 14.4+1. 75X Y = 44 . 04+.96X 
r = .79 
Y = -34 . 01+1.25X 
N =9 
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two positions. The final relationship shown in Table 7 indicates a 
high degree of positive assoc iation between treatmentism and 
profesSionalism (.79). From the data in this matrix of linear 
bivariate inte r corre lations be tween profess ionalism, treatme ntism 
arld pate rnalisJTI, it may be concluded that these ideological positions 
are in fact pos itive ly r e late d as expected . 
It is expec ted that c li e nti srn , reformism and self -de terminis m 
are all positively assoc iated with one anothe r, as was stated in hy-
pothesis eight . The degree to which the se ideologica l pos itions a r e 
assoc iated with each other m ay be assessed by the findings r eporte d 
in Table 8. The linear corre lation between clientism and s e lf-
de termini s m, as shown by the r egress ion coeffic ie nt ( . 73) in upper 
le ft quadrant of Table 8, indicates support for the expected relation-
s hip. R e form ism and self-de t e rminism a r e found to be highly 
assoc iate d ( . 93) with e ach other, as clear from the regression 
coeffic ie nt in the tipper ri ght quadrant of Table 8. ThE' a $ ~OC iat ion 
bt!hveen re fornll s :- ' and c lien tism is con Sid e rably less ( .59) althoug h 
still a posit ive coeffici ent (see the lowe r le ft quadra nt of Table 8 ). In 
ge neral, these positive corre lation coeffici ents of between . 59 and . 93 
indicate suppo rt for hypothes is e ight. Ho wever , it s hould be obser ved 
that the r e lationship be tween reformism and c li~:ltism is less clear 
evidence for the pos itiv e relatioHship be twe en these position s . 
In general, the data presented in T ables 7 and 8 provide sub-
stantial evidence for the expected assoc .ation between the components 
of the conservative and liberal constellations of ideological positions in 
Self-
determlsm (X) 
Reformism (X) 
TABLE 8 
CORRELATION MATRIX OF PERCENTAGE OF ARTICLES WHICH 
MENTIONED LIBERAL IDEOLOGICAL POSITIONS 
FOR NINE TWO YEAR PERIODS 
C llentism (y) Reformism (y) 
r = . 73 r = .93 
Y = 58.5I .... 40X Y=4 . 15 ... 1.67X 
r = . 59 
Y = 58 . 6 .... 18X 
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social work. Given these find ings , it is now possible to examine 
th e tempor al r e l ationship betwe e n these two major constellations 
in soc ial work id eol ogy . 
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Hypothesis ninc predicted that the conserva tive social work 
ideol ogy would be nega tively r e la t ed t o the libe ral soc ial work 
ideol ogy. This hy pothes is is tested by measur ing th e linear 
corr e lation between conservativ e a nd liberal ideologies (see Figure 
3 . 2) . The percentage of artic les r epr esenting each of these two 
id eol ogies in a g ive n two yea r period is an average of the proportion 
of artic le s in wh ic h the three component ide ological e le n1ents were 
m ention ed for that particular two yea r segment o f the time interval 
s tudied . 
An exam in ati on of Figure 3 c learly indicates the reasonably 
high negative assoc iation (-. 84 ) bet ween c nservative and liberal 
issue s . These data indicate relativel y str ong support for the 
predkted nega tive r e lationship be twe en the rates at which these 
ideological con s tellations wcr'c discussed in various two year time 
periods . It must be noted, however, tha~ the regression ana lys is 
presente d in F igur e 3 doe s not dea l with covar iation in the 
r e lationshi p betwee n th e conser vative and liberal ideology over t ime . 
Temporal pattern s of c ovariation be tween c onser vative and 
libe ral conste llat ions of soc ia l work ideo logy wer e prev iously 
discussed as a conflict and displac e ment phenomenon. It will be 
recalled that hypothesis ten pre dicte d that the conservativ.; ideology 
would be inve r se ly r e late d t o the liberal ideology over tim e . 
Constellation I 
Conservative 
Social Work 
Ideology 
FIGuRE 3. I 
CORRELATION BETWEEN PERCENTAGE OF ARTICLES WHICH 
MENTIONED THE CONSERVATIVE SOCIAL WORK IDEOLOGY 
AND PERCENTAGE OF ARTICLES WHICH MENTIONED 
THE LIBERAL SOCIAL WORK ID EOLOGY 
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Temporal patterns of covariation between these ideologies will be 
viewed in two mann e r s . The first way of analyzing the temporal 
association be twe en these two ideolog ical constellations is found 
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in Figur e 4 , which r e ports the percentage of Social Work articles 
whic h m entione d the id eol ogies for ea ch of the consecutive nin e two 
year interval s . As was previously di scussed these percentages are 
bu.sed upon average of the per centage of artic les which mentioned the 
three ideologica l positins whic h make up e ach constellation. An 
over-vie w of Figure 4 appear s to indicate a r e latively dis tinc tive 
tenlporal pattern of displacement. The conservative ideol ogy dec lines 
from 53 . 3 pe r c,,, t in 195 6 - 57 to 23 .4 percent in 1966-67. The percen-
tage of articles which mentioned the c on ser vative id e ol ogy incr e ase s 
s lightly to 3 0 percent in 1968-69 and thereafter it declines to 27.3 
percent in 1970-71, and 19.1 pe rcent in 1972 -73 . The perc entage of 
author s that advocated the libe ral ideology, in compari son., declines 
slightly fr om 26.3 percent in 1956-57 to 21. 9 pe rcent in 195 8- 59 and 
23 .5 percent in 1960-61. From bc ing mentioned in 27 percent of th e 
articl e s in 1962-63 the liberal ideol ogy incr eases gradually t o 47 . 9 
pe rcent over the ne xt si.x years and the r eafte r dev iates only slightly 
fr om thi s l eve l t o 44.9 percent in 1970-71 a nd 42.4 percent in 1972-73. 
The pe rcentage of authors that advocate a conservative as oppose:J to 
a libe ral position intersects at approximate ly 31 percent in 1964- 65 . 
In general, the data shown in Figure 4 indicate a tendency for the 
liberal ideological constellation to more or less increase while the 
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FIGURE 4 
PERCENTAGE OF ARTICLES WHICH MENTIONED THE CONSERVATIVE IDEOLOGY OR THE 
liBERA L IDEOLOGY BY YEARS 
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conservative ideology decreased .. with minor deviation .. during the 
eighteen years in which Social Work has been published. T h is test 
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uf an in ver se r e lationsh ip be twe en a conservative ideological pos iti on 
ano a libe r a l ideological position. therefore, s upports the displace ment 
of the conser vative soc ia l work ideol ogy by the liberal social work 
ideol ogy from 1964- 65 onward . 
An a lte rnative v ie w of the average perce ntage of author s that 
a d vocat e d the conse r vative as opposed to the libe ral ide ol ogy i . 
found in T a ble 9. The data are analyzed in t e rms of the diffe r e nce 
in th e percentage of article s which mentioned one or th e othe r ideOl ogy 
by conservative t\Vo-y~ar periods . An exaJn inati on of Table 9 reve als 
that betwee n 1956 and 1963 the conservative ideology was mentiOl ed 
more fr e qu e ntly by a diffe r e nc e of 25.1 per cent, 27. 1 percent and 
14 . 7 percent of the auth or s that published in Social Work. The 
dec lining percentage o f diffe r ence between these ideologies is a 
c on s is te nl pattern into J964- 65 .. when the libe ral idecbgy i s nlCr.-
tione d m or e fre qu e ntly a;, mdicated by a differenc e in percentage 
of -I. 6. The r eafter, the diffe r e nc e in th e pe rc entage of auth or s 
that advocated these ideol ogies gradually increased (with only one 
devia tion, -15 . 8 perce nt in 1966-67) to 23.2 percent in 1972 - 73 . 
From these data it may be conclud e d that the increase -uecr easc 
patte rns of intercorre lation between the discuss ion of the ideolo gies 
studied here support a r e latively strong inverse r el ationship in 
whic h t h e liberal ideology d isplaces the conservative ideol ogy 
after 1964 - 65 . Furthe rmore , both ways of analyz ing these data 
N -
0/0 -
TABLE 9 
PERCENTAGE DIFFER ENCE BETWEEN ARTICL ES WHICH MENTIONED CONSERVATIVE 
IDEOLOGY OR LIDERAL IDEOLOG Y BY YEARS 
1956 _ 1958_ 1960 _ 1962 _ 1964 _ 1966_ 1968_ 1970_ 1972_ 
1957 1959 1961 1 96~ 1965 1967 1969 197 1 1973 25.2 27.1 22.9 14. 9 
- 1. 6 
-15 . 8 
-14. 9 
-17 . 6 
-23.2 
------------------------------- ------------------- -------- -------------------
72 85 95 94 85 74 80 72 122 778 
9.3 10. 8 12.2 12. 1 10. 8 9.5 10.3 
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(see Figure 4 and Table 9) confirm the expected temporal pattern 
of displaceme nt. 
Summary 
In this chapter a number of theor e tical issues pertinent to 
professional knowledge and communication have been examined 
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and tested through data which were collected by a c onte nt analysis 
of th e m <jor journal in th e fi e ld of social work . The da ta prese nted 
in th e fir st part of the c hapter provided substantial evidence for 
the existenc e of the s Lx ideological posit ions which were defined in 
Chapter Ill. From the data presented regarding the percentage 
of au thors that advocate d these ide ologic a l positions for the eighteen 
year s of Social \Vork' s ex is tence" it is clear that the meaning and 
purpose of social work was the predominant issue, concern for 
social work practice was frequently discussed but of secondary 
importar .~ ~ and the least mentioned issue communicated by social 
work au thOI' 3 c oncerned definitiun of the professional role. 
Ev idence for the hypot hes ize d confl ict betwee n pairs of 
ideol ogical positions supporte d the idea that these issues hav e , in 
fact, been ar gued as polem ic interpr e tations o f social work knowledge . 
Temporal patterns between th e frequ e ncy at which opposing elements 
of ideology were advocated wer e explored by testing for inverse 
intercorrelation between the m over the eighteen years studied in 
this thesis . These data on communication in this field were viewed 
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in three different manners and all of the evidence supported the 
ex pe cted displace ment patte rns from 1956 to 1974, even though three 
nl 0r e or less distinctive tempor al displace m ent inte rre lationship 
patterns we r e observeu. The impressive consistency of the 
evidence for in verse te nlporal covariation and the unique quality 
of th e three discernabl e patterns illu s trate several heretofore 
empirically undeterminab Ie inte rpre tations of knowl edge construction 
and communicati on in a professional are na . These is s ues are 
addressed in Chapte r VI. 
The tem poral intercorrelation between sets of ideological 
positions , which were hypothes ize d to convary together. was 
verified . Findings also supporied th e characterization of one 
conservative conste1l3tion as opposed to another liberal constellation . 
When the c onservative ideology and the libe r a l ideol ogy were tested 
for a negative association the findings clear ly ind icated s upport for 
such a r e l a tionshi p. 
Evid e nce for an inverse temporal c orr lati nn between conser-
vative and libe ral conste llat ions of ideological positi ons prov ided 
conc lu s ive s upport of t he hypothes ize d interre lati onshIp. The 
impress ive evidence for an inve r se temporal illLercorre lation be-
tween the c ommunicaticn of the libe ral ideology and the con servative 
ide ology in social work has several important implications for the 
transcending model of profess ions. These and other issues, inc luding 
the implications of the emergence of the liberal ideology as the 
predominant portion of social work com_munication will be interpreted 
in the last chapter of this thesis . 
CHAPTER VI 
PROFESSIONAL KNOWLEDGE: 
INTERPRETATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS 
The purposes of thi s c hapter are to interpret th e general 
implications of t he findings discussed in Chapter V and to address 
several specific implic ations of the present analysis for a theor e tical 
mode l of profe sSional kno wle dge and ideology. The con s istent goal 
of this thes is has been to provide a grounded theoretical foundation 
for inves tiga ting the s tructure of knowle d ge and ideology appearing 
in professional communication. Therefor e , the influence that numero us 
factors in the large r his torical and soc ia-cultura l environme nt have 
upon the construction o f professional knowl e dge ha s r ece ived minima1 
at tention. Howe ve r , in as::;essi ng the f'~eoreti cal and empirical contr i -
bution s of this the s i s t o a soc iologica l unde rstanding of the profeSSions. 
it seems appr opriate in this chapte r to trea t SOme of these r e lation_ 
ships between a profession and its environm ent . 
The Transcending Mode l in P e r spective 
The propo s ed transcending model of pro fessions discu ssed in 
Chapte r III attempted to synthes ize the viewpoints of the normative 
and the proce ssual theorists by emphasizing the role of ideOlogy 
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in the construction of professional knowledge. Both schools of 
thought seem to feel that ideology is important in professional 
knowledge construction although neith e r perspective attempts to 
treat this issue explicitly. Throughout the present the s is it has 
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been argued that the process by which professional knowle dge is 
j ustified in the form of ideology is an appropriate way to analyze 
professional r e ality. Furthe rmore , it has been s tressed that the 
process by which professional ideology is developed a nd produced is 
visib le in communication appearing in profess ion al journals. Analysis 
of the profess ional communication appearing in a jo urn a l med ia ha s 
shown, fir st, that distinctive ideological positions were discernible 
in Social Work over the last eighteen years. Secondly, it has been 
shown that these ideological positions te nded to conflict and covary 
inversely between 1956 a nd 1974 . Third, it ha s been found that 
advocacy of sbc opposing ideological positions centered upon three 
major i ssues -- t. lanc:e on the m e ani.n g of the field. s tanc e on the 
meaning of practic e, and slance on the mea ning of the profes siu' lo~ 
role . F ourth, it has been observed that in terms of the fr equ ency 
at which authors de alt with ideological issues the above order 
represe nts the respective importance of these aspects of knowledge . 
The findings discussed in th i s thesis suggest several implica-
tions for previous theories of the professions. For example, to the 
extent that social work knowledge does not fit the normative model 
of professions, and recent changes in ideological position observed 
in this thesis suggest that it does not, it m ay be concluded that this 
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field is not yet a profession. The r e for e , the present mode l of 
profe s sions may apply m or e to the s tructure of knowledge in sem i-
profess ional fi e ld s . 
From a differ ent viewpo int, however, to th e ext .... nt that soc ial 
work docs exemplify certain pr' ofess ional character i s ti cs, a quite 
diffe r ent inte rpr e tation is possible . A ll pr ofess ional fi e ld s may to 
some e xte nt be segmented into var ious fac ti on s whic h continually 
de bate issues s uch as the fundamental purpose of a profes sion , the 
aim of it s services and practice , and th e most a ppropriate r o le 
r e lation s hips between profe ss ion a l s and c li e nt s . If the result of stich 
conflict i s chang!:' a nd r ed efiniti on of a fi e ld' s knowledge , the n th e 
prese nt ev ide ncc r aises seve r a l im po rtant questions concerning the 
accuracy of the normat ive descr iption o f profess ions . Fir s t, th e 
data presented he r e indic a te that important aspects of professional 
kn owl edge a nd meaning may be r ede fin ed and changed in as little as 
eight ee n year s 0 1' less , 1. '. cby alte r'ing the nature of those princ iples 
which charac ter i ze the opl'r"n\ioll of a p r~()fcss i un. Second , to th e extent 
that the present s tudy of soc ia l wo rk ma y offe r a basis for ge nerali-
za tio n, it is c lea r th a t a cunse r vative ideol og ical foc us which appear ed 
to Cl ose ly apPJ~ox irnate th o3e a ttrib utes of s tatus e nhancement~ indi-
v idualized treat ment of c lients, and a c usto dial approac h to various 
c liente l e has c han ged to a n ideol ogy which i s characterized by a clien t 
or ie ntatl on, r e fo rm ac tiv ity and more equalitarian r ela ti o nships with 
clientele . It should be st res s ed that these ideological positions appear 
to reflect a ~ mode of professional upe ration . Thus .. if similar 
changes have ocew'red in other professi onal fi e lds .. it is possible 
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that the normative Inodel of professions represents an historical 
account of qualities which may ne" longer charac ter ize the professions . 
C ertain changes in ot h e r fields which will be discussed shortly do. in 
fact .. indicale that similar changes may hav e occurred in o ther pro-
fessional fields and the r efore it is possible that changes in soc ial 
work ideology observed in this thesis may serve as a m odel for study-
ing change in other pub lic service occupations . 
In pre vious stud ies the proce ssualists' contention that pro -
fessional knowledge is problematic has l acked adequate empir ical testing 
and s upport. The prese nt analysis has attempted to begin filling this 
vacuum by offering empirica l support for the processual conception 
of the development of professional knowledge. In add ition. th e present 
thesis has illu strated a means by which the processes of knowledge 
construction and ideological debate may be s tudied . This growlded 
cnlpirica l under standin g of the cogn itive djm e ns io ns of pro fessional 
competit ion, segmentation a nd c hange may enable future researchers 
t o buil:) an expanded theoretical basis for evaluating predictions 
concern ing th e behavioral dimensions of segmentation and its 
consequences . 
The treatment of professional knowledge and ideology in this 
thesis was facilitate d by the analytical techniques used to examine 
patterns of communication in a professional arena. Content analysis 
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of professional journals has rare ly been used to examine professional 
knowledge or to assess professional segmentation. It must be stressed 
that content analysis is especia lly useful for assessing and analyzing 
the extent to which various huthors vie for ideological influence in a 
fi e ld, the nature of ideological debate, and the various subsi g.ntive 
issues which are defined as important to the deve lopm e nt of a pro-
fession . A fe w researche r s , however , have argued convincingly for 
the use of published mate rials to monitor the construction of knowledge 
and to de te rmine what types of socia l organization c haracterize cer tain 
scientific fie lds (se e Kulm. 1962; Crane. 1967 ; 196 9; Champion and 
Morris. 1973) . These studies in particular seem to have stimulated 
r enewed sociological interest in the l:'mpirical investigation of kno w-
ledge construction. the soc ial context of ideological deb a te . and the 
various r e late d attributes of actors involved in these processes. 
The results of th e present study prov ide further evidence for the nlerit 
1(.1 utility of content analysi s designs in the study of professional 
coltilTIunication. It would be difficult, if not impt')- :; iblc, to gam 
information on the cons truction of knowle dge and tht.: uses of ideology 
over extended periods of time by conventional methodologies, such 
u S su rveys , inte rviews and field s tudies. 
The focus upon the content of published journal mate rial does , 
however, limit the research population to rather e lite nlemberti of 
a professional field. This restriction is obviously too confining for 
some purposes and it illustrates the futur e need to investigate the 
empirical linkages between the ideological positions of such elites 
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and the r ank and fil e m e mb e r s hip in various or ganizational settings 
and professional spec ia lities . Resear c h of thi s nature might atte mpt 
to assess the ex te nt to whic h the e lites' forn)U lati ons of kno wle dge arc 
di sse minated to other s and v ice -vt:; .("sa. Anoth e r questi on ra ised by 
research on the manne r in whic h e lites cons truct and pr ofe r ideol ogie s 
is th e e xte nt t o wh ich thi s kno wled ge is ac tu a lly used and r e fl ect e d in 
soc ia l inte r ac tio n profess ional s have with clie nt s and o the rs . lnves -
ti l(ating both o f t he above quest ion s will prob a bly r e quire the de ve l op -
me nt of ne w r esear c h techniques or some com b inati on of e xi s ting 
m e th ods , such as pa irin g conte nt ana lys is o f profess iona l ide olo gies 
and inte r v ie ws with r ank and fil e Jnembe r s hips an d c lie nts . 
C ommunication Patte rns and Segmentati on 
T he result s of th e present analysi s of soc ial work c ommunica -
ti on provide a ba si s for de ta ile d description of three di s tinc tive e mpi-
rica l patte rn s in the advocacy a nd c hange o f ideol ogical pos iti ons 
and p ...... o.::l1t find i ngs su ggest the log ica l possibili ty o f t wo add itional 
patterns . 
In the case of pr ofess i onalis m and c lie nt ism --as oppos ing 
s tances on the mean in g of soc ia l work -- the for me r was advocate a 
a t a sl ig htl y highe r r a te than th e la tte r durin g the pe riod 1956 to 1959 . 
Profess ionalis m the n dec line d in a dvocacy whil e c lie nti sm r e m a int! d 
re lative ly s table a t a pproximate ly its f ornler rate of elnphas i s . In 
th e final t we lve year s the appe a l of elientism was relative ly unchanged 
but pr ofessionali s m be c am e the subordinate position on the i ssue o f 
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what soc ial work m ean s . This pa lte rned r e lationship indicates that 
a dec lin e in th e advocacy of onc ideol og ical position ne ed not b e 
ac c ompan ied by a n inc r ease in its oppos ite in ord e r for the latte r 
po sit ion to becom e the predo minant d efiniti on of th e ideological 
issue in questi on . Since acceptance o f o ne position d oes not 
necessarily dictate the r e jec tion o f it s oPPos ite it wou ld appear tha t 
"1 t least som e soc ia l work e r s cons ide r ed ce rta in a s p ects of both 
pos iti on s t o have mer it. 
The lar ge propor t ion of authors that argued ove r a nd discussed 
th e m e an ing of soc ial wor k ove r th e last e ighteen year s s uggests tha t 
this is sue is an impor tant sourc e of s egmented inte r ests in thi s 
f ie ld. Assunling that the two id eol ogical pos ition s ide ntifi ed in this 
thes i s d o r e present segment ed groups within th e f ie ld. it seems like ly 
that emphasi s upon professional se lf-inte r est s ha s waned because of 
rlnubts c on ce rning th e r eceptiv ity o f c e rtaln targe t g r oups and o the r s 
tu th is pr ofess ional image. rath C'I" th an bec ause c f a ny increased support 
within th e profession fOl" the a lr eady popula r altr ui s tic d e fi nitio n of 
th is fi c Id. 
Thi s inte rpre tati on of the present findin gs sup port Buc he r and 
Strauss ' (1 961:32 6) contention that segm e nts " ... carve o ut fo r the m -
se lves and proc la im uniqu e missions" and present dis tinctive public 
images (p. 334 ). Buche r and S traus s a l so sugges t (p. 326) that major 
s e gmen t s deve lop a nd exi s t prima rily upon the basis of divisi on of 
labor by task. Ho we ver, the ev idence c onc e rning th e patte rn to di s -
agree over th e m e aning of social work sugges t s that an e ven more 
cruc ial axis of dispute is the meaning and purpose of tasks" and . 
furthermore. that such disputes over purpose of work may cross-
cut various spec ialities (p. 326) . 
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According to Bucher and Strauss 0 961:332- 334) segment s within 
a profession may be analyze d in terms o f a social movement model in 
the sense that such groups are continually changing and often one group 
..: merges as th e winner and th e other as the loser of the cO!1fl ict. The 
present evide nce suggests several distinctive types of ideological con-
flict. On the issue of the meanin g of soc ial work . for example. both 
ideological pos itions continue to receive considerab le attention from 
professional spokesmen for long periods of time with no clear winner 
or loser while on other issues a winner is more apparent. Therefore. 
at least one pattern of confl ict b e twee n ideological segments is for 
dominant and subordinate segment s to co-exist for extended per iods 
r r ' ime. Thus . the degree t o which segments v ie and win would see m 
tu vary depending lipon the type of ide ological issue which is being 
dispu ted . 
The second pattern of t em poral covar iation between lwo 
ideological positions--treatmentis m vs. r e forn1ism--was obse r ved 
in the case of the meaning of soc ial work practices. In th e time 
period 1956 through 1963 treatmentism was advocated by a maj ority 
of authors while reformisnl was the s ubo rdinate or Jnin ority position. 
Between 1964 and 1971 trcatmentism decline d very gradually while 
r eformism increased at a similar rate. In the final period .. 1971 
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through 1973. treatmentism declined to a point of being the subordinate 
position and reformism increased, there by indicating that a redefinition 
of th e m eaning of social work practice and service had taken place. 
The gradual displacement patte rn . 'cported in the case of these two 
positions suggests a second manne r in which two conflict ing positions 
on an issue may be debated over Hnle. In this case, a gradual dec line 
in the advocacy of one position appears to be clos,e ly related to a gradual 
increase in the advocacy of it s opposite. Such a pattern suggests that 
the m eaning of social work practice was intense ly debated and that one 
position gradually emerged as the more popular. large ly at the expense 
of its opposite. 
Assunli ng that these pos itions do repr esent segmented interest 
groups, then the pattern in the advocacy of these positions appears to 
closely approximate winner-loser battles described by Bucher a nd 
Strauss (1961). 
t-'0ckets of res is tance and ernbattled minorities may turn out 
to be he irs of forme r generations , digging in along new ba ttle 
lines . They may spear head new moveme nts which ~weep back 
into power . What looks like backwash. 01' just plain deviancy. 
may be the beginnings of a new segment which will acquire an 
institutional p lace a nd c ons ide rabl e prestige and power (p. 333 ). 
The rapid increase in the advocacy of reformism appear s to indicate 
the emergence of a segment as an ideological position begins to take 
shape on the issue of practice. This is espec ially interesting in view 
of the preeminence of r eformist approaches to social work service 
during the ear ly part of the 20th century and to the subsequent d ecl ine 
of r eformism as social work began to enlerge as a recognized 
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occupation (see Call , 1969:63-97; Torcn, 1969: 150-190). The d ec lin e 
in th e a dvocacy of tre atm e nt ism . on the o th e r hand. suggests that a 
treat ment ori e nted segm e nt may have lost thi s phase of th e baLtl e 
fo r the predom ina nt de finiti on o f soc ia l work prac ti ce . The r e lative ly 
s mall diffe r e nc e in the rates of advocacy of these pole mical p OS itions 
in r ecen t years would s ugges t tha t the meaning of soc ia l work prac tic e 
will b e a continuing sour ce o f ideologica l conflict in the next few year s . 
Severa l poss ible hi s tori ca l e xplanati ons for th e ri se of r e form ism and 
d ecline of tre a tmenti s lll will be di scusse d s hortly . 
The third e mp irica l pattern which describes the manne r in which 
tw o ideol og ical position s we r e obse r ved to covar y over tim e may be 
illustr ated by a cr iss -cross ing or Xing r e lat ionship. Such was the 
pattern found for th e te mporal r e lat ionship be tween pate rnali s m and 
se lf- de te rmini snl as posi ti ons on the is sue of the profess iona l r ol~ . 
In th e pe ri rorl 1956 thro ugh 19 62 pate rn al is m was d omin a nt over s elf -
de te r m ini s m bu t tht: f '::> r m e r df'chn cd as the latter inc r e ased . Between 
1962 and 19 65 both ideo log ica l fJos itions o n the i..n tf' luj ed mcanmg of 
th e p r ofess ional r ol e WE' r e fo und to r ece ive nearl y e qual att e nti o n. 
T he fin a l e ight years s tud ied r epr esent a continuat ion of th e gener a l 
te nde ncy for pate r nali sm to dec lin e a nd self-de termini s m to increase 
unti l the ori g ina l dom inant-subordinate pattern is r ever sed. 
T his thi ,"d empirical pattern of ideol o gical change s ugge s t s that advo -
cacy of one side of the issue displaces th e a dvocacy of the opposite 
s ide . T he te nde ncy for one of these pos itions to b e argued to th e 
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exc lusion of its oppos ite sugges t s a battl e b e tween s e gm e nted interests 
whi c h a r c so \,;ontradiclory tha t on ly one de finition of the soc ia l work 
r o le may be acce pte d. Following inte nse conflic t th e se lf-de term inis -
tic segment appe ars to cle arly emerge as the winner. wh ile the 
pate rnali s tic segment seems to fade into non-ex is tence . While no 
po s iti on in opposition to the se lf-de te rmin istic de finiti on of th e 
profess iona l role is ev ide nc e d in the journal at th e present t ime. 
it seem s like ly tha t some soc ia l worke r s may sti ll favor a paternal is -
li c r e la ti onship toward c li e nte le . 
Assuming tha t th ese tempor a l pattern s in th e cummunica ti on of 
ideology and a ttc ndent changes in d efiniti on s o f knowledge issues d o 
indicate di s tin c ti ve patte rn s in the cour se of id eo log ical de bate within 
the fi e ld of socia l work , the n a t least two a dditional tem po ral pa ltc r' n s 
cou ld log ically e xi s t. Th e fir s t possible patte rn is for one ideol ogical 
po s ition 10 b c dominant over its oppos ite du rin g an inili al time peri od . 
1\ l lo wed by a dccl in (" in the first pos iti on and no c hange in the second. 
willi the dom inant posit ion eventu a lly d eclining to a ,,,ubordinate pOSitio n 
a lthough the opposing ideo log ica l pos ition neve r increase d its appea l. 
Suc h a pattern might b e v is ualized as the oppos ite o r r eve r se of the 
fiJ." s t temporal patte rn r e por te d here (!ice Figure 2.1) . An appr oximate 
exampl e m ight be th ought of in te r ms of the introductio n of a new 
m e thod or practice t ec hnique , suc h as s hock the rapy in psychia tric 
tr e atment. Give n that th e ne w tec hnique was highly fashio nable for 
s ome period of tim e only lo be follo wed by th e discover y of unde sirabl e 
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side cffects its usage cou ld cause. Then its popularity might rapidly 
decline until an establishe d but not wide l y lI sed therapy, such as drug 
tr eatment, was accepted as the only r easonable treatment strategy even 
thoug h it may not be a des irable alternative or one used extens ively . 
The second logical possibility not found in the present study might 
be v i sua lized in terms of the opposite or inverse of the second pattern 
which was r eporte d (see Figure 2.3) . At the first stage the dominant 
po s ition might decline wh il e its opposite increase d. In the second 
stage th e or iginally dominant pos ition might decline to a point at 
which it is subordinate to its oppos ite , which continued to increase . 
In the final stage th e positions might continue thi s dom inant-subordinate 
pattern in which the orig inally dominant position becomes less dis-
clIssed than it s opposite . Such a pattern would appear to suggest that 
advocacy of one position was closely rela te d to advocacy of it s oppos it e 
with one declin ing and the opposite increas ing,. and after an inte rchange 
of pos itions both s tances stabil ized in a domiJHult - ~'..: bordinatc relat ionship. 
An (' ... ·"!mple of th is type of debate might be conceptualiz ed in 
refere nce to psych iatric ve r sus soc i&l scientific knowledge in social 
work . in the initial ,:;tage of hypothet ica l confl ict both psychiatric 
and social sc ientific knowledge may have been intensively discu::;sed ,. 
fo llowed by the acceptance of on e and the rejec tion of th e other as the 
nlost appropriate concer,t ion of client Jl c-!eds . In subsequen t periods 
both positions m ight continue to co-ex i s t as a dominant-subordinate 
patte rn . The possibili ty of thi s pa tte rn furth e r e xpands Buc h e r 
and Stra uss ' (1961:33 2- 334) s pec ul a tions a bout s egme ntati on a nd 
resulting patt e rn s o f confl ict. Future r p.scar c h on professiona l 
segmentati on and s truggles for powe r in va r ious pr ofessional fi e ld s 
m ight atte mpt to fur the r cata log the fre qu e ncy as we ll as v ariation 
in th e obse r ved patt e rns of conflic t be tw een se gm e nt s . 
The t, 'anscending m ode l of profe SSional knowl edge d eve lop ed in 
thi s thes is m ay be diffe r e nti a te d fr om sever a l othe r im pr essioni s tic 
account s o f confl ic t within profess ions . on the bas is of a di sc uss ion 
of th e s pec ific implica t ion s o f ideological c hange in the ar e na of pr o -
fe ssional commu nicat ion. E . Krause (1 9 71: 84-105 ) for e xample has 
ar gued that pr ofeSS ional ideol ogy m ay be v ie we d in term s of diffe r e nt 
types of interests, suc h as pr ofessiona l self -inte r es ts ver s us 
a ltruis tic inte r ests to war d som e c li e nte l e . He char acteri zes 
inte r est gr O' II , \ .. 'ithin profess ions as in teracting dialec tically and 
repr esenting t wo po la r ized s e gments (Pl' . 91-98). 
P r esen t findin gs indicate that the r ates at whic h th e ideological 
pos itions of pr ofesS iona li s 1l1, tr e a tmcnti sm an d pate rna li s m were 
advocate d are positive ly r e l a te d to each othe r and th at these r ates 
ar e in ve r sely r e la ted to th e adtJocacy of c lie nti s m , r efor m ism and 
s e lf- det e rmin ism (se l' Figur e 4 ). These r esult s a ppear to r e present 
the ty pe of fac tionali s m to which Krause r e fe r s . Ho we ve r , the varia -
ti on in th e tim e a t which r ede finition occurre d on each of the three 
components of professional kno wle dge in soc ial work s uggest s at le ast 
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two possible inte rpr e tatio n s vi these findings. First, it is possible 
that what has been called the conserva tiv e soc ial work ideology 
(prof e ssionalism, trea tm cnli sm and paternalism) docs r e present 
a s in g le segm e nt in socia l work and tha t the libe ral social work 
ideol ugy (c lic nti sm, r e formism ... "d self-dC'lcrminism) r e presen t s 
a n oth e r segment which ha s inte racted with it dialec tically in the manner 
suggest e d by Kra u se (1 971: 84 -105) . Specifically. it i s possible lhat 
these major segments moved fr om th e resolution of the issue of the 
de finition o f socia l work, to the m eaning of the professional r o le and 
f inally in the most r ecent years to battling over the mean ing of social 
work practice. One poss ible mean s o f c laruy ing whether o r no t these 
apparent ideol og ies r e fi ee t the structure of two opposed inte r'es t groups 
in soc ial work would be to d etern1i ne if s im itar types o f au tho r s 
cons is te ntl y advocate d the libe r al pos iti on , whil e othe r s advanced the 
conservative ideol ogic a l position . or whether s imilar types o f a uthor s 
... ... itched S ides, depending upon the issue being debated . 1nform a ti on 
c o nc e rn in g th e soc ial hi s tury and bac kground of the Joui~na l authors- -
suc h as the schoo l fr om which they obta ined their degree , the ty pe of 
work se ttin g in whic h th ey a r c e mployed, a nd the spec ialitips which 
they r c prcsenl- - would be usefu l, th e n, fo r determ ining th e nature o f 
the ideologica l pos iti on s c e rta in ty pes of authors advocate d a nd th e 
ex te nt t o whic h the advocacy of ideologica l positions accura te ly 
r ep r ese nt a d e fin able segment of th e profess ional community • 
.I\nothe r inte rpretation of these findings concerning liberal and 
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conservative soc ial work ideology and th e various ideological 
pos itions which comprise them is possib le . The conservative and 
libe ral ideologies in social work may r e flec t the existe nce of groups 
which a r e loosely organiz ed on the basis of people with similar 
ideological be li e f s. These g roups may be in ac ti ve until a problematic 
situation arises which s timulates concerned group action on a specific 
issue . Thi s interpr e tation of th e ac tivation of the liberal and conser-
vat iv e ideological groups in soc ial work seems to support J . Marx 1 s 
(1969:75-85) contention that ideologies in a profess ional arena have 
a multi-dimensional structur e . 
More specifically, ideologies e ncompass several dimensions 
each of which represents and is de fin e d by a range of specific 
orientations and commitments to a particular referent or sub-
stantive fo cu s of ideology (p. 80). 
Segrnents. in this sense then, may be some elenlent of an ide0logical 
group that moves into action when a certain portion of professional 
reality becomes problematic. Present evidence suggests tha t the 
me aning of s oc ial work, for example , was defined as prob len1atic 
and that professionalistic and clientistic groups were activated from 
larger ideol ogical o rientations r esulting in conflict and debate between 
ideological segments . The meaning of practice in soc ial work appears 
to have been another problematic issue upon which two segments--
reformistic and treatmentistic--emerged and competed for definiti rm 
of this particular referent point in the professim al reality of soc ial 
work. 
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It is m ore difficult to inte r pret the issue of the professional 
r o l e as a problem o n which acti vate d ideolog ical segments compete d 
because of the r e lative ly small pro po rti on of auth ors that advocated 
paternalism and ..... e lf-de term ini sm . The data ind icate that paternalism 
and professionalism al e hi ghly r e late d ( . 91) whi le r e formi s m and 
se lf-de t e rmini sm are a lso highly assoc iated (. 93 ) ideol ogical positions 
in socia l work communication . These data s uggest that advocacy of 
these hi ghly r e lated pairs of ideological pos iti ons are very fr equently 
comb ine d and that a single segmented group may advocate b oth of 
the assoc iate d id eas . Th e possibility of two or more ideo log ical 
c la im s be in g advoca ted by a segmente d group aga in de m ons trates a 
need for future inquiry in to the soc ial-psyc hological a ttributes of 
pe rsons that advoc a te spec ialtzed inte r ests . In addition . thi s last 
observation r e affirm s the noti on tha t segme nta tion may be an ex tremely 
com plex ph e nonl c na whic h poss ibly in volves a m o saic of speCialize d 
inte r es t gr oups com pe ting for ri va l d efin iti ons of certain portions 
of profess ional r ea lity . 
Profess ions, Environm en t and Change 
Fron) th e per spective of the transcendi_ng l .lode 1 of pr ofess ion s 
deve loped in this thes is , it has bee n assum ed that th e various gr oups 
whic h ar e r eCipie nts of a profes s ion's knowle dge and id eologies may 
in turn affect the construction of profess ional rea lity and affect 
changes in the various components of professional knowledge and 
th e various ideological positions take n by professions. Kra'l se 
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(I 971:88-98) contends that the fe de ral governme nt, clientele, and a 
profe ssion's rank and file mem be rship a r e among th e most important 
targe t groups of profess io nal ideol ogy . Fisher 0 969:423 -433} argues 
that the acce ptance 01 r e j ec ti on of certain aspects of a profession's 
knowledge and its id a lag ies is de pende nt upon th e d egree of credibility 
of th e ideolog ical c la im s perce ived by the profe ss ion ' s various ta rge t 
popu lati on s . Sys te m a tic frame work s f or r esearching the inte raction 
between a profes sion and it s e n v ironment, inc luding various target 
groups, ha ve bee n di scuss ed by othe r winc rs (see Simpson and Gull ey . 
1962:344- 35 1; Gr imm a nd Kr onu s , 1973:68 - 8 7) . Despite th e r ecent 
deve lo pm e nt of theor y and emp irical ev ide nce on the r e lation s hip 
between occupa ti on s and the ir e nvir onme nt, th e inte rpr e tation of 
th e present rindings is limite d by the natur e a nd sco pe of thi s the s is 
to a br ie f e xplanation of the rol e of th e fe de r a l governm e nt and clien-
te le in the c onstruc tion and red efiniti on of soc ial wo r k kno wle dge . 
The find ings of thi s s tudy have indica te d that social work kno w-
le d ge changed fr om a rela tively co nse r vat i"'" f oc us upon profe ssion a l 
se If - int e r est. individu a li zed tre atm e nt. and a utho rit a r ia n- pate rna l is tic 
r e la tion s hips toward c lie nt s during th e l a tc 1950 ' s . to an increas ing 
em phasis upon profess ional a ltr ui sm . r e form act iv ity and eq ualitari an 
r e lation s hips with c lie nte le during the m iddle and la te 1960 ' s . A 
nu mbe r of write r s (Gin zber g a nd Solow, 1974; Lampman, 1974; 
Ste ine r. 1974 ) ha ve characterized the r o le of the fe deral gove rnm ent 
in th e era of 1960 - 1969 as r e formist . The crux of their discussi L 1 
is that the fe d e ral government moved fr om a " holding on to the status 
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quo and hoping for the best" policy (Steiner, 1974: 47) during the 
1950's to an emphasis upon changing the socio-cultural and economic 
situatio n of the we lfare population in the early 1960's. 
The coi ncid e nc e of c hanges in governmental policy in the area 
of public we lfare and the r edefinition of soc ial work knowledge and 
ideology during s imilar points in tim e which have been observed 
in this thesis suggests an interrelationship between these events . 
According to Ste ine r (1974:47) for exampl e , th e Ke nnedy administra-
tion "propose d an empha is on psycho-socia) servic es to be offered 
with a g entl e touch by sk ill ed professionals." Preceding thi s 
period (1956 -1960) social worke rs founde d a r e latively unified national 
association (NASW). The comb ination of pr ofess ional unity and 
increased r ecogniti on from the federal government nlay explain. in 
part. th e r e lativ e ly rapid decline which was obser ve d in the pr ofes sionalism 
de finition of social work from 1956 to 1967 . Furth ermore , K e nn edy's 
empha s is upon "psycho - social" serv ices , particu larly casework and 
m ental hea lth s ervices which we re ch c... acte ri s tic a l1 y psyc hiatric and 
one -tn - o ne tr eatm e nt approaches, is consistent with the predom inantly 
treatmentism definition of social work practice from 1956 to 1966. 
H.e formi s t federal policies, however, were not uniform and 
th ey again shifted with the Johnson adminis tra ti on (Steiner , 1974). 
After a full five yea r run, Congressional skeptics and Johnson's 
systematic thinkers evaluate d that emphasis, found it wanting, 
and displaced soft social work therapy with a tougher posture 
that focused on econom ic incentives for working, on job training .. 
and on child care (PI' , 47-48) , 
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The J ohnsonian I'V/ar on Poverty" was c learly a reconstruct - the _we lfare _ 
systeJn approach a im<::d at r e placing socia] casework servic e s with 
r econstructionalist programs such as those exemplified by OEO, housing, 
and civil rights l e gislation (see Ginzbe rg and Solow. 1974: 218-220) , 
During the same pe riod. 1964 - 1969 . the findings of this thesis make clear 
th a t the r eforrn ism position on soc ial work practice emerged from a 
r e latively minor ideolog ical poSition to n ea rly a majority position while 
tr eatment is m had b egu n to d ec} ine. This emergent emphasis upon r eformist 
activity may have bee n stimulated by the tendency fo r th e J ohnson adminis-
tration to d eemphasize the ne ed for Conven tional soc ia l work servic e . In 
add ition , the displacement of conventional social work service with reform 
or iented programs which were clearly a r ebuff of professionally defined 
soc ial work services and action which along with the Gr ea t Society's focus 
upon p", -t .ca l participat ion in the form of c ivi l ri ghts act ion and th e 
cOlnmunity ac tion program s (see Ham Uton, 197--1: WB-210) ~crved to 
reinforce t he a ltrui s tic c lie nt definition of SOCial work . Thus, the r emark _ 
able cons i s tency between temporal changes in SOCia l work ide ology and shifts 
in gover r:.n1cnta l policy provides impreSSive s upp ort for th e idea that 
governn1cntal pOlicy affected the socia l construction~ production and 
defin ilion of professional knowledge in social work. 
Othe r authors (B e t z . 1974: 345-355; Piven and C l oward . 1971: 
285 - 330) have advanced the thesis that governmental action in th e 
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social welfare field is influenced by interaction with welfare clientele. 
B e tz (1974) analyzed incre ases in welfare expenditures as a function 
of riotous behavior during the l atter 1960's. He fOWld that welfare 
expend itures increased in riot cities in the year following the riot. 
while nonriat cities experienced little budgetary increases in welfare 
f :.nds for those same years (pp. 34 5-355) . Therefore . it seems like ly 
th a t radical actions 011 t he part of target groups may affect the formula-
lion of governmental policy. If government action i s affec ted by lient 
action it seems like ly that pr ofessional knowledge construction s hould. 
a l so be influenced by these activities. Haug a nd Sussman (1969) have 
a rgued that in recent year s client groups have become increasingly 
hostile toward professionals , espec ially in the fie ld of public we lfare 
(pp. 153-155). 
The thrust of the client r evolt i s against the de livery systems 
for knowledge a pplication. as controlled by the professionals, 
and aga ins t th e enc r oachme nt of professional authority into 
areas unrelat ed to their c laimed experti se (p. 153). 
Hceder (1972:406-412) has la beled this increased achvism on the part 
of cliente le "consumerism". He maintains that traditional authority 
and autonomy of professionals, whi ch is epitomized by institutionalized 
medicine. has becom e problematic for many profess ion s inasmuch 
as clients have demanded increased c ontrol of conventional professional 
dec ision making processes (p. 406) . As a con sequence , Heeder ar gues 
that the professional-client rela tionship is currentl y undergoing 
relatively radical change and rede finitim (pp. 406-407). 
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The evidence presented in this thesis r e garding the relationship 
between soc ial work professionals and the ir clientele as advocated by 
social work authors supports this conte nti on that the professional role 
is being r e define d a nd i s c ha nging in m e ani ng . It will be r ecalle d , for 
in s tance , that the definition of the profess ional r o l e of social workers 
changed from a predominately paternalistic or tradit ional conception 
of professional_clil nt r e lat ionship s fr om 1956 to 1964 to a more 
equalitarian or self -deterministric definition of those r ole relation_ 
slups be tween 1964 and 1973 . It therefor e appe ars that such c lie nt 
groups as certain c iv il right s organ izati ons , the National Welfare Rights 
Organization, CommWlity Action P rograms and certain consumer 
organizations in the s tyle of Ralph Nader (see Re e der 1972:408) may 
be another major s timuli s for changes in th e meaning of profeSSional 
kn owledge and it s application. 
Changes in go," ~mental policy, professional knowle dge and 
the e m e rge nc e o f c lie nt consumeri sm. v ie wed toge ther, seem to 
indicate an interrelate dness of pr ocesses which have various e ffects 
Up on knowledge and action in the arena o f inte r ac tion be tween a pro-
fession and its environmen t. The c ompl ex nature of these inte rrela_ 
tions preCludes a ny definitive inte rpre ta tion of whic h events caused 
other s . Neverthe less .. given th e de fined time-franle , c ertain events 
appear to have influenc e d others . For exampl e, the coincidence of 
th e Ne w Frontier \'lith the foundati on of the NA SW m ay explain in part 
the declining emphasis upon conventional professionalism in SOCial 
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work during the peri od of 1956 t o 1963. The modification in public 
we lfare imposed by the Great Soc i e ty program s whic h aimed at 
welfare r e form te mporally accompanie d J. radica l rede finition of 
s o cial work practic e a nd c an be assumed to ha ve furthe r r e infor ced 
a c li e ntis ti c definition of soc ia l work' s nl eanin g . In additi on .. c lient 
Consumeri s ln appear s to have influ enced governm ental programs for 
th e poor and b oth c lie nt ac tivism and we lfare r e for m te mporarily 
c oincide with a predomina te ly a ltrui s tic f ormula t ion of soc ial work 
kno wledge, a r edefinition of the pr ofeSS iona l r ole and a r e formis t 
appr oac h to s oc ial wor k treatment and ::;er v ice . Indeed, a look at the 
hi s toric al conc urrence of c hanges in governme nta l policy, c lient_ 
professional a nd c li ent-gove rnm ent re la ti ons hips appea r s to be an 
hi s to rical explanation for the te mpora l diffe r e nces a nd c hanges 
be tween the r ede finiti on of soc ia l work meaning (1956-1 963 ). the 
ri se of soc ia l w - k r eformi s m 0 964 -1 969). and th e red efiniti on 
of th e profess iona l r ol e (a bo ut 1964 an d l a ler ) identif ied in thi s L es is . 
Im plications for Soc ial Servi ce Fie ld s 
The r es lIlt s of thi s J'esear ch ha ve been diSc us s ed and inter_ 
pr" te d as r epr esentin g so m e r e la tive ly r adica l changes in the m ean ing 
of profession a li s m. the m e an s of imple m entin g public we lfare policy 
and the r ol e of profe ssionals vis-a -vi s c lientele. and othe r pUblics . 
The new professionalism appe ars to be foc us ed upon altrUistic inte_ 
r ests in Clients rathe r than professional self-interests (prestige 
and e Conomic reward). a r e formist approach to the delive ry of 
social services i;;,stead of individualized treatment. and a humanis_ 
tic .. self-determ ini stic relationship with clientele in contrast to 
paternalistic r elationships to clientele. These results suggest a 
number of implications for the structure of various social service 
fields. 
First~ the altruistic orientation toward service and the client 
focus suggests that professional interest s have shifted from a pre -
dominant concern for economic r e ward and prestige to an almost 
r e ligiou s zest for cliente l e a nd the ir problems . If this is the case 
then wh o will be fighting for the interests of profeSSionals, o r will 
they be willing to accept only these rewards which are extended by 
various publics? It is not reasonable to expect that many social 
service OCcupations~ espeCially in the more highly organized and 
re latively powerful professions .. s uch as soc ial work. will be content 
t o delegate their professional fa te in the sense of se lf-interests __ 
governmental s upport, professional authority in the public welfare 
fi e ld and professional r ecognition _ -to ot hers . Rather it wou ld seem 
likely that SOCial worke r s vi ew the we lfare of clientele in terms of 
the ability of professionals to assist in soc ial ser .' ice. Indeed, 
the previous diSC USSion of the conflic t between professional se lf-
interests and altruistic purposes and nleanings indicated that 
stands On the nle aning of SOCial work may be comproT.'1ised . Ther e _ 
fore. a definition of a social service field in terms of an altruistic 
intere st in Clientele appears to be an ideological tactic used t " 
gain the support CI critical target groups, such as the federal 
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government and clients. To the extent that this ideology has 
functioned to benefit th e field of social work and given that certain 
other Occupations may use this field as a model for their Own 
development, it seems likely that client altruism will be a popular 
definition of other social service fie ld s . 
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A second consideration in asseSSing the future of social service 
fi e lds is raised by what has been interpreted as the changing c lient-
practitioner r e lationship. Functionalist s such as Goode (1969:275-282) 
a nd Wilensky (1964: 146-158) have argue d that a major normative 
cornerstone of professional license is autonomy and authority to 
control professional decision making. Haug and Sussman (1969:156-161) 
therefore, contend that changes toward n10r e equalitar ian professional_ 
client relationships, in various service professions, indicates a move 
to ward deprofes sionalization. In their opini on concessions to c lien ts 
in the sense of deCision lnak ing power will result in restricte d 
profesS ion a l contr o l of work settings, decisions, and l owe r status 
(p . 160). Howeve" a growing body of evidence indicates that s imilar 
changes have occurr cd in other fie lds (sec Thursz , 1970; Reeder , 
1972). Does this mean tha t every group on the entire continuum of 
professionalism \vill be demoted? A much more plausible i.nterpre _ 
tation of these observe d changes is that many profeSSional groups 
have redefine d what it m eans to be profe ss ional. 
This new professionalism suggests that many professionals 
will use an altruistic definition of the field and self-deterministic 
ideologies to deal with clientele. In some cases clients may be 
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involved .. in conce rt with professionals , to define problems and 
to seek solutions to those soc ial conditions which are perceived to be 
problematic. One like ly r esult is greater concensus on the part of 
professionals and c lients on what the problems are and how they may 
be solved. Suc h a situation doe s not seem like ly to decrease the need 
fo r or s tatu s of full-tim e professional personnel devote d to and 
knowledgeable in these problem areas . Instead, input from pUblics 
s hou ld increase the demand for profeSSional h e lp in a variety of 
soc ial sc ie nce fields fr om police to physic ians . However, increased 
demand for pr ofess ional help and the publicly sancti oned need for 
these peopl e may dictate some r e dis tribution of econom ic r ewards 
among profeSSionals in orde r to r e duce current disparities between 
th e economic r e wards grante d to profess ions such as between 
social workers and physicians .. f or example. 
A mal implication for social service profess ioo a l s which is 
raised by the present s tudy is pertine nt to the emer gence of soc ial 
reformist ideologies . To the e xtent that social service profeSSionals 
engage in r eformis t ac tiv ity it would appear that they are a challenge to 
estab lis hed cu ltural institutions and conventional m odes of social 
inter action . It is the r efore r easonable to ask whether those sec tors 
of society that SUpport and o pera te these major institutions , inc lud in r 
th e federal government, will to lerate publicly sanctioned and professional 
r e forme rs ruld to what extent they will be tolerated. It may be 
r ecalled that the De mocratic administrations of the 1960's seemed 
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to actively seek and support r eform action but R epub lican administra-
ti ons have been l ess e nthu s ia s tic in their support of radical social 
servic e str ategies" es pec ially in th e case of public we lfare and 
scrv ic e . Inasmuch as the federal government seems to be a m ajor 
factor influencing soc ial service pr ac tice" it is questionable whether 
or not soc ia l ser vice profess ional s will b e able to or even willing 
h . carry out r e formist se rvices during uncerta in per iods of time 
in th e future. 
Summa ry and Conc lusion 
T he purpose of t hi s thes is has been to critically exam in e 
certa in theore tical views of the profesSlcns. A rev iew of literatur e 
reveale d two antithe tical approaches t o professions ; a normative 
and a pr ocessual mode l. Both Inouels, however, do conve r ge upon the 
importance of knowl edge and ideology as central elements of pr o -
fe , i..mal r eality but th e proponent s of these pe r spectives disagree 
upon whe ther the nature of profess ional knowledge is :;harac t e ristlcall y 
a s hare d per ception or a sota"ce of conti nua l confl ict , change and 
seglnentat ion of action . In orde r to integra t e these views and r e focus 
a tt eo .... tion u pon th e need for e lnp il'ic al examination of pr ofe ss i ona l 
knowledge a transcending model of professions was pr oposed. 
In thi s t ran scending m od el knowled ge a nd r eality we r e r epr e -
sente d in t e rms of three sec tor s of m eaning . The m eaning of the 
fi e ld, the m eaning of practic e and the m eaning of the professional 
role were propo s ed as components of knowledge which are produced, 
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le gitimized and proffer ed by e lite m e mbers of the profession in the 
form of ideology. Profe ssional r eality was characterized as proble-
matic for m embe rs o f the gr0uIE and ther efore subject to dispute 
and conflict r esulting in changes of meaning . It was also s uggested 
that ideological debate would be found in the major journal 
publishe d in the fi e ld and that th e r e sult of conflict over rival 
d ..... finitions of profeSS ional r eality would be segmentation and r e -
def inition of thi s r eali ty. Finally, th e poss ibl e e ffec t of profess ion's 
targe t groups upon it s knowl edge was no ted, and c ertain in'lplic a tion s 
were suggeste d for the future of soc ial service fi e lds. 
These idea ls from the tra nscending model of professions wer e 
used to derive a serie s of working hypotheses which predic te d that cer-
tain ideological positions on issues that concern a profe ssion 's operating 
socia l reality would confli c t and di splace e ac h othe r over tim e . whe r eas 
o tll , · ideological POSitions would b e pos itively r e lated to eac h othe r. 
Ii. contcn·t ana lYS is method was us e d on the JOUJ'nul .S (Y" ial Work bp.c ause 
th e focu s of thi s thes is was tre nd s in com munication of ideologic al 
~tions over tim e . It was dec id ed that an intensive analYSi s o f 
thi s major journal in the fi e ld of soc ial work from 195 6 to 1974 wou ld pro-
vide mor e adequate da ta than th e alte rnative of s ampling several 
journals. The population studie d was d e fin ed to include all articles 
writt e n by s oc ial work ers appearing in Social Work from 1956 through 
1973. 
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Data c o llection was a two-stage inductive g ene ration of r e s earch 
va riables (us ing a sample of a r t ic l e s) and d eductive collection o f 
da ta fro m th e entire populati on. It m ust be emphas ize d. aga in. tha t 
thi s induc tive -deduc tive dps ign is especially appr opriate f or de v e loping 
gr ounde d theor e tical rc la ti onsh: ps am ong r esearc h c ate go ries in thi s 
re lative ly une xpl ore d area of soc io logy and for tes ting and ve rify ing 
th e a ppropriate pre di c ti ons (Glaser and Str a uss. 1967). 
The r esult s of the conl e nt analys is . in g ene ra l. served to 
confirm a n d veri fy the pr edict ed r e la tion s hi ps the r e by prov iding 
s upport for m ajor por tions of the pro posed tra ns c endin g mode l of 
pr ofeSSional knowl edge . Conte nt analys is has been de m ons tr a te d to 
be a use ful t ec hniqu e for asses s ing t h e t y p.as of id eolog ical po sition s. 
th e e xte nt to whi c h these pos itions ar e d ebated. and the ty pes of 
changes wh ich occu r in the cons tructi on and de finitio n o f kn owl e dge 
in a soc ial ser vice field. Profess ional kno wle dge was seen to contain 
d rious sec to r s of r ea lity and within these sector s of meanin g s Lx 
ideol ogic al definitions wcr e observed . It may thf'l'e forc b e conc luded 
that ideOlogy is multi- d im enSional in charac te r and that profess ional 
r eality e ncompasses a continuous proc ess of definiti on and Change. 
P erh aps th e severest limi tat lon of thi s th e sis wa s th e tendency 
to raise qu estions whic h invo lve analytical problems whic h ar e beyond 
th e limited sc ope of thi s thes is. It seems appropriate to con c l"de thi s 
proj e ct by making a fe w brie f suggestion s concerni.ng futur e r esearch. 
The s upport for th e proposed transcending mode l came from a 
singl e case studY- - social work. It would now be appro priate and 
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beneficial to conduct research designed to determine the extent to 
which other OcCupational fields and profeSSional groups exemplify 
similar patterns of change in professional ideology. Do physicians 
and lawyers. for example . debate similar issues and how do they 
differ from police, firemen, or pUblic school teachers? Comparative 
investigations might provide clues concerning how knowledge is dis-
tributed in various fi e lds, the relative importance of certain elements 
of knowledge. and a gr eater understanding of how certain ideologies 
ar e used to seck support of various pUblics. 
The r e lationship between ideological claims and Social action 
remains open to future inquiry. To what extent are claims used to 
confuse and seduce target populations or ar e they accurate desc riptions 
of OCCupational action? Do ideological c laims vary with the intended 
target groups or are certain clain1s generally addressed to diversified 
public, ? 
A r elated question concern s the r01ations hip be tween e lite s! 
production of knowledge and ide ology and the r esponses of rank and 
fil e members of the group to the propose d definition of reality. 
Furthermore. how is a field structured or segmented on the basis of 
various conceptions of reality? Who are th e important leaders and 
what do members of segmented groups hold in common besides Similar 
ideological beliefs? 
Finally. has the meaning of other Occupational and profeSSional 
fi elds changed in recent years? What are these changes? What are 
the implications of t he changes in professional knowledge for the 
operation of the occupations in questi on a nd for the larger soc ial 
order? 
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Appendix A 
CODING FORM 
(author(s» 
(title) 
(pages ) 
Article number (card columns 1-3) 
Card case number (card column 4) 
Journal vOlume number (card columns 5-6) 
Journal issue number (card column 7) 
IdeologiCal POsitions 
Professionalism (card column 13)" 
Clientism (card column 14) 
Treatmentism (card column 15) and not m enlion , 0 
Reformism Cc ", column 16) 
Paternalism (card c olumn 17) 
Self-determinis m (card column 18) 
" Note; Additional data, which i s not reported in this thesis, was 
collected and stored in cOlumns 8 tlu'ough 12 and seventy_nine and 
eighty, See note s 4 and 5 in Chapter IV for additional information On these onlissions of data. 
Appendix B 
CODING REALIABILITY 
Dear Friends: 
Danny Jorgensen 
Department of SOCiology 
Office: GH 136 
Phone: 745-5191 
A s you may know I have been doing a content analysis of 
the journal Social Work (1956 to 1973) for my thesis. With your as~istance I would like to exanline the reliability of the coding 
discriminations used in collecting thi s data. This will involve 
reading (fairly briefly in most cases) t wenty articles from Social 
Work an d fOllowin g, in deta il, the procedures us ed to collec t the 
data. You may expect to s pend fr o n1 fifte e n to twenty m inutes per 
art ic le , depending on you r ability to assimilat e th e instructions 
and read the articles. 
Directions: This packe t i s dcsigne d to be self- explanatory 
and s hould ena bl e you to analyze cach article by s imply r e fering 
to the instrUc tion s . Should you have any qu estions before or during 
th e analYSis plea se see m e . Do anything that you like with this 
introduc tory material and the coding forms (it may help you to have 
the direction s heets on hand during the analysis). BUT. PLEASE DO 
NOT WRITE OR MARK ON THE ARTICLES. 
r he next few pages will outHne how you are to analyze the 
artk l..:,s (when you have done it once or twice it s hou ld become 
r outine ). The first part o f the data collection for m dp~ls with 
th e type of article and s houl d he easy to comple tt:. The second 
part deals with six ideologies and since the procedure for scoring 
(coding) these is extreme ly important th e ne xt fe w pages desc ribe 
in de tail the process you nee d to follow. 
"Ideologies ar e te st s , theories, doctrines, phrase s. 
or ..;oncepts which are proposed by an inte r est group 
(proponent) with a target group or gro ups in mind, for 
the intended purpose of dirccting, pOlitically organizing 
and e nergizing the target group toward behaving in a 
manner which is stated in the specific text of the message. 
The behavior is e xplicitly or implicitly stated as valuable 
and desirable as an activity or goal for the target group. 
Whether it is in fact valuable for the target group is an 
open question for r e search." (Krause 1968:132). 
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The six ideologies t o b e analyzed are defined as follows: 
1. Professionalism is concerned with maintaining, or increasing 
the prestige of the occupation, the status of members of the occupation 
or some aspect of occupational activity; such as a ne w standard for 
certification or practice. Professionalism is often reflected in issues 
of occupational standards, ethics, codes of conduct, education, relations 
to publics and rnle perform~ among others . An example of pro-
fessionalism is: If • • • we mu s t utilize ourncw-found strength to 
attain a greater rol e and a great acceptance for social work in the 
community. Studies by sociologist s show that our s tatu s i s not high." 
2. Clientism is concerne d, in an altruistic mann er, with 
spec ific target groups slich as physically, mentally, economica.lly, 
or socia lly di sab l ed, disadvantaged , or other groups defined by the 
occupation as r ecip ients of g roup action . It is often expressed as 
concern for ; a particular group which has been neglected; providing 
increased service to a particular group; or , with pr oviding service to 
c 1ients generally. in contras t to concern for occupati onal prestige. 
An exampl e of c1ientisln is: liThe report pre sents four concepts: 
(I) s e rvices a r e not a subst itute for adequate income ; . •• (3) e ffec -
tive services s hould be ava i1 able to all citizens; (4) services should 
enrich the quality of life , not merely correct or con trol problems. II 
3. Treatmentism concerns the provi s ion of he lp to indiv idual s 
or small groups in order to eliminate non-conforming or "abnormal" 
action thereby increasing the social functioning of that individual or 
group. Stated concisely, treatmc ntism proposes to fix people so that 
they will fit into the existing socio-cu ltural e nvironm ent. An example 
is: "Social \Vorke r s need to pr ov ide therapeutic serv ices directed at 
c harg.ng disruptive beha.vior. Through such means clients learn to 
conform to soc ictal expec tation s . and thereby bee orne produc live 
menlbers of soc icty . " 
4. R eformism concerns altering or changing soc ial structure::;, 
sys tems , inst itutions, or environments in ,..,rd er to e liminate unde-
s irab le or detri.m ental condition s . Very conCisely, r eform ism ainls at 
fixing SOC iety so that people will he able to function better . An 
example is: "What can be done? ••• (4) supporting political candi -
dates who seek c hanges in national priorities, and (5 ) helping to 
initiate agency policy so that professionals employed in private and 
public agenCies have the opti on of begin attached full tim e with pay 
to counterinstitutions like the free clinics. 
It is the la s t recommendation that the writer holds the most 
hope for changing America1s repressive inst itutions. 
5 . Paternalism concerns protecting, guarding, keeping, or 
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taking care of c lients. Paternalism maintains that social workers 
are in a position to make better judgments than are clients regarding 
th e definition, and solution of the client's needs and problems. An 
example is: "We believe in soc ial worker's responsibility for the 
most deprived families , who a r e failing their central function of child 
care. These families are a basic and proper c harge upon the 
community; therefore the citizens who support social work have a 
right to expect us to give them top priority in service . II 
6. Self-determinism concerns social worker'S interest in 
self-defined client problems, needs and solut ions . Self-determinism 
aims at cooperating and involving target groups in defining their 
needs, problems and solutions as well as involving these groups in 
the i1nplementation of the appropriate self-defined solutions . An 
exampl e is: "For social worke rs it means, at long last .. that we 
work in behalf of clients (the advocacy role) (re form ism) we visit 
the m only when we are invited, we let th e m use us to get things 
that THEY want, whether money .. housing, jobs .. or treatment. 
Above ail, it means that we interact as equals, diffe t ~ 'nt perhaps, 
but s till equal. " 
The unit to be analyzed in each article is a theme which may 
be as much as the entire article or as little as two sentences . The 
first task is to determine if any of the six ideological themes are 
present in the article. A111nay be present. one may be present, 
or any combination of them may be present . In most instances, 
no more than three will be present , in a.yone article. If the ideological 
theme is not present, then that ideology r eceives a zero (0) for that 
article . 
\j,lce you have de termined that an ideological theme is present 
you need to decide; 1) how central the iheme is , and 2) how intense 
it is. 
The following definitions specify thre e categor ies of centrality 
from high to medium to low. 
High C entrality. To be included in the high category the theme 
nlUst b~ the major thesis or focus of the article . This may be indi-
cated in the title. abstrac t (when present), introduction, conclusions , 
or a combination of these. This major thesis should also be continuous 
within the article; that is discussed throughout the article , or at least 
in two subsections. In any case it must be a dominant, specific. and 
central theme of the artic Ie. 
Medium Centrality. To be included in the medium category 
the theme mu st be at least less than the dominant or central thesis 
of the article (as above). It may be a major or minor theme or 
perhaps one of several less than major theses of the article . It may 
be expressed anywh e r e in the article but it must include at least 
three paragraphs. 
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Low Centrality. To be included in the low category the theme 
Inust be discussed in the article in at least two sentences but no t more 
than three parag""phs. It may also appear anywhcre in the art icle . 
I 
IF THE THEME DOES NOT APPEAR IN THE ARTICLE IT 
RECEIVED A SCORE OF ZERO (0) . 
The second judgment is how intense the theme is in the 
article . Inten s it y is defined by Ole following of thre e categories 
from high to mcdiUJn to low. 
High Intensity . To be included in the high category the 
them e must be s trongly. forcefully . cmphatically. or powerfully 
advocated. That is , it must be advanced as extreme ly valuable, 
desirable , or otherw ise important. This decision is made on the 
basis of the author' 5 wording and the contest in which the theme 
appears in the article. Some key words might be : strenous effect, 
Now! , of the utmost importance, critical and so on . An example o f 
a highly intense s tatement might be; "The social work profession has. 
for a long time. neglected taking a firm stand on civ il rights. The 
profession , and professional worker s lnu sl stand up and be CDwlted 
on th e side of equality. It is time for action, now!". 
Medium Inten s ity . To be included in the medium categor y 
the theme must be less tha n high (above) but ascerted o r advocated 
as desirabl e and irnportant. It may be advocated in a modest, con-
trolled, re s trained or peaceabl e manner , but more tha n l ow (de fine d 
be low) . T hi s judgme nt is to be deter m ine d by the author 's wordLOJg and 
th e contest in wh ich the theme appear s : .. the article . An example of 
medium intensity might be: "The social work profession has maintained 
thc equa lity of all human beings . although. some professionals have 
neglected to become aware o f the issues . We have a pr ofess ional 
r esponsibility to become well informed on these Issues . " 
L ow Inte n s ity. To be included in the l ow category the theme 
must implicitly or cxplicitly sta te that the act ion is important . This 
may be simply by its mention in the article . It may be suggested 
as a possibility in a r e laxe d, mild or otherwise passive manner. 
It ha s to be less than either of the above . to be determined by the 
wording and contest in which the theme appears . An example of 
l ow intensity might be: "Social workers ar e c oncerned with the 
equality of all human beings and we should be aware of such con -
siderations in the future. " 
High 
>-
t: Medium 
rJl 
Z 
~ 
f-< 
lEi 
Low 
The table below summari zes bo th thematic centrality and 
thematic intensity and specifies numerically ho w you are to indi-
cate your final dec ision r egarding the ideology. For example, 
if the them e is the major thes is of the article (high in centrality) 
and suggested as important and desirable (medium in intensity) 
then the value assigned to that ideolocy for this article would be a 
4. Or~ for in s tance, if th e theme is mentioned in one paragraph 
(j ow in centrality) and stated to be essential for action (high in 
intensity) then th e ideology would r ece ive a value of 3 for that 
article. -
CENTRALITY 
High Medium Low 
hi gh centr a lity medium centra lity l ow c entrality 
hi gh inte nsity hig h intensity high intensity 
(1) ( 2) (3) 
-
-
high centrality me diu m centrality low centrality 
nled ium inte n s ity medium inten s ity medium inte ns ity 
( 4) ( 5) ( 6) 
-
-
hi gh centrality medium centrality l o w centra lity 
lo w inte nsity low inte ns ity low inte nsity 
(7) ( 8) ( 9) . 
- -
HELPF UL HINTS AND SUGGESTIONS 
From my e xperie nce in doing this analysis I fo und that it was 
helpful to be systematic in coding articles . That is : 1) Write your 
name and article numb er at the top of the page; 2) briefly survey 
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the article 'or the basic background information (quest ion s I through 
4); 3) r ead the introduction, s kim the s ubsections ( subheadings often 
prov ide a good deal of Wormation about that section) and read the 
conclusions; 4) attempt to identify . a) th e presence or absenc e of each 
of the ideolog ical themes and b) the rank of the theme in centrality; 
5) carefully r e r ead the parts which pe rtain to eac h ide ology you have 
identified and atte mpt to dete rmine their inte nsity; 6) briefly r eview 
the entire article making s ur e you are s atisfied with your judgments. 
SOCIAL WORK IDEOLOGY 
CODE FORM 
DIRECTIONS: You will need to fill out one of these forms for each 
article that you a na lyze . Write your nam e in the spac e provided 
below and fill in the article numbe r at t he t op right hand of the 
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page . You will find the a rtic le number on the top rf the first page 
of the art ic le . If you have a ny questions please see m e . Indicate 
your r esponses by marking the space pr ovided beside the appropriate 
answer. 
NAME _______ ___________ __ ARTIC LE NUMBER. _____ __ 
1. Which of t he following types of pr actice i s di scussed in the 
article? 
1. social casework 2. group work __ 3 . comJnu nity organization __ 
4 . soc ial policy 5 . genera l (or pertaining to m or e than one of 
the above) B:Other (specify) 9. unknown 
2. Which of the follo wing most accurate ly describes the theoretical 
frame of r e fe r e nce used in the article? Is it based on social 
scientific theory , psyc hiatr ic o r m edical t ype models (the or y ) or 
something else ? 
1. social sc ientific 
3 . other (specify) 
2. psychiatric or medical 
9. unknown-
3. Whic h of the 1 'ClOwing most accura tely described the type of 
rese arch design used in the art icle '? 
1. empir leal (a case study. survey. experiment, his torical 
or any other type of da ta which has bee n systematically 
collected) 
2. im press ioni s tic (not grounde d in any spec ific set of system a-
tically collec ted ua ta ) 
3. other (spec ify ) 9. unknown 
4 . Which of the following is the centra l top ic or problem in the 
article ? 
1. occuJR tienal development (education, values, goals ethics 
and other matters which concern the occupation and not client 
groups) 
2. occupational practice (sam e as numbe r 1 above, or a more 
specif ic type of practice suc h as a new the r a pe utic me thod) 
3 . welfare services (hous i ng, goverruncnt a id i. c . , AF DC, .I\DC 
or o the r government funded program s ) 
4. minority group s (ethnic or II r adical") 
5 . m e ntal o r public hea lth serv ices 
6. drugs or a l coh ol 
7 . m~dical services (hospital sett ings and so o n) 
8 . famil y SCl' v icclS 
10. c hildre n' s services 
II. ser v ices to e lder ly 
12 . other (spec ify ) 
9. unkno wn 
You now ne ed to scor e eac h of the s Lx ide ol ogies according 
to the instructions that you have already r ead . It will probably 
be necessar y for you to keep these in struction s in front of you for 
a t leas t the fir st fe w articles. The table be lo w is prov ide d for quick 
r e fe r e nc e . Please indicate your r esponses hy marking thl,... "ppro-
priate number (see table ) to the right of the ideol ogy i.n thc [, l ank 
sfJace provided . 
5. Profe ss i ona li sm 
6. Cl ientism 
7. Treatmenti srn 
8. He t'ormism 
9 . Paternalism 
10. Se If -det e rm inism 
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CENTRALITY 
High hi gh centra lity medium centrality low centrality 
high intensity hi gh intens it; high intensity ( I ) ( 2) ( 3 ) 
-
-
-
h igh centra lity medium centra lity low c entral ity 
me dium inte n s ity medi um intensity medium int ens ity (4 ) (5) ( 6) 
-
Medium 
high centrality medium centrality low centrality low intensity low inte ns ity low in tensity (7) ( 8) ( 9) 
-
Low 
-
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